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Abstract 

Most developed countries determined that the onset of old age begins at the age of 65. The 

extended longevity of the population has brought about a growing interest in the aging 

process, as well as in the various ways people experience and perceive their aging. A growing 

body of research on old age has indicated that chronological age, which serves as an 

important marker for constitutional privileges, rights, social status, and responsibilities, is not 

a very potent predictor of health and psychological outcomes in the second half of life. 

Ample research has produced an alternative predictor of health outcomes - subjective 

age – the way a person perceives his or her age. Subjective age has since replaced 

chronological age as a stronger predictor of health and psychological outcomes among older 

adults, especially community-dwelling old persons.  

The current study sets out to take the research of subjective age and its relationship 

with health outcomes one step further by examining the reciprocal relationship between 

subjective age indices and the functional independence of older adults who undergo 

rehabilitation following stroke or hip fracture (total joint arthroplasty).                       

To the best of my knowledge, very few longitudinal studies have actually examined 

reciprocal relationships between subjective age indices and measurable clinical outcomes 

using a cross-lagged model in order to gauge the reciprocal relationships. Moreover, no 

research known to me has examined the moderating effect of gender and age awareness on 

these reciprocal relationships, as well as the mediating effect of well-being on the subjective 

age-health outcomes relationships.       

To do so, the current research performed cross-lagged analyses using AMOS, testing 

the reciprocal effects of subjective age and functional independence. The analyses 

simultaneously tested the effect of subjective age at admission on functional independence at 

discharge, as well as the effect of functional independence at admission on subjective age at 

discharge. The model further tested the auto-regressive effects of subjective age and 

functional independence (i.e., the effect of subjective age at admission on subjective age at 

discharge, as well as the effect of functional independence at admission on functional 

independence at discharge).  

The main study variables were subjective age and functional independence. 

Functional independence was measured at admission to the rehabilitation ward and at 

discharge by the Functional Independence Measurement test (FIM). Four dimensions of 

subjective age: “mental age”, “physical age”, “look age”, and “behave age”, as well as well-
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being, were measured several times during the rehabilitation period. The sample consisted of 

193 patients aged 65 and above (mean age=78.32). 

     This study hypothesized that there would be a bi-directional relationship between 

subjective age and functional independence (expressed by FIM scores), such that a person’s 

younger subjective age on admission would predict improved functional independence at 

discharge, and vice versa, that better functional independence at admission would predict a 

younger subjective age at discharge. A further hypothesis assessed that this relationship 

would be clarified by well-being (serving as a mediator), and that age awareness and gender 

would affect the direction and/or strength of the relationship between subjective age and 

functional independence (serving as moderators).  

      In line with Hypothesis 1, results revealed that subjective age indeed predicted 

functional independence. Specifically, a younger subjective age at admission predicted better 

functional independence (higher FIM scores) at discharge. Less consistent was the second 

part of Hypothesis 1 - functional independence at admission to the rehabilitation facility did 

not predict subjective age at discharge. On admission to rehabilitation due to stroke or 

osteoporotic fracture, the older adults’ functioning (their FIM scores) is low and it even 

deteriorates in the beginning of the rehabilitation process. The patients’ functioning improves 

once they are involved in the rehabilitation regime, and their FIM scores increase though, not 

enough to cause changes in subjective age. Therefore, functional independence at admission 

to the rehabilitation facility did not predict subjective age at discharge because the FIM scores 

at discharge were far better than those at admission - after all, that is the aim of the 

rehabilitation process. A younger subjective age holds potential for resilience and might serve 

as a trigger for motivation and well-being that lead to the prediction of improved functioning 

at discharge. In addition, the auto-regression effects were significant: subjective age at 

admission predicted subjective age at discharge, and FIM at admission predicted FIM at 

discharge. This is an indication of the stability of FIM scores, and subjective age over time, 

with minor diurnal fluctuations within a certain range.  

     The study also examined the moderating effect of age awareness and gender on the 

reciprocal relationship between subjective age and functional independence, as well as the 

mediating effect of well-being on these relationships (Hypotheses 2-5). The results showed 

that well-being did mediate these relationships, but age awareness and gender did not 

moderate the reciprocal effects between subjective age and functional independence. Gender 

and age awareness in combination did moderate the effect of subjective “look age” on FIM at 

discharge (Hypothesis #6). The results indicated, that the effect was the weakest among men 

with low age awareness.  
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      The limitations of the study were related mainly to the participants’ demographics. 

The study had a number of strengths. It is the first study (to the best of my knowledge) to 

demonstrate that subjective age predicts specific clinical outcomes measurable by FIM 

scores. The results were obtained from a sizeable sample from three different rehabilitation 

facilities, and a collaborative approach was used in the interviews. Finally, this study is 

probably the first to assess the moderating effect of gender on the relationship between 

subjective “look age” and “behave age” and functional independence. 

     Practical implications of the study were suggested identifying of the patients’ 

subjective age prior to the implementation of their treatment protocol, and indicate potential 

interventions in order to induce a younger subjective age where needed. Finally, 

recommendations for future research are presented.  
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Introduction 

As life expectancy increases, an increase which is particularly prevalent in the developed 

countries, so does the population of older adults. According to reports by the U.N., as 

delivered at the Davos World Economic Forum in January 2020, for the first time in history, 

the number of older adults (65 and above) exceeds the number of children (18 and under) 

(Koran, 2020). This demographic phenomenon has brought about a growing interest in the 

aging process and in the obvious variability in the way people experience their aging. Old age 

and aging have already engaged the interest of prominent figures in earlier times. For 

example, one of the first statesmen for example, to deal with the challenges facing the older 

population in his country was, the chancellor Otto von Bismarck who, in 1848, created the 

pension plan for the working classes upon their retirement at the age of sixty (Steinberg, 

2011). The developmental psychologist Erik Erikson, known for his theory on psychological 

development, suggested the eight-stage scheme of a person’s development from infancy to 

old age. During the eighth stage of life, older adults experience their aging between two 

extremes: integrity and despair. At one end is integrity, where the old persons look back on 

their life with satisfaction, and on the other end is despair, where the old persons look back 

on their life as a series of missed opportunities (Erikson, 1997). In other theoretical studies, 

researchers have tried to describe the variability of the aging experience by the enumerating 

the ages that portray a human being. For example, Professor Marian Rabinowitz describes six 

ages of a person: 1) the calendric age – the number of years a person has been alive; 2) the 

chronological age – a person’s main achievements during the various pathways of his life 

such as, family and career; 3) the biological age –people’s ability to adapt to the 

physiological changes that are related to their age and the diseases they suffer from. Other 

types of age were noted including 4) functional age, 5) social age, and 6) cognitive age, and 

7) emotional age (Rabinowitz, 1985).  

        For centuries, the chronological age was the sole determinant in a person’s life, 

serving as an important marker for constitutional privileges, rights, social status, and 

responsibilities. However, studies on the subject have indicated that while the chronological 

age is a good predictor of many developmental outcomes that take place in the first half of 

the life course, in the second half of the life course, the variance in functioning increases, 

rendering chronological age a less effective concomitant of health (Nelson & Dannefer, 

1992). Hence, chronological age is a poor predictor of late life outcomes (MacDonald et al., 

2011; Ram et al., 2010; Staudinger, 2015). 
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     The fact that chronological age has become less relevant in the second half of life is 

related to the extended longevity and the different ways older individuals cope with a 

prolonged aging process. Individuals in general, and especially older adults, perceive their 

age and aging experiences in different ways. Moreover, unlike chronological age, which is a 

fixed number (for a whole year a person will be the same numerical age), their aging 

experiences are substantially more fluid and are subject to change from day to day, and even 

on the same day. Recent studies have suggested the construct subjective aging, thus 

introducing a subjective measure, according to which people express how old they feel, hence 

the subjectivity of the construct (Diehl et al., 2014; Kastenbaum et al., 1972; Kotter-Grühn et 

al., 2016; Westerhof & Wurm, 2015).  

        The proposed study examines reciprocal relationships between subjective age and a 

specific clinical outcome among older adults - in this case, independent functioning following 

rehabilitation from osteoporotic fractures or stroke. It also deals with potential mediating and 

moderating effects in the subjective age-functioning link, including the variables of well-

being, gender, and age awareness.  

 

Falls and osteoporotic fractures in old age 

The extended longevity poses new challenges for older adults. One of these challenges is 

osteoporosis. It is a common bone disease, which is characterized by the depletion of bone 

mass (Chalmers et al., 1969) and the microarchitecture of the bone (Silverman & 

Christiansen, 2012). It is associated with fragility fractures and therefore, has become a 

widespread health issue and a financial burden that will increase in future generations as a 

result of the extended life expectancy (Holroyd et al., 2008; Moyet et al., 2019). It is 

estimated that in the year 2025 the financial burden of the disease will amount to 25.3 billion 

dollars US (Johnell & Kanis, 2006; Zidén et al., 2010), 72% of which will be the cost of 

treating femur and femoral neck fractures (hip fractures). Therefore, osteoporotic fractures 

have become a challenge for the health and welfare services, as they cause morbidity and 

mortality among the growing older adult population (Njarlangattil & McNair, 2010). The 

fractures usually result in a yearlong disability period; therefore, the number of hip fracture 

patients at any one time exceeds the annual incidence rate (Johnell & Kanis, 2006; Stevens & 

Olson, 2000). The clinical symptoms of the disease are fractures following a fall, fractures as 

a result of a minimal injury, or occurrence without any particular trigger. Most of the older 

adults who have experienced a hip fracture (osteoporotic fracture of the femur or the femoral 
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neck) suffer from osteoporosis (Dempster, 2011; Pisani et al., 2016). Moreover, the bleak 

results of osteoporotic fractures include lower quality of life, higher disability, and even death 

(Dempster, 2011). 

      Falls are one of the main causes for hip fractures. The risk factors for falling are 

previous falls (Jin, 2018), advanced age, gender (higher risk among women), frailty, 

cognitive and vision problems, acute illness (Jin, 2018), urinary incontinence (Griebling, 

2019; Schuter et al., 2018), depression (Digsby, 2006; Mussolino, 2005; Veronese & Maggi, 

2018), and fear of falling (Ensrud et al., 2007).   

        Gender affects the recovery from hip fracture operations. Osteoporosis is considered a 

feminine disease. It is largely unrecognized and untreated among men. Men are less 

frequently screened for osteoporosis, and even when they sustain fractures, they are not 

treated at the same level as women (Alejandro & Constantinescu, 2018; Alswat, 2017). They 

are more at risk of mortality following a fracture, and their mortality rate is higher a year 

after the operation (Endo et al., 2005). Global data suggests that the incidence rate of falls is 

affected by gender (Cummings et al., 1995). Women who suffer from low bone density 

experience more fractures. Studies show that 50% of older adult women versus only 20% of 

older adult men will suffer from an osteoporotic fracture in their lifetime (Burge et al., 2007). 

The highest rate of hip fractures is found among frail old women. They are usually weak, 

prone to falls, to hospitalization, and even to death (Fried et al., 2001).  

     Furthermore, repeated falls, frailty and fear of death are associated with fear of falling 

(Ensrud et al., 2007). The term “ptophobia” (the phobic fear of falling when to standing or 

walking) was first proposed by Bhala et al. (1982) and since then, the fear of falling has 

become recognized as one of the post-fall syndromes, and a health problem of older adults. 

Falls are also a frequent complication of cerebrovascular accidents (strokes) (Knecht et al., 

2011; Veronese & Maggi, 2018). 

 
Stroke implications for older adults 

Stroke or a cardiovascular accident (CVA), is one of the most common cerebrovascular 

diseases, especially affecting the older adult population. CVA (stroke) is “the second leading 

cause of death, and the third leading cause of disability” (Johnson et al., 2016, p. 634). The 

entire older population is at risk for stroke. Incidence of stroke increases significantly with 

age in both men and women, with half of all strokes occurring in people over the age of 75, 

and one-third in the population over the age of 85 (Stewart et al., 2016). 

        A CVA or a stroke, refers to sudden death of part of the brain tissue as a result of 
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insufficient blood flow to the brain cells. There are two categories of stroke: Ischemic stroke, 

which is caused by blood clots (80% to 85% of the cases), and hemorrhagic stroke, which is 

caused by an artery that begins to bleed into the brain (15% of the cases). It is a complicated 

disease in which environmental and genetic factors play an equal role in its etiology. The 

impairments resulting from stroke include widely diverse clinical signs and symptoms. They 

are unforeseen, immediate, and cause a sudden disruption in one or more of the body’s 

functions, such as paralysis, language impairment (Aphasia), sight deterioration, and loss of 

equilibrium. Aphasia in men is usually more severe than in women (Sharma et al., 1999). A 

stroke might be followed by cognitive impairment that becomes permanent in quite a 

significant number of cases, and might lead to depression, which in turn further reinforces the 

cognitive impairment (Knecht et al., 2011). Some of the patients might suffer from emotional 

disorders, and communication problems (Teasell & Hussein, 2016).  

        The main risk factors of stroke are hypertension, which is the cause of over 12.7 

million strokes worldwide (Suma et al., 2015), diabetes, dyslipidemia, and smoking. A 

sedentary life style and unhealthy dietary habits are also among the risk factors. Stroke is one 

of main causes of morbidity and mortality and this, as a result, inflicts an enormous financial 

burden on health systems (Joo et al., 2014). 

        Quite a number of gender differences can be distinguished in the epidemiology, 

outcomes, and treatment of stroke incidents among older adults. There is also evidence of 

gender differences in the quality of stroke care. One of the differences lies in the attitude of 

the medical establishment towards women. Due to their longer life span or biological 

differences, such as hormonal state, women are at greater risk to suffering from a stroke 

during their lifetime. According to some studies, there is a difference in the way old men and 

women are evaluated. It appears that men’s symptoms are evaluated more carefully, and they 

receive more appropriate treatment; might lead to dire outcomes for women due to 

unsatisfactory treatment behaviors (Focht et al., 2014). According to data from a Swedish 

study, the chances of a woman suffering from a first stroke of receiving antithrombotic or 

anticoagulation drugs were slimmer as compared a man (Smith et al., 2005; Stewart et al., 

2016). However, there other studies, that claim that gender does not influence the adequate 

diagnostic evaluation of ischemic stroke as an independent factor (Turaj et al., 2009; 

Watanabe et al., 2009). 

        Strokes affect women and men in different ways. Stroke incidences among older men 

are less severe but their survival rates are worse than those of older women (Dehlendorff et 
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al., 2015). Older men’s quality of life after stroke is better than older women’s and their 

stroke-related disability is lower than women’s (Bushnell et al., 2014; Reeves et al., 2010).  

      Due to increased longevity, stroke incidence among women will grow over the 

forthcoming decades and this is a reason for concern (e.g., Gibson & Attwood, 2016; Giralt et 

al., 2012). Women suffer from more events of stroke and their recovery chances are slimmer 

than those of men. Due to increased longevity, stroke incidence among women will grow 

over the forthcoming decades and this is a reason for concern. Women do not recover so well 

after a stroke event, they do not function as well as men, they suffer more from depression, 

and their quality of life after a stroke event is poorer (Reeves et al., 2008). The steroid 

hormone estrogen may be one of the reasons for these gender differences. Women usually 

undergo a stroke at an older age than men do (by an average of about 4 years). In most cases, 

they might suffer from comorbidity, such as atrial fibrillation and hypertension. Male 

survivors of stroke also suffer from comorbidity, such as heart disease, diabetes, alcoholism, 

and smoking (Di Carlo et al., 2003; Karpal & Hill, 2003; Niewada et al., 2005; Roquer et al., 

2003).  

      The recovery from stroke is affected by various factors, one of which is the attribution 

of the stroke event to ‘old age’. Older adults who think that strokes are inevitable at their age 

are less motivated to invest in healthy behavior (Stewart et al., 2016), they may not increase 

their visits to their physician, and this might, in worse cases, result in hospitalization (Falcone 

& Chong, 2007). Findings from a number of studies have indicated gender-specific 

differences in stroke incidence (especially in ischemic stroke), severity, and post-stroke 

outcomes (e.g., Förster et al., 2009; Gibson, 2013; Gibson & Attwood, 2016; Giralt et al., 

2012; Petrea et al., 2009). These differences might be a result of hormonal influences (Gibson 

& Attwood, 2016), the use of oral contraceptives, hormone replacement therapy, and 

pregnancy (Petrea at al., 2009). Clinicians should be aware of gender differences when 

treating patients for the outcomes of stroke, especially since it is compatible with 

individualized medicine. They should also provide mental support to older adults who are 

reluctant to change their health behavior and implement treatment protocols that are more 

relevant for their patients’ health outcomes. Gender differences also exist in statistics of falls 

and fractures among older adults as described in the following section, and in the etiology, 

recovery, and treatment of strokes. 
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Rehabilitation from osteoporotic fractures and stroke- gender differences 

 In many cases of osteoporotic fractures and stroke, the acute and rehabilitative treatment 

outcomes will determine whether the patients will be disabled or will regain their 

functionality to the extent that they will be able to maintain an independent life (Burge et al., 

2007; Njarlangatti & McNair, 2010). The rehabilitation process is a comprehensive treatment 

the purpose of which is to improve the function of any damaged system, so that the patient 

will regain, as much as possible, his physical and mental functional independence that has 

been impaired and limited by illness or an accident (Rosin, 2002). Regaining good functional 

results means performing activities of daily living (ADL), the ability to walk 300 m., carry 

out a 15-minute task, and it also requires the patient’s acceptance of his or her disability 

(Nahenson et al., 1986). Stroke rehabilitation is somewhat different from hip fracture 

rehabilitation. It is a learning process aimed at restoring abilities impaired by the stroke. The 

purpose of the rehabilitation is to prepare the patient to re-enter community life (Gresham et 

al., 2004). In fact, 25% of the post stroke patients regain a functionality similar to those in the 

community who have not experienced a stroke (Rosin, 2002). Although the main purpose of 

the treatments at the rehabilitation facility is to maximize the patient’s functional 

independence (Lew et al., 2002), most patients do not regain the independent functionality 

that they had had prior to the stroke or the fracture at the end of their rehabilitation treatments 

(Auais et al., 2012).  

    Several studies have looked into the relationship between gender and rehabilitation, 

especially rehabilitation from stroke and from total hip arthroplasty (THA) following an 

osteoporotic fracture. Some studies found no gender difference in the rehabilitation outcomes 

from a hip fracture (e.g., Lieberman & Lieberman 2004). According to findings from other 

studies, men who experience a hip fracture, experience greater losses in functionality than 

women (DiMonaco et al., 2012; Endo et al., 2005; Hawkes et al., 2006; Holt et al., 2008). A 

recent study that deals with the association between gender and rehabilitation outcomes, has 

indicated that rehabilitation outcomes from hip fractures are affected by gender and do not in 

favor men, who are more likely to experience renal failure, cardiac arrest requiring 

resuscitation, longer hospitalization, and non-home discharge (Swenson et al., 2018). These 

findings are supported by previous studies claiming that male gender is related to a high risk 

of losing the ability to walk and even death, but only among males with cognitive 

dysfunction (Endo, et al., 2005; Samuelsson et al., 2009). The Functional Independence 

Measure (FIM) is used (also in the current study) to assess the patients’ functionality (Keith 

et al., 1987) at the beginning of the rehabilitation period and at discharge. It turns out that the 
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discharge FIM scores of women after a hip fracture are higher, in comparison to those of men 

(Mizrahi et al., 2014).  

    The relationship between gender and rehabilitation from stroke shows a different 

picture. Women suffer from more post-stroke disability. These results stem from the 

women’s pre-stroke functionality and health and from their cognitive condition (measured by 

the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMS) (Folstein et al., 1975) and their FIM scores on 

admission to the rehabilitation facility (Mizrahi et al., 2012).   

    Despite these differences, it is important to identify relevant markers of the 

rehabilitative prognosis of patients, bearing in mind that their medical condition has 

implications for the patients’ families and friends. The current study has examined such 

relevant markers by examining the reciprocal effects of patients’ subjective age and their 

rehabilitation outcomes. It seems that subjective age is a good predictor of health of older 

adults (Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016; Montepare, 2009) and can therefore, become a potential 

predictor of specific clinical outcomes such as functional independence following 

osteoporotic fractures and stroke.  

 

 
Subjective aging 

According to some schools of thought, aging is considered a natural developmental process 

(Palgi et al., 2010; Romana et al., 2019). Other researchers consider the aging process to be a 

social and cultural category that is rooted in the comprehensive constructs of society and 

derives its meaning from them (Twig, 2004). Since the late 1990s, there has been a growing 

interest in the process of aging and, with it a growing understanding that older adults 

experience their aging in different ways (Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016). Older adults’ 

understanding of their aging is affected by their social environment, and by social 

comparison processes (Diehl et al., 2015). In fact, the subjective experiences of aging 

persons, and their awareness of this process, are an integral part of psychological processes, 

or emotional and physical conditions of the aging person (Ryff, 1984). Findings show that 

individuals reflect on their own aging and interpret it (Diehl et al., 2014). Changes in the 

biological, social, and psychological functioning of the old person are a significant source of 

this process of reflection. The theoretical and empirical construct ‘subjective aging’ has 

emerged following findings showing that individuals reflect on their own development and 

strive to understand their aging process (Diehl et al., 2015).  
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    Subjective aging is a multidimensional measure (Brothers et al., 2015), that refers to 

how individuals perceive their own aging process. The concept comprises a complex process 

evolving from personal experiences, a person’s values, his culture, and his social interactions 

(Diehl et al., 2014; Westerhof & Tulle, 2007). It and can be defined as: “a viable theoretical 

and empirical construct (that) rests on the observation that individuals reflect on their own 

development and interpret their aging as they move across the life-span'' (Diehl et al., 2015, 

p. 3). It is seen to be the result of an intricate process involving personal experiences, social 

interactions, intergroup stereotypes, cultural values, and societal structures (Diehl et al., 

2014; Westerhof & Tulle, 2007). In light of the lengthened life expectancy in recent decades, 

the significance of this construct is increasingly growing. The lengthened life expectancy 

may have negative implications for the older adults’ quality of life. Aging is associated with 

growing risks of chronic diseases or disabilities due to the deterioration of the functional 

capacities of the aging person (Baars, 2013). Negative or positive self-perceptions of one’s 

aging may have implications for the older person’s health and quality of life (Brothers et al., 

2015). Actually, a good way to ensure a better quality of life while getting old is to adopt 

positive attitudes, such as showing empathy to others, or showing resilience vis-à-vis 

stressful events (Romana et al., 2019). 

     Studies indicate a correlation between subjective aging and between health and 

survival (Diehl et al., 2015). For example, according to findings from a longitudinal study in 

the United States, older adults who have positive perceptions of their aging process, live on 

average 7.5 years longer than older adults who have negative perceptions of their aging 

process (Levy et al., 2002). Therefore, subjective aging could predict health outcomes (e.g., 

Wurm et al., 2007), and reflect a psychological mechanism that could explain the adjustment 

processes to health challenges in old age (e.g., Brothers et al., 2015; Wurm et al., 2013). 

According to findings of a study which examined the influence of specific views of aging on 

health changes in later life (Wurm et al., 2007), negative views of aging affect older adults' 

health, while positive views of aging serve as protection. According to the authors, a change 

in societal views of aging might improve the aging process of older adults.   

    The overarching construct “subjective aging” consists of a number of components 

used to gain an understanding of how aging adults perceive their aging process (Diehl et al., 

2014; Westerhof & Wurm, 2015). The major components include (1) age identity- the 

person’s identification with an age group (Barak, 2009; Diehl et al., 2014); (2) self-

perceptions of aging - the way people experience their aging; (3) attitudes toward aging and 
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age stereotypes - beliefs and characteristics that society thinks are typical of old people; (4) 

awareness of age related changes- feelings that are affected by changes that increase or 

decrease the older persons awareness that they are getting old; (5) subjective age- how old 

people perceive themselves to be (Diehl et al., 2014; Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016). Findings 

from a study on a sample of 819 adults aged 40-95 years from the United States and Germany 

(Brothers et al., 2017), indicate that these components are correlated, but each has a specific 

feature of subjective aging, and can predict, in different ways, a person’s functional health 

and satisfaction with life. The current study focuses on two components: subjective age and 

age awareness. These components are expanded in the following chapters.  

 

Subjective Age 

The construct subjective age has been methodically researched since the 1950s, highlighted 

in Peter’s (1971) meticulous study of how individuals, and especially older adults, perceive 

their age, and their aging process (Barak & Stern, 1986; Westerhof et al., 2014). A further 

pioneering study by Kastenbaum and his colleagues in 1972 (Kastenbaum et al., 1972) 

introduced the construct as a multidimensional concept that has four dimensions, namely, feel 

age, look age, do age, and interest age (Gabrian & Wahl, 2017) also known as “ages of me” 

(Teuscher, 2009). Much later, Diehl and his colleagues (Diehl et al., 2014) maintained that 

subjective age is a unidimensional measure of age identity. Other scholars extended the 

multidimensional concept to a perceived “mental age”, “perceived age”, and “physical age” 

(Uotinen et al., 2005). “Subjective age”, or, as it is sometimes referred to as “self-perceived 

age” (Rippon & Steptoe, 2015), relates to the way a person perceives his or her age. It has 

since become a significant concept in gerontology (Stephan et al., 2015). According to 

Montepare (1995), the construct subjective age might be considered a useful alternative 

measure of adult development. People can feel how much older or younger they are than their 

actual chronological age (Rippon & Steptoe, 2015; Stephan et al., 2018). The penchant for 

feeling younger or older than one’s chronological age is a significant phenomenon with 

consequences for mental and physical outcomes (Marquet et al., 2018; Shinan-Altman & 

Werner, 2019). 

    The most common operationalization of the construct of subjective age is obtained by 

asking a person “How old do you feel?” (Hughes & Lachman, 2018; Ihira et al., 2015; 

Kotter-Grühn et al., 2009, 2015; Stephan et al., 2015), or variations such as: “Even if 

someone is old (in number of years), they do not necessarily feel old. Do you feel old?” 
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(Infurna et al., 2010). The response rarely corresponds with the person’s chronological age. 

Most responses are given in the form of a raw score to indicate a certain age (for example, "I 

feel I’m 65") (Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016). Some responses relate to a discrepancy score or to a 

discrepancy score proportional to the person’s chronological age (Rubin & Berntsen, 2006). 

The discrepancy score is calculated by subtracting subjective age from the chronological age 

and then dividing the result by one's chronological age (Diehl et al., 2014; Kotter-Grühn et 

al., 2016; Stephan et al., 2015). A younger subjective age results in a lower value of the 

discrepancy score, while an older subjective age gives a higher value of the discrepancy score 

(Takatori et al., 2019). Findings from a 6-year longitudinal data from the Berlin Aging Study 

(age range = 70-104 years) have indicated that older adults felt, on average, 13 years younger 

than their actual age (Kleinspehn-Ammerlahn et al., 2008). In a study conducted on a sample 

of 3,094 older adults aged 65 years or older, the participants’ subjective age was significantly 

younger than their chronological age (Takatori et al., 2019), which is in line with findings 

from previous studies (Stephan et al., 2013, 2015a, 2015c, 2016). When older adults feel 

younger or older than their chronological age, it is because they are affected by distal or 

proximal events, as well as current life situations that serve as reference points. Distal 

reference points are significant developmental phases in the older adult’s life. Proximal 

reference points include events that underscore the person’s age, such as, birthdays (personal 

events), physical events such as stroke or heart attack, normative events (graduation, 

marriage) and inter-personal events (Martin & Martin, 2002; Montepare, 2009). The 

subjective age of a person, then, is affected by proximal and distal reference points, by 

personality characteristics, and by the person’s general age awareness (Westerhof et al., 

2012). A person’s subjective age is affected by both proximal and distal events. When the 

person’s subjective age is affected by distal reference points and personality characteristics, 

we expect that their subjective age would be relatively stable for long periods of time. 

However, if the person’s subjective age is affected by proximal reference points, like 

personal somatic events or interaction with younger or older people, then we anticipate 

fluctuations in the person’s subjective age (Kotter-Grühn et al., 2015).  

      Some gerontologists (Gendron et al., 2018) argue against the validity of the 

operationalization of subjective age by the question, “How old do you feel?”, maintaining 

that aging is a multidirectional process (Barrett & Montepare, 2015) that is affected by 

growth, decline, constant maintenance, and cultural factors. They argue that this 

operationalization of subjective age attributes negative connotations to the term “old” and is a 

form of ageism even if it is done unintentionally. They offer alternative ways to formulate 
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proper questions to operationalize subjective age, which will “allow the researcher to gauge 

felt age without pathologizing the term old” (Gendron et al., 2018, p. 621). Montepare (2009) 

claims that this kind of measuring does not tell us anything about the causality of the older 

person’s perception of his age, and which personal age experiences contributed to her or his 

perception. Teuscher (2009) looked into subjective age measurements and assessed 

subjective age in general, with the question: “If you compare yourself to people your age, 

how old do you feel in general?” (p. 25). The answers ranged from “much older” to, “much 

younger”. Teuscher’s (2009) findings support the traditional measurement model of 

subjective age (Barak, 1987) as described by Kastenbaum et al. (1972) and maintained that 

the subjective form of measurement could indeed be used. A number of later studies have 

used this classical measurement of subjective age. In a 2016 study, for example, Ayalon and 

her colleagues examined changes in subjective age by asking respondents how old they felt 

(Kastenbaum et al., 1972; Rubin & Berntsen, 2006). Choi et al. (2014) examined correlates 

of discrepancy between chronological age and felt ages using the classical measure in the 

form of the question: “Sometimes people feel older or younger than their age. During the last 

month, what age did you feel most of the time?” (p. 5). 

      Subjective age is not a constant, but rather a dynamic construct that fluctuates 

throughout a person’s lifetime (Westerhof & Wurm, 2015). Like certain age perceptions, 

subjective age might show daily changes that are related to events, emotions, and experiences 

such as negative affect, physical symptoms, pain, and daily tensions (Armenta et al., 2018; 

Bellingtier et al., 2017; Kotter-Gruehn et al., 2015; Shrira et al., 2018). Therefore, subjective 

age is sensitive to the person’s experiences and environment (Diehl et al., 2014; Hughes et 

al., 2013). Indeed, one might receive a more accurate estimate of an older person’s subjective 

age by asking: “How old do you feel now?”. Daily changes in subjective age have been 

confirmed by an 8-day daily study conducted by a number of researchers (Eibach et al., 2010; 

Hughes et al., 2013; Kotter-Grühn & Hess, 2012; Stephan et al., 2013). Results from this 

research demonstrated that subjective age may change on a short-term basis and that these 

fluctuations of subjective age are linked to the participants’ health, namely, their physical 

functioning and physical sensations (pain) (Miche et al., 2014). This might also imply that 

fluctuations in older adults' health could be linked to their daily subjective age; on days that 

an older persons do not feel well they might feel older than their chronological age (Bodner 

et al., 2017). 

     Besides corroborating Westerhof and Wurm’s findings (2015) that subjective age, as 
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well as people’s attitude toward their aging, are dynamic and change throughout one’s life 

time, Bodner and his colleagues (2017) found that 75.3% of their sample (N=4174) reported 

changes in their attitudes toward aging that resulted in a decrease or increase in their 

subjective age. Their findings have indicated a negative correlation between individuals' 

attitudes towards aging and their subjective age. Specifically, a less positive attitude toward 

aging is correlated with an older subjective age. Feeling older than one’s chronological age 

implies negative perceptions of aging and is correlated with negative outcomes (Diehl & 

Wahl, 2009; Diehl et al., 2014).      

     An older subjective age, also known as an old age identity, is coupled with negative 

concomitants, such as depression and anxiety (Shrira et al., 2014), indicators of biological 

susceptibility (Lahav et al., 2018; Stephan et al., 2015a, 2015b, 2019), sleep difficulties 

(Stephan et al., 2017), and undesired health behaviors such as reduced engagement in 

preventive health conduct (Lahav et al., 2018; Wienert et al., 2017). It is related to higher 

posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms (Hoffman et al., 2016), and is associated 

with a higher risk of mortality among older adults. This reinforces the role of subjective age 

as a “biopsychosocial marker of aging” (Stephan et al., 2018). 

        A more positive attitude toward one’s aging is correlated with a younger subjective 

age (Bodner et al., 2017). Older adults endeavor to maintain a younger subjective age 

because it is an asset for them; being “young” is perceived to contribute to their awareness 

that they are resilient and have enough resources to deal with traumatic events and their 

repercussions (Hoffman et al., 2016). For example, older adults who felt younger than their 

chronological age reported a higher level of cognitive functioning even if they suffered from 

high levels of depression, while older adults who felt older than their actual age reported  

lower levels of cognitive functioning (Choi et al., 2019). There is also growing evidence of a 

correlation between a younger subjective age and decreased mortality risk (Kotter-Grühn et 

al., 2009; Stephan et al., 2018). It appears that a youthful subjective age, especially in the 

second half of life, has many benefits for the older adult. It is associated with lower risks of 

major depression (Keyes & Westerhof, 2012), reduced psychological anxiety (Shrira et al., 

2014), and fewer depressive symptoms (Avidor et al., 2016; Choi & DiNitto, 2014; Uotinen 

et al., 2005). Findings from a recent study (Thyagarajan et al., 2019) indicate that older adults 

who feel younger than their chronological age may have better biomarker profiles which may 

reduce the possibility of age-related diseases. Thus, for example, findings from a study by 

Shrira et al. (2016) on a sample of older adults who suffered from PTSD symptoms resulting 

from exposure to missile attacks in the southern part of Israel, have indicated a less 
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successful aging process. At the same time, older adults of the same sample who maintained 

a younger age identity—a younger subjective age—did not report a decrease in the quality of 

their aging process, although they also suffered from symptoms of PTSD. A younger 

subjective age implies a positive perception of a person’s own aging which is related to 

positive developmental outcomes, while an older subjective age implies negative perceptions 

of a person’s aging which are related to negative developmental outcomes (Gabrian, 2016).             

     A person’s subjective age is a predictor of a wide range of developmental outcomes 

(Gabrian & Wahl, 2017). Not only does subjective age predict psychological and health-

related outcomes (Spuling et al., 2013; Stephan et al., 2015), but it also predicts the person’s 

ability to adjust to life changes that are known to have undesirable effects on older adults 

(Spuling et al., 2013; Stephan et al., 2011). Montepare (1996a, 1996b) maintained that 

subjective age is a stronger predictor than chronological age of adults’ self- esteem and 

attitudes toward their bodies. The way older adults perceive their age is a strong reliable 

predictor of physical functioning (Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016; Montepare, 2009), as well as a 

variety of outcomes, including subjective well-being (Westerhof & Barrett, 2005), and 

incident hospitalization (Stephan et al., 2016). These findings refer to the concept of health 

outcomes in a wider sense that includes physical, functional, cognitive, mental, and 

subjective health (Wurm et al., 2017).  

    Besides being a strong predictor of old age attributes, subjective age is also related to 

older adults’ ability to better adapt to old age, and is usually correlated with positive 

outcomes (Shrira et al., 2014). There are even findings that show a relationship between 

subjective age and reduced morbidity in old age (Spuling et al., 2013) and higher self-esteem 

(Westerhof et al., 2012). More recent studies have indicated a correlation between subjective 

age and specific health outcomes. For example, findings from a 2015 study on a sample of 

4,776 adults from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) (Fisher & Ryan, 2018) have 

indicated a correlation between, among other things, a higher waist circumference, lower grip 

strength, lower peak expiratory flow (all included in common medical examinations) and 

subjective age (Stephan et al., 2015). A study that used data from the 2016 Dementia Literacy 

Survey (Lee et al., 2016) including 526 community-dwelling Korean older adults (aged 60–

79) who felt younger than their chronological age reported a higher level of cognitive 

functioning despite the fact that they suffered from high levels of depression, while older 

adults who felt older than their actual age reported lower cognitive functioning (Choi et al., 

2019). In the same study, conducted in 2008, which included 2,214 participants, no 

correlation was found between blood pressure, telomere length, and subjective age. However, 
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findings from a later study, that measured telomere length in 88 former older adult prisoners 

of war from the Israeli Yom Kippur War, showed longer telomere length among veterans 

who perceived themselves as younger (Lahav et al., 2018). Telomeres are short nucleotide 

sequences found at the end of chromosomes that protect the genetic information. Longer 

telomeres are associated with a lower rate of age-related diseases and a higher life 

expectancy. A younger subjective age, therefore, could be related to longer telomeres which 

is in line with former findings about the relationship between subjective age and health (e.g., 

Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016; Montepare, 2009; Stephan et al., 2013). Findings from another 

study published in 2018 (Kwak et al., 2018) have indicated a correlation between subjective 

age and health outcomes of the neurobiological process of aging. Sixty-eight older adults 

underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans. The MRI results of older adults whose 

subjective age was younger than their chronological age have revealed an actual brain 

anatomy of a younger person. These findings may indicate a correlation between subjective 

age and estimated brain age, as the brain age of the older adults in this study who felt younger 

than their actual age, was four years lower than the brain age of older adults who felt older 

than their actual age (Kwak et al., 2018).  

       We can deduce that subjective age, then, is a positive multidimensional attribute for 

older adults, and possessing a younger subjective age has a plethora of benefits for this 

population. This raises the question of whether it is possible to induce a younger subjective 

age in older adults whose perceived age is older than their chronological age, and who 

consequently have to live with the negative implications of having an older subjective age. 

Early experimental studies have indicated that subjective age may change because of induced 

age-related experiences (Gabrian & Wahl, 2017). A seminal study by Stephan et al. (2013) 

manipulated a sample of older adults using the model by Hughes and Lachman (2016), 

according to which social comparisons of health and cognitive functioning contribute to 

changes in subjective age, and may even affect life satisfaction (Frieswijk et al., 2004). When 

older adults have to cope with age-related challenges, especially when it concerns their 

health, they tend to compare themselves to their peers who are in worse condition. As a 

result, they enjoy higher life satisfaction, feel younger than their chronological age (Frieswijk 

et al., 2004; Infurna et al., 2010), and have improved perceived health (Cheng et al., 2007). In 

fact, in a study by Stephan and his colleagues (2013) is the only one that resulted in inducing 

a younger subjective age among older participants who had received positive social 

comparison feedback on their handgrip task (Gabrian & Wahl, 2017). It seems that it is also 

possible to induce an older subjective age. A recent study examining the effect of cognitive 
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testing and feedback on subjective age. The findings have indicated that older adults feel 

older than their actual age during the testing session (Geraci et al., 2018; Hughes et al., 2013). 

In another recent study, a younger subjective age was experimentally induced in a group of 

203 participants, aged 60-84 years old. The result showed that this led to better memory 

performance (Shao et al., 2018). This is in line with former studies according to which 

subjective age can be affected by memory and reading tests (Eibach et al., 2010; Hughes et 

al., 2013). Implementing strategies that will result in a younger subjective age and promote a 

youthful age identity which, in turn, will result in more positive attitudes toward own aging 

might alleviate the burden of costs of public health authorities (Sarkisian et al., 2007; 

Westerhof et al., 2014; Wolff et al., 2014). 

    Although subjective age is a significant predictor of several health outcomes, few 

studies have assessed whether subjective age can predict clinical outcomes (such as 

rehabilitation outcomes) among older adults suffering from age-related diseases (see 

exceptions in studies that examined the relationship between subjective age and functioning 

among convalescing cancer patients; Boehmer, 2006; Lim et al., 2013). Moreover, the 

mechanisms that link subjective age to better functioning are not sufficiently clear. In 

addition, the issue of whether different types of subjective age are related to different or 

similar functioning among women as compared to men has not been examined so far. 

Subjective age is a multidimensional construct as suggested by Kastenbaum and his 

colleagues (1972) and has been further expanded by other authors (Uotinen et al., 2005), who 

focused on perceived mental age and perceived physical age.  

 
A multi-dimensional aspect of subjective age 

In a seminal study of subjective age, Kastenbaum and his colleagues (Kastenbaum et al., 

1972) identified the multi-dimensional characteristic of subjective age. They defined four 

dimensions: felt age, look age, act age and interest age. They also named five behaviors that 

stimulate subjective aging experiences among older adults: 1. Health and physical 

functioning, 2. Cognitive functioning, 3. Interpersonal relationships, 4. Social-cognitive 

 and social-emotional functioning, 5. Life style. When an older adult is asked how old he or 

she feels, the response gives a limited description of the subjective perceptions of the age. 

One of the justifications for using subjective age as a multi-dimensional construct derives 

from the study, according to which there is a relationship between the different dimensions of 

subjective age and various constructs of identity (Montepare, 1996). In order to measure the 
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four different dimensions of subjective age the participant is asked questions regarding each 

of the four dimensions. Regarding the felt age, the question is: “Most of the time I feel as if I 

am …years old”; the question regarding the act age is: “Most of my activities are similar to 

somebody who is …years old”; regarding the look age, the questions is: ”Most of the time I 

look like I am …..years old”; and regarding the interest age, the question is: ”Most of the 

time my areas of interest can be compared to somebody who is …years old” (Kastenbaum et 

al., 1972). Other researchers have offered additional dimensions of subjective age, such as 

mental age, physical age, physiological age, and social age (Montepare, 1996; Uotinen  

et al., 2005). Statistically speaking, most of the dimensions of subjective age converge into an 

overarching one-dimensional construct (Barak, 1987; Hubley & Russell, 2009; Teuscher, 

2009). The multi-dimensional approach to subjective age is widely used in the psychology of 

marketing (Barak & Rahtz, 1999; Mathur & Moschis, 2005), however, several studies of the 

psychology of aging use the one-dimensional approach and focus mainly on “felt age” (e.g., 

Kotter-Grühn & Hess, 2012) which in Diehl and his colleagues’ opinion (Diehl et al., 2014), 

has limited the research into subjective age. On the other hand, quite a number of studies 

have examined the multi-dimensionality of the construct of subjective age (e.g.  Barret & 

Montepare, 2015; Kornadt et al., 2018). Therefore, the current study examines four 

dimensions of subjective age: look age, behave age, mental age, and physical age, while 

taking into consideration the gender perspective, which will be expounded upon in the next 

chapter. 

 

Gender as a moderator of the correlation between subjective age and functional 

independence 

The renowned gender theorist and philosopher, Judith Butler (1990) who coined the phrase 

“gender performativity” ‒ according to which gender is only an imitation of behaviors which 

are perceived as feminine or masculine ‒ claimed that “gender” and “age” are social 

constructs that are a result of men’s hegemony over women and of “young” over “old”. 

Nevertheless, people’s feelings and perceptions regarding their body are affected by gender 

and by chronological age (Ålgars et al., 2009). According to Silver (2003), in our 

postindustrial society, gender identities have undergone change in old age, and the clear-cut 

gender identities that were eminent in younger ages, have dwindled in old age. Silver 

maintained that the fact that older adults are less inclined to characterize themselves in terms 

of gendered identities is a paradox.    
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          Two of the aforementioned dimensions of subjective age, “look age” and “behave 

age”, apply to studies (Franzoi, 1995; Franzoi et al., 2012) showing that men and women 

have different body orientations, which are affected by their masculine or feminine traits, and 

by whether their perceptions are of the body-as-object, the “look age”, or the body-as-

process, the “behave age”. Franzoi’s findings (1995, 2012) were confirmed by a much later 

study (Lipowska et al., 2016), according to which women perceive their body as an object, 

composed of parts that are subject to others’ scrutiny and evaluation, mainly by men, but also 

by their female peers. Men, on the other hand, would perceive their body as a process, 

namely, a means to efficient functioning rather than a matter of beauty (Franzoi, 1995; 

Lipowska et al., 2016). Treating the body as an object means perceiving the body as a system 

that consists of static and independent body parts such as, face, hands, and torso. Each part is 

subject to independent evaluation. Men, on the other hand, consider the efficient functioning 

of the body most important. Girls, as well as older women, consider personal appearance a 

significant part of their identity as compared to men, and this relates directly to the women’s 

levels of self- esteem (Franzoi et al., 2012; Lipowska et al., 2016).  

       Subjective age is affected by many different factors, one of them being self-esteem. 

There is evidence that there is a significant positive correlation between subjective age and 

self-esteem (Borzumato-Gainey et al., 2009). The younger people feel, the higher is their 

self-esteem (Borzumato-Gainey et al., 2009; Robins & Trzesniewski, 2005). Her bodily 

appearance is part of the woman’s “self” and determines the degree of women’s, including 

older women’s, self-esteem (Franzoi et al., 2012). Hence, the decline of physical appearance 

explains low self-esteem (Patrick et al., 2004). Beauty tends to diminish with time, and so 

does attractiveness, especially, among older women (Clarke, 2018). Beauty is a woman’s 

asset that, in her youth, contributes to her status and in old age, results in her losing social 

status in Western culture (Bordo, 2003). Gender differences in body self-esteem resulting in 

gender body image are one of the reasons why women and men have different body 

orientations.  

      The different attitudes men and women have toward their bodies stem from 

socialization processes through which men and women internalize stereotypical gender 

insights. On top of the self-evaluation of their bodies and treatment of them as objects, gender 

stereotypes enhance the importance of beauty among women (“look age”), and at the same 

time, emphasize its role in women’s social life. The female body is a specific object that is 

located at the core of the evaluation by both sexes, and is a principal component in women’s 
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self-esteem (Tiggemann & McCourt, 2013).  

    Men’s treatment of the body as a process is focused on its functioning (“behave age”), 

rather than its image. Therefore, the body is considered an active, effective, and coherent 

entity resulting in men being less judgmental of their personal appearance. As a result, men 

are satisfied with their body as long as it functions well (Lipowska et al., 2016). There is also 

the possibility that old men do not consider how they look in the same way that old women 

do. Bearing in mind Susan Sontag’s “double standard of aging” (1975) hypothesis, old men 

age much better than women, they look more presentable and, often, their sexual image is not 

impaired by their aging process. Definitions of women as beautiful, on the other hand, are 

linked only with young age and therefore, the older they become, the more likely they are to 

be exiled from the social scene and condemned to oblivion (Calasanti & Slevin, 2001; 

Cruikshank, 2003; Halliwell & Dittmar, 2003). Older women perceive their aging as a 

process which distances them from the ideal female body image, which is young, lean, and fit 

(Winterich, 2007). This decline through age and its consequences for women do not set in 

until early old age.  Findings from a study that consisted of a lifespan sample (from the age of 

17 to the age of 85), showed that during adulthood up to middle age, women perceive 

themselves as more and more attractive, but this self-perception becomes negative by the age 

of sixty (Montepare, 1996). Therefore, women’s fear of aging is stronger than men’s (Clarke, 

2002). Moreover, modern anti-aging procedures enhance impossible body perceptions that 

lead to an inferior body image that might result in undesired health behaviors (Cameron, et 

al., 2019). No wonder women invest enormous resources in an attempt to beautify themselves 

in what they think might help delay their aging process (Clarke, 2018; Gosselink et al., 2008). 

They suppress their chronological age, and, especially today, present themselves as young 

even after the age of forty, and hope to remain forever in a state of youth (Barak & Stern, 

1985).     

    In a meta-analysis on the construct of subjective age, Pinquart and Sorensen (2001) 

claimed that older women’s inclination to feel younger should not be interpreted as a positive 

perception of the aging process, but rather as an indication of a strategy for self-enhancement 

because aging men and women are judged by different standards. Old women feel that they 

are under greater pressure to distance themselves from their chronological age, and therefore 

tend to adopt a younger identity as compared to old men (Barrett, 2005; Pinquart & Sorensen, 

2001).  

     Putting on a mask (in a figurative way) is one of the strategies older adults use to cope 

with the contradictory experiences of aging in our post-modern consumer society. Older 
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adults use a mask motif as a strategy to face the challenges of their aging self. The tactics of 

using metaphors of narratives and masking is a means to reconcile the inner self with the self 

that is revealed to society. The use of the mask motif is based on two theories (Biggs, 1997). 

According to Featherstone and Hepworth (1989), the mask is used when society considers 

physical aging a negative phenomenon. Woodward (1991) refers to the work of the 

psychoanalyst Riviere (1929), according to which the mask serves as a front that conceals 

social and physical expressions of aging (Biggs, 1997). Masking is a defense mechanism that 

is used to obscure the signs of aging, but by doing so, it reveals to society the fact that there is 

something that needs to be concealed. As a result, old persons, who try to hide their aging, 

will magnify attitudes of ageism towards them. Moreover, by doing so, older adults confirm 

the social norm that aging is something to be ashamed of, and that it should be hidden. Julia 

Twig (1997) reached a similar conclusion from a different point of view. When she discussed 

the subjective experiences of the body, especially on the background of an institute where it 

is managed (a nursing home, for example), she enlisted Foucault’s insights on the subject. 

According to Foucault, a dark counter-movement arose alongside the rise of the 

parliamentary institution: “What was then being formed was a policy of coercions that act 

upon the body, a calculated manipulation of its elements, its gestures, its behavior. The 

human body was entering a machinery of power that explores it, breaks it down and 

rearranges it” (Foucault, 1979, p. 138). Twig portrayed the asymmetry that exists between a 

caregiver and an old care recipient while she is being washed. The picture of the frail naked 

old woman who is being washed by the dressed caregiver bending over her, portrays the 

vulnerability of the care recipient vis-à-vis the caregiver, and emphasizes the asymmetry in 

their relationship, especially to a “young observer”, who only sees an unattractive and 

dependent aging body. A society that worships the culture of the young, interprets the 

physical markers of aging as personal failure, especially if the subject of the observation is 

the body of an old woman.  

    Women undergo significant socialization, more than men do, in the way they value 

their appearance. They tend to internalize cultural and social perspectives regarding their 

body and as a result, develop feelings of shame and anxiety regarding their aging body, 

which enhances the fear of the aging process they are undergoing (Huebner & Fredrickson, 

1999). Findings from a study, that compared attitudes of young adults in Germany and in the 

United States, have shown that women in both countries have more anxieties regarding their 

aging as compared to men, especially when it concerns losses that relate to their personal 

appearance (McConatha et al., 2003). Social and cultural pressure compels older adults of 
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both genders to invest in attempts to slow the decline caused by aging (Jankowski et al., 

2016); however, it seems that maintaining a younger identity is especially important to 

women in order for them to preserve their positive self-image (Melamed, 1983). They do so 

by developing subjective illusions of a young appearance, using cosmetic products, 

undergoing cosmetic surgery, and by comparing themselves to their peers who look older 

(Rodeheaver & Stohs, 1991). Maintaining a younger subjective age means more to women 

than to men, but is more difficult to attain (Pinquart & Sorensen, 2001). 

    As to the satisfaction of old women with their body, opinions vary. In general, in most 

cases, old women, like young women, are far from being satisfied with their appearance 

(Bedford & Johnson, 2005; Clarke & Korotcheko, 2011; Dumas et al., 2005; Grippo & Hill, 

2008; Grogan, 2008; Lewis & Cachelin, 2001; McLaren & Kuh, 2004; Slevin, 2006; 

Tiggemann, 1998; Tiggeman & Lynch, 2001). Other studies (e.g., Öberg & Tornstam, 1999) 

indicate that, as they grow older, women are more satisfied with their bodies, and seem to 

come to terms with their age-related changes. The old participants in Krekula’s study (2007) 

expressed their dissatisfaction with their aging body, but at the same time experienced their 

body as a source of pleasure. They enjoyed physical activity and sexual relationships, and 

were proud because they had managed to maintain their identity and independence, which 

was expressed, among other things, in the way they dressed. 

     According to a number of studies, older men are less concerned with their appearance 

and age-related changes, and have higher self-esteem than older women (Demarest & Allen, 

2000; Ferraro et al., 2008; McMullin & Cairney, 2004; Öberg & Tornstam, 1999; Pliner et 

al., 1990; Tiggemann, 1992). Men perceive function as the strength and independence that is 

the result of an able and muscular body. Losing muscle mass may have a negative effect on 

men and may harm their self-esteem (Kaminski & Hayslip, 2006). Older men are dissatisfied 

with their muscularity in the same way that older women are dissatisfied with their weight 

(Tiggemann et al., 2007). A muscular body means control, strength, manhood, and self-

esteem (Baghurst et al., 2006). Losing muscle mass might result in an “identity crisis” (Pope 

et al., 2000). Men tend to reject the idea of a slimming diet claiming that it represents 

feminine behavior. However, recently, being overweight has become a concern for men, 

especially younger men, because they associate it with values that are not in line with 

hegemonic masculinity such as, a weak character and lack of control (Grogan & Richards, 

2002). The deterioration of physical functioning has a negative effect on old men (Mishkind 

et al., 1986; Pope et al., 2000).  

     In the current study, it is hypothesized that, among women, a reciprocal relationship 
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exists mainly between subjective age that relates to appearance and functional independence, 

while among men, a reciprocal relationship exists mainly between subjective age that relates 

to behavioral and functional independence. The gender variable moderates the reciprocal 

effects of subjective age and functional independence. The gender-moderating effect is 

especially potent among older adults with elevated age awareness (an interaction between 

gender and age awareness). Potent reciprocal relations between the subjective age of personal 

appearance and functional independence among women with elevated age awareness, and 

potent reciprocal relations between old men’s subjective age related to behavior and 

functional independence among those with elevated age awareness, will be discussed in the 

next chapter. 

 

Age awareness as a moderator of the relationship between subjective age and functional 

independence  

Chronological age, together with the awareness of one’s age, is inherent among older adults 

(Diehl & Wahl, 2010) and it affects the way older adults perceive themselves and their lives 

(Bergman & Bodner, 2020). The construct “age awareness” relates to the aspect of self-

awareness, which leads to specific knowledge that older adults have regarding their aging 

process (Diehl et al., 2014), and was first defined as “the extent to which adults attend to or 

possess an awareness of their age” (Montepare, 1996, p. 195).   

         The construct of age awareness reflects the importance adults, and especially older 

adults, attribute to age, as a category that affects their self-perception, and the way they view 

themselves (Bergman & Bodner, 2019). Older adults’ attitudes to their age and aging vary 

between two extremes: at one end, are those who are really anxious about their progressing 

age (Lynch, 2000; Saxena & Shukla, 2016), which means that they are highly aware of their 

age, and tend to blame almost every phenomenon on the fact that they are getting older. At 

the other end are those who have made peace with the fact that they are getting old, and if 

they have difficulty in climbing the stairs, they immediately start with aerobic activity in 

order to get back into shape (Lynch, 2000; Saxena & Shkla, 2016).  

     People who treat their age as just one characteristic among many others, and not the main 

one, have lower age awareness. These people will tend to relate to distal reference points 

such as events from their youth (e.g., graduation, release from the army) when they form their 

age perceptions (such as, subjective age). Other people who consider their age a central 

characteristic of their self-identity ‒ enhanced age awareness ‒ will use proximal reference 
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points that include events that underscore their age, such as birthdays which mark the 

accumulation of years, when they formulate their age perceptions.  

According to the study hypotheses, age awareness would moderate the reciprocal 

relations between subjective age and functional independence. These reciprocal relations 

between subjective age and functional independence would be stronger among those who 

have a greater awareness of their age. Among those with low age awareness, the reciprocal 

relations between subjective age and functional independence will be weaker or non-

significant. Age awareness would also moderate the indirect effect of subjective age on 

functional independence (through the patient’s well-being). More specifically, well-being 

will mediate the reciprocal relations between subjective age and functional independence 

especially when age awareness is high. 

This is an interaction hypothesis, meaning that one view of aging (i.e., age awareness) 

increases the effect of another view of aging (i.e., subjective age) thereby increasing the 

effect on health outcomes and well-being. A recent study demonstrated an example of the 

way various views on aging can interact with one other and thus increase their effect on 

health outcomes (Bodner et al., 2020). According to the authors’ findings, two views on 

aging (according to Wurm et al., 2017) ‒ daily subjective age and daily ageist attitudes ‒ 

have demonstrated an interactive effect on mental health in the form of precipitating 

symptoms. A further example of how one view of aging increases the effect of another view 

of aging has been demonstrated by yet another study indicating that older adults with older 

age perceptions (an older subjective age) suffered from increased distress and diminished 

well-being compared to older adults with a younger subjective age. A high age awareness 

might challenge older adults’ ability to perceive themselves as having a younger subjective 

age (Bergman & Bonder, 2020), and might lead to undesirable psychological outcomes, such 

as increased depressive symptoms (Bergman & Bodner, 2019, 2020), and even suicidal 

thoughts (Montepare, 1996; 2009). The reason for these dire outcomes might be older adults’ 

recognition that they are mortal, and that death is not far off (Bergman & Bodner, 2020).  

 

Well-being as a mediator of the reciprocal relations between subjective age and 

functional independence     

Besides looking into the moderating effects of gender and age awareness, the current study 

will try to identify the mechanisms which mediate the reciprocal effects of subjective age on 

functional independence. One major mediator in the current study is well-being. The concept 

of well-being is complex, and therefore, not easy to define. A number of studies have been 
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devoted to the definition of this construct, and it has been operationalized in different ways 

by psychologists and sociologists (Chandler & Robinson, 2014). Ryff, one of the prominent 

researchers of the construct of well-being wrote that well-being may be defined as ''the 

striving for perfection that represents the realization of one’s true potential'' (Ryff, 1989, p. 

100). Huppert and So (2013), claimed that well-being is the same as positive mental health in 

contrast to those common mental disorders which are described in standard mental health 

classifications. When asked how one defines happiness and in what way it is different from 

well-being, Matthew Killingsworth explained that people tend to simplify reality which is 

multi-dimensional, so that they can measure it and use words to describe it (Maor, 2021). 

Killingsworth (2021) distinguished between two forms of well-being: a) Experienced well-

being, a term that relates to how people feel at any given moment of their lives, and b) 

Valued well-being (or life satisfaction) which relates to the way people evaluate their life 

satisfaction (Killingsworth, 2021).  

Another interesting definition of well-being was suggested by Dodge and colleagues 

(Dodge et al., 2012), who claimed that former definitions of the construct were actually 

“descriptions”, rather than “definitions” of well-being. They based their definition on the 

need for an individual to achieve a set-point of well-being through an equilibrium between 

the individual’s psychological, social, and physical resources, and a particular psychological, 

social and/or physical challenge he or she is facing (Cummins, 2010; Hendry & Kloep, 

2002). When this equilibrium or homeostasis is disrupted, the individual’s well-being 

becomes precarious. Dodge and his colleagues (2012) suggested that a better definition of 

well-being would be to phrase it as a state of balance that can be influenced by life events or 

challenges.  

The research into well-being and the definitions of the construct have been mostly 

characterized by two traditions. One derives from the Epicurean conception of Hedonism, 

which focuses on pursuing pleasure and striving to minimize pain, and the other derives from 

the Aristotelian term, Eudemonia, that focuses on striving to realize one’s potential and 

finding meaning in life (Deci & Ryan, 2008; Shmotkin & Shrira, 2013).  

     Well-being actually has three components|: The hedonic dimension is realized in the 

construct of ‘subjective well-being’, according to which people perceive their life as good in 

terms of satisfaction and happiness (Eid & Larsen, 2008; Kahneman et al., 1999). It is made 

up of two domains: emotional well-being and positive functioning (Keyes et al., 2003) and is 

defined as a person’s cognitive, and affective evaluations of his or her life. These evaluations 

include emotional reactions to events as well as cognitive judgments of satisfaction and 
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fulfillment (Diener et al., 2009). Subjective well-being is composed of three dimensions: 

Positive affect, negative affect, and life satisfaction (Keyes et al., 2002).  

      The eudemonic dimension is actualized in a number of models, one of which is called 

“psychological well-being” and is known as Ryff’s model. It consists of six distinct 

dimensions: autonomy, environmental mastery, personal growth, positive relations with 

others, purpose in life, and self-acceptance (Ryff, 1989; Ryff & Singer, 2008). Ryff’s model 

of well-being makes it possible to measure and assess well-being in relation to aging 

(Chandler & Robinson, 2014). Psychological well-being encompasses the individual’s 

resources and individual needs to cope with the existential challenges of one’s life (Keyes et 

al., 2002).  

The third component of well-being is the construct of “social well-being”, and it has 

five dimensions: social integration, social contribution, social coherence, social actualization, 

and social acceptance (Keyes, 1998). According to Keyes (1998), age and education promote 

social well-being; in other words, knowledge, skills, and experiences gained through 

education and aging are assets that help the individual to cope with the challenges of his or 

her social life.   

Subjective and psychological well-being are qualities people can lean on when they 

have to cope with their anxieties and adjust to them (Shmotkin & Shrira, 2013). Recent meta-

analyses indicate that subjective well-being is related to physical functioning and survival in 

the general population, among patients, and especially, among older adults (Chida & Steptoe, 

2008; Lamers et al., 2012; Pressman & Cohen, 2005; Veenhoven, 2008). Similarly, 

psychological well-being has advantages that are related to physical health. Findings from 

recent longitudinal epidemiological studies have shown that older adults who have a 

meaningful occupation, enjoy health advantages: they live longer, their physiological system 

suffers fewer impairments, they are less affected by disease outcomes, they have healthier 

genetic profiles, and they adopt preventive health practices (Ryff et al., 2016).  

     The unique attributes of subjective and psychological well-being resolve the disturbing 

contradiction between the frightening and callous world people feel that they live in, and 

between people’s ability to live happily, in spite of everything, and enjoy a meaningful life 

(Shmotkin, 2005). This corresponds with Keyes’s definition of social well-being according to 

which well-being is “the absence of negative conditions and feelings, the result of adjustment 

and adaptation to a hazardous world” (Keyes, 1998, p. 121). Shmotkin, Shrira, and colleagues 

(Shmotkin, 2005, 2011; Shmotkin & Shrira, 2012; Shrira et al., 2011), have developed a 

theory that describes how well-being can help in times of adversity. According to this theory, 
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once people perceive that their physical and mental safety is threatened, whether these threats 

are real or potential, they will aggregate these threats into an image that Shmotkin (2005) has 

titled the “hostile world scenario”. According to the study by Shrira and colleagues (Shrira et 

al., 2011), the relationship between subjective well-being and meaning in life (a central 

component of psychological well-being) becomes stronger as the more the threat (or the 

hostile world scenario) increases. Subjective well-being together with meaning in life 

regulates the hostile world scenario. As a result, people are able to realize their endeavors to 

achieve a better life despite the existential task of living in a hostile world.  

Most studies that have looked into the connection between well-being and health 

outcomes have found that there is such a connection. According to two literature reviews, 

enhanced well-being is related to improved health outcomes and lower morbidity 

(Lyubomirsky et al., 2005; Pressman & Cohen, 2005). A positive correlation between well-

being and short-term and long-term health outcomes has been found in a study by Howell 

(2007). Additionally, the same findings have showed that the effect of well-being on better 

health outcomes was especially strong for immune system response and pain tolerance. 

Findings from a more recent study findings have indicated that subjective well-being can 

influence health, particularly health behaviors, and the immune and cardiovascular systems 

(Diener et al., 2017). Psychological well-being and especially optimism, was found to be 

related to improved outcomes of cardiovascular disease (Kubzansky et al., 2018). Findings 

from yet another study by Diener and colleagues (Diener et al., 2018) have indicated a 

correlation between enhanced subjective well-being and good health and longevity. Better 

well-being is associated with better glycemic control in type II diabetes, and fewer physical 

symptoms (Van der Does, 1996).   

      The abovementioned studies are just a sample of the studies that have demonstrated the 

connection between well-being and health outcomes. Further studies examined the possibility 

of inducing well-being through techniques, such as Mindfulness, Tai Chi, and Yoga in order 

to improve health outcomes among people and especially older adults with lower well-being 

(Bostock et al., 2019; Noradechanunt et al., 2017; Taylor-Piliae & Finley, 2020). 

The relationship between subjective age and well-being seems to depend on a person’s 

attitudes toward aging (Mock & Eibach, 2011). Findings show that if people believe that they 

have control of a certain situation, this belief may mediate the relationship between self-

perception of aging and health (Levy et al., 2002). In line with this hypothesis, Stephan and 

his colleagues (Stephan et al., 2011) found that well-being is a mechanism that mediated the 

effect of subjective age on psychological resources, such as self-efficacy and inner locus of 
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control, as well as on health. 

In line with the findings of Stephan and colleagues (2011), the present study employed 

Westerhof and Wurm’s (2015) heuristic model in which well-being mediates the relation 

between subjective ageing and health outcomes. In this model, subjective aging is associated 

with various psychological resources, which are in turn associated with to health and 

survival. Patients who have a positive outlook on their age and their life expectancy, may also 

believe that they have a chance to live longer and recover, which will lead to a successful 

rehabilitation. As a result, people who think positively about their life, namely, have a 

younger age perception, will adopt constructive rehabilitation practices after therapeutic 

interventions and improve their condition.  

          In the current study we referred to the concept well-being as having an optimal 

psychological experience and functioning (Deci & Ryan, 2008). We hypothesized that well-

being might mediate the relationship between subjective age and functional independence. It 

was measured several times (at least twice) during the rehabilitation period by mental health 

questionnaires (by Lamers et al., 2011) in the form of diaries. According to Keyes (2002, 

2005), mental health is a syndrome of well-being symptoms. Keyes believes that “mental 

health is created‚ when an individual exhibits a high level on at least one symptom of hedonia 

and just over half the symptoms of eudaimonia, i.e., positive functioning in life” (Keyes, 

2009, p. 15). The current study examined the correlations and interactions between all the 

items of well-being in the study questionnaire with emphasis on the first three items: 

optimism, self-worth (or self-esteem), and life satisfaction.  
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Research Model and Hypotheses 

Based on the proposed model presented in Figure 1, we formulated the following hypotheses:  

1. The central hypothesis of the current study maintains that there is a reciprocal effect 

between a younger subjective age and better functional independence. In other words, (a) the 

younger the patients subjective age at the beginning of the rehabilitation process, the better 

the patients’ functional independence at the end of their treatment. Furthermore, (b) the better 

the patients’ functional independence at the beginning of the rehabilitation process, the 

younger the patient’s subjective age is at the end of their treatment.  

2. Well-being in the course of the patient’s rehabilitation process mediates the reciprocal 

relations between subjective age and functional independence. That is to say, (a) the younger 

the subjective age at the beginning of the rehabilitation process, the higher is the well-being 

during the course of the rehabilitation process will be higher, and as a result, the functional 

independence is better. Furthermore, (b) the better the functional independence at the 

beginning of the rehabilitation process, the higher the well-being is during the rehabilitation 

process, and as a result, the subjective age at the end of the rehabilitation process will be 

younger.  

3. Age awareness moderates the reciprocal effects of between subjective age and functional 

independence. The reciprocal effect is stronger among those who have greater awareness age.  

4. Age awareness moderates the indirect effects of subjective age and functional 

independence (through the patient’s well-being). More specifically, well-being mediates the 

reciprocal effect of subjective age and functional independence during the rehabilitation 

process especially when age awareness is high.  

5. Gender moderates the reciprocal relations between subjective age and functional 

independence during the rehabilitation process. Therefore, (a) among women, the reciprocal 

effect mainly drives from subjective age that relates to physical appearance and functional 

independence and, (b) among men, the reciprocal effect will be mainly derives from 

subjective age that relates to behavior and functional independence.   

6. The abovementioned moderating effect of gender is especially strong among patients with 

elevated age awareness (an interaction between gender and age awareness). Namely, (a) the 

reciprocal relations between subjective age, rooted in physical appearance and functioning is 

found especially among women with high age awareness and, (b) the reciprocal relations 

between subjective age that relates to behavior and functioning is especially strong among 

men with high age awareness. 
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Figure 1. The research model. 

 
Figure 1. The research model in which the reciprocal effects of the subjective age and 

functional independence are mediated by well-being and moderated by gender and age 

awareness.  

 

The current research model is based on Westerhof and Wurm’s model (2015), which 

describes how subjective aging is associated with various psychological resources, which in 

turn are associated with physical health and survival. The current research model broadens 

the abovementioned model by relating to the moderating effects of gender and age 

awareness. The broadened model will be examined using a cross-lagged analysis looking into 

the causal directions between the major variables. In particular, the study will explore, 

whether a younger subjective age at the beginning of the rehabilitation process predicts 

higher functional independence at the end, whether higher functional independence at the 

beginning of rehabilitation predicts better functioning at the end of rehabilitation, whether a 

better functioning at the beginning of the rehabilitation predicts a younger subjective age at 

the end, whether younger subjective age at the beginning of the rehabilitation predicts a 

younger subjective age at the end of the rehabilitation, or whether all possibilities co-exist.  
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Method 

Participants and Procedure 

In the current study interviews were conducted with a convenience sample of older adults 

who were undergoing rehabilitation after hip fractures or strokes in three facilities across 

Israel (Fliman Geriatric Center in Haifa, Shoham Geriatric Center in Pardess-Hanna, and the 

Soroka Medical Center in Beer-Sheva).  

        The sample used in the current study is part of a research project funded by the 

The Israeli Ministry of Science, Technology and Space. The data collection took place 

between October 2016 and September 2019. The sample consisted of 193 participants. As 

can be seen from Table 1 which presents the socio-demographic characteristics of the study’s 

participants, the sample consisted of participants of advanced age (Mean age = 78.32). The 

majority were females (64.4 %) and only 34.1 % were males. Sixty-eight percent of the 

participants had completed at least secondary school with 32% having an academic degree.                                                                                                                                                                            

Fifty-eight percent did not live with a partner; most of them (39.7%) were widowed. Almost 

half of the sample reported an average economic status, (48.50%), with 38% characterizing 

themselves as having a good or very good economic status. Almost 90% were either secular 

or traditional, and only 9% characterized themselves as religious. More than half of the 

participants (54.1%) rated their health as good or very good. The majority of the participants 

were fracture patients (71.1%) and only 22.2% had suffered from cerebrovascular accidents. 

72.0 % suffered from hypertension, 32.6% had diabetes, and 13.4% suffered from depression. 

The number of stroke patients was 22.2% vs. 71.1% fracture patients (the rest of the patients, 

6.3% were hospitalized for various neurological reasons). Most of the patients were 

discharged to their homes after rehabilitation (86.6%), and only 5.7% were admitted to 

geriatric institutions. Only 8 patients, (4.1%) were discharged for further treatment in 

hospitals. The average hospitalization duration was 33 days. 

Inclusion criteria included being 65 years old or above, and having Hebrew proficiency. 

Exclusion criteria included having major cognitive impairments at the time of admission 

(score < 24 on the Mini Mental Status Examination scale [MMSE], Folstein et al., 1975) and 

not suffering from aphasia. (Appendix C, p. 115). The MMSE is an accepted measure of 

cognition for evaluating memory, visuospatial construction (the patients were asked to draw a 

clock and draw the hands at a certain time), orientation, attention, concentration, and 

language. Scores ranged from 0 to 30 points, with lower scores indicating worse 

performance. The MMSE is administered as an interview (Appendix 3, p.112).  
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         The patients were admitted to the rehabilitation facility directly from the acute care 

hospital, after undergoing hip fracture surgery, or a stabilizing treatment for stroke and, were 

assessed by the Functional Independence Measurement [FIM] test (Keith et al., 1987; 

Lincacre et al., 1994., Appendix C, p.115). They were then interviewed by research 

assistants using the introductory questionnaire (Appendix B, p.102) containing questions 

on all the variables of the study, and the patient’s demographic details (a 75-minute 

procedure). Additional short questionnaires (“diaries”) were read to the patients at least twice 

a week (Appendix B, p. 106) during their stay at the rehabilitation facility. On admission to 

the rehabilitation ward and before being discharged, the patients’ motoric and cognitive 

functioning were assessed by the Functional Independence Measurement (FIM) test.  

        The study was approved by the Helsinki Board in all three rehabilitation facilities 

(Appendix A, pp. 96-102).  

Table 1. Study participants' socio-demographic characteristics  
Range 

(minimum – maximum) 
Mean (SD)/ 

n (%) 
Variables 

         61-95     78.32         
     (7.90) 
 
 

Age, years (n=193): mean (SD) 

 68 (35.2) Male, n (%) Gender (n=193) 
 125 (64.8) 

 
Female, n (%) 

 7 (3.6) Single, n (%) Marital status (n=193) 
 
  
 
                                                    

 80 (41.2) 
28 (14.4)  
77 (39.7) 
1 (0.5)   
          

Married, n (%) 
Divorced, n, (%) 
Widowed, n, (%) 
Living with partner, n, (%) 

 5 (2.6) No formal education, n (%) Education level (n=193) 
 14 (7.2) Elementary, n (%) 
 42 (21.6) Partial high school, n (%) 
 42 (21.6) High school, n (%) 
 28 (14.4) Non-academic tertiary, n  

 (%) 
 62 (32.0) 

 
Academic, n (%) 

 7 (3.6) Not good at all, n (%) Socioeconomic status (n= 
189)  14 (7.2) Not good, n (%) 

 94 (48.5) Average, n (%) 
 62 (32.0) Good, n (%) 
 12 (6.2) 

 
Very good, n (%) 

 88 (45.4) Secular, n (%) Religious (n= 192) 
 87 (44.8) Traditional, n (%) 
 17 (8.8) 

 
Religious, n (%) 

 (2.81)  (SD) 
Notes: SD, standard deviation  
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Table 2 presents the participants' clinical characteristics. The participants were 

admitted to the rehabilitation centers after undergoing treatment for an osteoporotic fracture 

(71.10%) or stroke (22.20%) in a general hospital (4.91% were admitted for other reasons). 
More than half of the participants (54.1%) rated their health as good or very good. Most of 

them (84.0%) had suffered from cerebrovascular accidents, 72.0 % suffered from 

hypertension, 32.6% had diabetes, and 13.4% suffered from depression. 

Table 2. Study participants' clinical characteristics  
Range 

(minimum – 
maximum) 

Mean (SD) 
/n (%) 

Variables 

 22 (11.3) Not good at all, n (%) Self-rated health (n= 
191)  64 (33.0) Not good, n (%) 

 56 (28.9) Average, n (%) 
 40 (20.6) Good, n (%) 
 9 (4.6) 

 
Very good, n (%) 

17-47 27.87 
(5.29) 

 

Body mass index (n= 153): mean (SD) 

 163 (84.0) Cerebrovascular accident: n 
(%) 

Comorbidities 
(n=190) 

 18 (9.3) Other neurological: n (%) 
 13 (1.5) Current cancer: n (%) 
 24 (12.4) Cancer history: n (%) 
 140 (72.0) Hypertension: n (%) 
 71 (36.6) Diabetes: n (%) 
 11 (5.7) Chronic obstructive 

pulmonary Disease: n (%) 
 2 (1.0) Other respiratory disease: n 

(%) 
 2 (1.0) Dementia: n (%) 
 26 (13.4) Depression: n (%) 
 31 (16.3) Nephrological issues: n (%) 
 10 (5.2) Other: n (%) 

 
 43 (22.2) Stroke, n (%) Hospitalization 

etiology (n= 190)  138 (71.1) Fracture, n (%) 
 9 (4.6) 

 
Other, n (%) 

0-6 2.14 (1.23) 
 

Number of diseases (n=190): mean (SD) 

 168 (86.6) Home, n (%) Discharge location 
(n=188)  11 (5.7) Geriatric institute, n (%) 

 8 (4.1) Hospital, n (%) 
 1 (0.5) Unknown, n (%) 
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Comparing stroke and fracture patients  

We ran different tests for patients with stroke and patients with fractures. According to the 

results, subjective age predicted FIM in the group fracture (p<.001) but not in the stroke 

group (p=.65). Because the size of the sample was small, we decided to assess the study 

models on the combined sample, and we also controlled for main diagnosis in the final 

models.  

 

Attrition Analysis  

Of the 193 participants who had at least two daily assessments during the rehabilitation, 89 

had only one or no assessments (the attrition group). A comparison between the two groups 

as presented in Table 3 (those with 0-1 assessments, attrition group vs. those with 2+ 

assessments, study group) with t-tests for the continuous variables and chi-square tests for the 

non-sequential variables, showed no difference in any of the evaluated outcome measures, 

but for religiosity (χ2= 9.11; p=0.02). More specifically, in comparison with the attrition 

group, the prevalence of secular persons in the study group was greater (36.0 % and 45.8%, 

respectively). The small but significant difference in religiosity between the two groups 

might stem from the fact that in Israel, the proportion of secular people is higher among 

people of higher socio-economic status compared to those of lower socio-economic status. In 

addition, from impressions gathered during interviews, it appeared that participants from 

higher socio-economic status were more willing to fully cooperate with the study, as it 

seemed that they internalized better the aim of the study, and were more inclined to 

contribute to the effort in time and attention required by the study. 
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Table 3. Demographic and clinical characteristics of study participants (n=193) and 
attrition group (n=89) 
  

Variables Study participants - 
Participants with at 

least 2 daily 
assessments: 

Mean (SD)/n (%) 

Attrition group - 
participants with 0 or 
1 daily assessment: 
Mean (SD)/n (%) 

t-test 
 (p- value) 

/Chi-square 
(p=value) 

Age Mean, SD 78.32 (7.37) 
(n=190) 

 

76.86 (7.45) 
(n=81) 

-1.48 (0.92) 

Sex Male, n (%) 68 (35.2) 36 (40.4) 0.71 (0.42) 
Female, n (%) 125 (64.8) 53 (59.6) 

 
Education Mean, SD 3.34 (1.43) 

(n=193) 
 

2.79 (1.38) 
(n=88) 

-3.02 (0.08) 

Economic status Mean, SD 3.30 (0.84) 
(n=189) 

 

3.07 (1.03) 
(n=86) 

-2.00 (0.33) 

Family status Not married, n 
(%) 

112 (58.0) 47 (52.8) 0.67 (0.44) 

Married or with 
partner, n (%) 
 

81 (42.0) 42 (47.2) 

Religiousness Secular, n (%) 88 (45.8) 31 (36.0) 9.11 (0.02) 
Traditional, n (%) 87 (45.3) 46 (53.5) 
Religious, n (%) 17 (8.9) 6 (7.0) 
Orthodox, n (%) 
 

0 (0.0) 3 (3.5) 

Mean age awareness Mean, SD 4.07 (1.51) 
(n=189) 

 

4.22 (1.56) 
(n=69) 

0.67 (0.77) 

FIM - admission Mean, SD 66.32 (15.11) 
(n=189) 

 

65.51 (13.42) 
(n=81) 

-0.41 (0.35) 

FIM - discharge Mean, SD 96.20 (14.03) 
(n=188) 

 

94.22 (15.55) 
(n=77) 

-1.01 (0.86) 

Hospitalization days Mean, SD 33.13 (15.61) 
(n=190) 

 

26.07 (14.35) 
(n=81) 

-3.48 (0.44) 

Hospitalization 
etiology 

Stroke, n (%) 43 (22.6) 18 (22.2) 0.77 (0.67) 
Fracture, n (%) 138 (72.6) 61 (75.3) 
Other, n (%) 9 (4.7) 2 (2.5) 

Notes: FIM, Functional Independence Measure; SD, standard deviation. It was not possible to 
compare the groups in subjective age or well-being as these were assessed during the daily 
assessments. 
 
Measures 

The study measures are included in the introductory questionnaire, the final questionnaire and 

the diaries (Appendix B. pp. 102-111). In order to test the current study’s hypotheses, only 

some parts of the questionnaires were used. 

 

The main variables 

Functional independence and subjective age  

The nursing personnel scored the patients at both admission and at discharge from the 

rehabilitation facility using the Functional Independence Measurement (FIM) (Keith et al., 

1987; Linacre et al., 1994). FIM is an 18-item measurement tool that assesses the 
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physical, psychological and social function of patients with functional mobility 

impairments. The maximum score of the FIM test is 126, the maximum score for physical 

functioning is 91, and the maximum score for cognitive- functioning is 35 (Appendix C, p. 

115). The difference between these two assessments – the Delta FIM- indicated whether there 

was as improvement or a decline in the participant’s cognitive and physical functioning.  

      Subjective age was assessed on admission to the rehabilitation facility, at discharge 

and several times during rehabilitation; participants were asked to state how old they felt 

most of the time. Participants completed a four-item questionnaire based on the four 

dimensions mentioned by Kastenbaum and colleagues (Kastenbaum et al., 1972) and by 

Uotinen and colleagues (Uotinen et al., 2003): physical, mental, look, and behavior age. The 

items were rated on a scale ranging from 1 to 5 (1="feeling much younger than my age" to 

5="feeling much older than my age"). The subjective age score was the average of scores 

with higher scores reflecting older subjective age. Previous studies have found the scale to be 

reliable and valid (e.g., Barak & Stern, 1985; Choi et al., 2014; Montepare, 2009; Stephan et 

al., 2013). For the current study we used the first and last measurement of subjective age, 

which showed very good internal consistencies with alpha Cronbach’s reliabilities of .86 & 

.90 respectively. (Appendix B, p.102, Introductory Questionnaire). 

Age Awareness 

Age awareness was measured in the introductory questionnaire by the age awareness scale 

which included four items (Montepare, 1996). These items estimated the extent to which 

participants felt that their age played an important role in the way they generally perceived 

themselves. The items were graded on a Likert-type scale ranging from :1= “Totally 

disagree” to 7= “Totally agree” (Montepare & Clements, 2001) so, that a high score meant 

high age awareness. Previous studies have found the scale to be reliable and valid (e.g., 

Bergman & Bodner, 2019; Rubin & Berntsen, 2006; Teuscher, 2009). In the current study, 

satisfactory internal consistency with alfa Cronbach’s reliability of .66 was achieved. 

(Appendix B Introductory Questionnaire, item 28., p.102).  

Well-being 

Well-being was measured several times across rehabilitation by nine items that consisted of 

the emotional or subjective aspects of well-being (Diener et al., 1999), and psychological 

well-being (according to: Ryff, 1984) included in the mental health questionnaire by Lamers 

and colleagues (Lamers et al., 2011). The items were rated on a Likert- type scale ranging 

from 1= “Never”, to 6= “Everyday”. The final grade was the calculated average answer to 

those statements across rehabilitation so, that a high score meant a high level of well-being. 
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Previous studies have found the scale to be reliable and valid (e.g., Fledderus et al., 2012; 

Hone et al., 2014; Keyes & Simoes, 2012). In the current study, satisfactory internal 

consistency with alfa Cronbach’s reliability of .66 was achieved.  

Covariates 

Age, education, self-rated health, medical conditions, and hospitalization etiology served as 

the study covariates, because these variables are potentially related to subjective aging (e.g., 

Shrira et al., 2014). Education was measured on a scale ranging from 0= “No formal 

education” to 5= “Academic education” (Appendix B p. 102 demographic questionnaire, 

paragraph 9/2.). The participants’ health was self-reported with an answer to the question: 

“How would you describe your health?” and the answers were graded on a Likert-type scale 

ranging from 1= “Not at all good” to 5= “Very good” (Benyamini, Idler, Leventhal, & 

Leventhal, 2000).  (Appendix B, p. 102 opening questionnaire, paragraph 11). The 

information about the participants’ medical conditions was captured with the Charlson 

comorbidity index (Charlson et al., 1994). 

 Data Analysis 

In order to test of the main study hypothesis, we performed cross-lagged analyses using 

AMOS 23.0 testing the reciprocal effects of subjective age and FIM. The analyses 

simultaneously tested the effect of subjective age on admission on FIM at discharge, as well 

as the effect of FIM on admission on subjective age at discharge. The model further tested the 

auto-regressive effects of subjective age and FIM (i.e., the effect of subjective age on 

admission on subjective age at discharge, as well as the effect of FIM on admission on FIM 

at discharge).  

       In order to test Hypothesis 2, the mediator variable, well-being, was included in the 

basic cross-lagged model so that well-being connected the effect of subjective age and FIM 

on admission on subjective age and FIM at discharge. We used bootstrap technique (Efron, 

1979) to determine the significance of indirect effects.  

        In order to test Hypothesis 3, the moderator variable, age awareness, was added to the 

basic model. The model thus included the main effect of age awareness, as well as its 

interaction with either subjective age or FIM (depending on the significant paths found in 

Hypothesis 1) on subsequent subjective age or FIM.  

          In order to test Hypothesis 4, the moderator variable, age awareness, was added to the 

mediation model. The model thus included the main effect of age awareness, as well as its 

interaction with either subjective age or FIM (depending on the significant paths found in 

Hypothesis 1) on the mediator variable, well-being.  
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        In order to test Hypothesis 5, the moderator variable, gender, was added to the basic 

model. The model thus included the main effect of gender, as well as its interaction with 

either subjective age or FIM (depending on the significant paths found in Hypothesis 1) on 

subsequent subjective age or FIM.  

      In order to test Hypothesis 6, both moderators, age awareness and gender, were added 

to the basic model. The model thus included the main effects of age awareness and gender, as 

well as their interactions with either subjective age or FIM (depending on the significant 

paths found in Hypothesis 1) on subsequent subjective age or FIM. Possible two-way 

interactions and the three-way interactions were included. The analyses for Hypotheses 5-6 

included the dimensions of appearance (look age) and subjective behavior age.  

           As the most elaborate model included 11 variables (1 covariate: chronological age; 4 

main variables: subjective age and FIM at both admission and discharge; 2 moderators: 

gender and age awareness; 4 possible interactions: subjective age X age awareness, 

subjective age X gender, age awareness X gender, subjective age X age awareness X gender), 

the longitudinal sample size was adequate to test all models (according to the 15 participants-

per-variables rule; cf. Buhi et al., 2007). When adding all 5 covariates: age, education, self-

rated health, medical conditions, and main reason for hospitalization, the sample size was 

marginally sufficient to test the models, therefore the main analyses were performed with and 

without covariates.                 

Following the recommendations of Hu and Bentler (1999), model fit was assessed by 

the Chi-square value divided by degrees of freedom (χ2/df), and by the Comparative Fit Index 

(CFI), the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) including its 90% confidence 

intervals (CIs), and the standardized root mean residual (SRMR). Although there is no 

consensus regarding an acceptable ratio for χ2/df, common recommendations range from as 

high as 3.0 to as low as 2.0 (Hooper et al., 2008). Scores above .95 indicate good fit for CFI, 

and values below .08 indicate good fit for RMSEA and SRMR (Hu & Bentler, 1999). 

Results 

Testing the study hypotheses 
 

Hypothesis 1 – Reciprocal effects for subjective age and FIM. 

Our first major hypothesis pertained to the cross-lagged relationships between subjective age 

and FIM scores. After testing the study model (Figure 2) it turned out that the model 

exhibited an excellent fit, χ2/df=1.36 (χ2=5.47, df=4), CFI=0.99, RMSEA=0.047, 

90%CI=.000, .133, SRMR=0.032. 
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       Table 4 presents the selected parameters for that model. Although a bidirectional 

effect was expected, the results have indicated a one-way effect: Subjective age on admission 

predicted FIM scores at discharge, but not vice versa (i.e., FIM scores on admission did not 

predict subjective age at discharge). Those who felt older at the beginning of the 

rehabilitation had lower FIM scores at discharge. Moreover, the auto-regression effects were 

significant: subjective age on admission predicted subjective age at discharge, and FIM on 

admission predicted FIM at discharge. That being the case, the results confirm the first part of 

Hypothesis 1. 

Table 4. Selected Parameters for the Study Model (Hypothesis 1). Need to change the no 
according to the new PDF H1 
 

Notes: FIM, Functional Independence Measure 

 

The association between subjective age at admission and FIM scores at discharge (a 

significant bias-corrected standardized indirect effect of -.06 (95% lower and higher 

confidence intervals were -.13 and -.02, respectively). 

 

 

 

 

Covariance  B Β SE P 
Age ↔ Gender- -0.03 - 0.28 0.66 
Subjective age 
Admission  

↔ FIM Admission -0.10 - 0.84   0.21 
1 

Subjective age 
Discharge 

↔ FIM Discharge -0.17 - 0.53 0.03 

Regression Weights      
Age → Subjective age 

Admission 
0.003 0.03 0.01 0.70 

Age → FIM Admission -0.35 -0.17 0.16 0.03 
Gender → Subjective age 

Admission 
-0.06 -0.04 0.1 2 0.61 

Gender → FIM Admission 1.21 0.04 2.4 2 0.6 4 
Subjective age 
Admission 

→ Subjective age 
Discharge 

0.35 0.38 0.07 <0.001 

FIM Admission → FIM Discharge 0.55 0.59 0.06 <0.001 
Subjective age 
Admission 

→ FIM Discharge -5.39 -0.27 1.16 <0.001 

FIM Admission → Subjective age 
Discharge 

0.000 0.01 0.003 0.89 
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Figure 2. The study model (Hypothesis 1) 

 
 

 
 
Hypothesis 2 – Well-being mediates the reciprocal effects between subjective age and FIM 

The second hypothesis pertained to the cross-lagged mediating effect of well-being.  

Namely, (a) the younger the subjective age on admission, the higher the well-being in the 

course of the rehabilitation process, and as a result, the better the FIM scores at discharge. 

Furthermore, (b) the better the FIM score on admission, the higher the well-being during the 

rehabilitation process, and as a result, the younger the subjective age will be at discharge 

(Figure 3).  

     Our sample consisted of 283 patients but only 193 had two diaries and only 170 had 

all the variables. The model exhibited a partial fit, χ2/df=2.40 (χ2=19.27, df=8, p=0.01), CFI=0.93, 

RMSEA=0.09, 90% CI=.003, .14, SRMR=0.05. Table 5 presents the selected parameters for that 

model. The results confirm the first part of Hypothesis 2, as subjective age on admission 

predicted wellbeing during rehabilitation, and wellbeing predicted FIM scores at discharge. 

More specifically, those who felt older on admission had lower wellbeing scores during 

rehabilitation, and those with lower wellbeing had lower FIM scores at discharge. In addition, 

the direct effect of subjective age on admission on FIM scores at discharge was significant. 

Notes: FIM - functional Independence Measure – total; * p < .05, ** p < .01 , *** p < .001 
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.59** 
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Moreover, wellbeing mediated the association between subjective age at admission and FIM 

scores at discharge (a significant bias-corrected standardized indirect effect of -.06 (95% 

lower and higher confidence intervals were -.13 and -.02, respectively). 

      However, the second part of the Hypothesis 2 was not confirmed. FIM scores on 

admission did not predict wellbeing during rehabilitation. In addition, although wellbeing 

predicted subjective age at discharge, it did not mediate the association between FIM scores 

on admission and subjective age at discharge (a non-significant bias-corrected standardized 

indirect effect of -.01 (-.05, .02). 
 

Table 5. Selected Parameters for the Study Model (Hypothesis 2). 

 
Notes: FIM, Functional Independence Measure  
 

Covariance  B Β SE P 
Age ↔ Gender -0.01 - 0.27 0.85 
Subjective age 
Admission 

↔ FIM Admission -0.10 - 0.81 0.18 

Subjective age 
Discharge 

↔ FIM Discharge -0.13 - 0.52 0.09 

Regression Weights      
Age → Subjective age 

Admission 
0.004 0.04 0.007 0.62 

Age → FIM Admission -0.33 -0.16 0.15 0.03 
Gender → FIM Admission -1.28 -0.04 2.32 0.58 
Gender → Subjective age 

Admission 
0.09 0.06 0.11 0.40 

Subjective age 
Admission 

→ Wellbeing during 
rehabilitation 

-0.70 -0.38 0.13 <0.001 

FIM Admission  → Wellbeing during 
rehabilitation 

0.003 0.04 0.006 0.59 

Subjective age 
Admission 

→ Subjective age Discharge 0.25 0.27 0.07 <0.001 

Subjective age 
Admission 

→ FIM Discharge -4.74 -0.24 1.12 <0.001 

FIM Admission → FIM Discharge 0.57 0.60 0.05 <0.001 
FIM Admission → Subjective age Discharge 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.76 
Wellbeing during 
rehabilitation 

→ FIM Discharge 1.68 0.16 0.63 0.007 

Wellbeing during 
rehabilitation 

→ Subjective age Discharge -0.12 -0.24 0.04 0.001 
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Figure 3. The study model (Hypothesis 2) 

 

Notes: FIM, Functional Independence Measure; *p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001 

 

Hypothesis 3 - Age awareness moderates the reciprocal effects of subjective age and 

functional independence  

Before testing the model, we examined the correlations between age awareness and the other 

major study variables. Unexpectedly, a significant gender difference was found in age 

awareness (t(187) = 2.45, p < .05). Men had higher age awareness (M = 4.43, SD = 1.53) 

compared to women (M = 3.88, SD = 1.48). 

         The hypothesis was tested using path analysis in the AMOS program. A path model 

was used to reflect the different relationships as hypothesized (see Table 7 for selected model 

coefficients and Figure 4 for the graphic description of the model). The resulting model 

exhibited a non-optimal yet acceptable fit in some of the indices (χ2 = 15.91, df = 9, p = .06; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Second hypothesis mode 

Notes: FIM, functional Independence Measure – total; * p<0.05; **p<0.01; 
***p<0.001 

Subjective age - 
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χ2/df = 1.76; NFI = .90, CFI = .95, RMSEA = .06, 90%CI=.000, .11, SRMR=0.04). When we 

correlated between error terms for subjective age and FIM, the model fit did not change in a 

significant way. No significant correlations existed between age and gender, or between 

subjective age and FIM at both admission and discharge, and between age awareness and 

FIM on admission. One weak significant positive correlation was found between age 

awareness and subjective age on admission (r (172) = .17, p < .05), meaning that higher age 

awareness was related to feeling older on admission. Finally, the Age Awareness X 

Subjective age interaction did not correlate significantly with age awareness, subjective age, 

and FIM on admission.  

       The model regression paths demonstrated that gender did not predict subjective age and 

FIM on admission. Age did not predict subjective age on admission; however, older age 

predicted lower FIM on admission (β = -.16, p < .05). Higher FIM on admission predicted 

higher FIM at discharge (β = .60, p < .001), but FIM on admission had no association with 

subjective age at discharge (β = -.02, p > .05). Older subjective age on admission predicted 

older subjective age at discharge (β = .38, p < .001) and lower FIM at discharge (β = -.25, p < 

.001). It was hypothesized that age awareness would moderate the effect of subjective age on 

admission on FIM at discharge, however, both age awareness and the age awareness X 

subjective age on admission interaction were not associated with FIM at discharge. 

Therefore, Hypothesis 3 was not supported.  
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Figure 4. The study model (Hypothesis 3) 
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Table 6. Age awareness correlations with subjective age, FIM, and gender 
Variables  Age awareness 
FIM Admission -.01 

Discharge -.06 
Mean subjective age Admission .16* 

Discharge .01 
Age  .11 

* p < .05 
 
 
Table 7. Regression Weights for Hypothesis 3 Model 
Predictor Outcome B Β SE p 
Age → Subjective age 

admission 
.00 .00 0.01 .97 

Age → FIM admission -0.33 -.16 0.15 .03 
Gender → Subjective age 

admission 
0.13 .09 0.11 .25 

Gender → FIM admission -1.11 -.04 2.41 .64 
Subjective age 
admission 

→ Subjective age discharge 0.35 .38 0.07 <.001 

FIM admission → FIM discharge 0.55 .60 0.05 <.001 
Subjective age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge -4.84 -.25 1.13 <.001 

FIM admission → Subjective age discharge 0.00 -.02 0.00 .77 
Age awareness → FIM discharge -0.17 -.02 0.52 .74 
Age awareness X 
Subjective age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge 0.05 .00 0.70 .94 

 

Hypothesis 4 - Age awareness moderates the indirect effect on subjective age and 

functional independence as mediated by well-being  

The hypothesis was tested using path analysis in the AMOS program. A path model was used 

to reflect the different relationships as hypothesized (see Table 8 for selected model 

coefficients and Figure 5 for the graphic description of the model). The resulting model 

exhibited non-optimal yet acceptable fit in some of the fit indices (χ2 = 29.31, df = 15, p = 

.01; χ2/df = 1.95; NFI = .86, CFI = .91, RMSEA = .07, 90%CI=.03, .11, SRMR=0.05). When 

we correlated between error terms for subjective age and FIM, the model fit did not change in 

a significant way. No significant correlations existed between age and gender, or between 

subjective age and FIM on admission and at discharge, and age awareness and FIM on 

admission. One weak significant positive correlation was found between age awareness and 

subjective age on admission (r (172) = .17, p < .05), meaning that higher age awareness was 

related to feeling older on admission. Finally, the Age Awareness X Subjective age 
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interaction did not correlate significantly with age awareness, subjective age, and FIM on 

admission. 

The model regression paths demonstrated that gender did not predict subjective age or 

FIM on admission and by extension at discharge. Age did not predict subjective age on 

admission (and by extension, at discharge); however, older age predicted lower FIM on 

admission (β = -.16, p < .05). Higher FIM on admission predicted higher FIM at discharge (β 

= .61, p < .001), but FIM on admission had no association with well-being (β = .05, p > .05).  

Younger subjective age on admission predicted higher well-being (β = -.39, p < .001). Age 

awareness and the age awareness X subjective age on admission interaction did not predict 

well-being (β = .12, p > .05 and β = .02, p > .05 respectively). Higher well-being predicted 

higher FIM at discharge (β = .17, p < .01), and predicted younger subjective age at discharge 

(β = -.23, p < .01). Finally, older subjective age on admission predicted older subjective age 

at discharge (β = .27, p < .001). It was hypothesized that age awareness would moderate the 

effect of subjective age on admission and FIM at discharge, as mediated by the well-being, 

however, both age awareness and the Age Awareness X Subjective age on admission 

interaction were not associated with well-being. Therefore, Hypothesis 4 was not supported. 
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Figure 5. The study model (Hypothesis 4) 
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Table 8. Regression Weights for Hypothesis 4 Model 
Predictor Outcome B Β SE P 
Age → Subjective age 

admission 
.00 .00 0.01 .97 

Age → FIM admission -0.33 -.16 0.15 .03 
Gender → Subjective age 

admission 
0.08 .05 0.11 .48 

Gender → FIM admission -1.14 -.04 2.36 .63 
Subjective age 
admission 

→ Well-being -0.72 -.39 0.13 <.001 

FIM admission → Well-being 0.00 .05 0.01 .52 
Age awareness → Well-being 0.11 .12 0.06 .08 
Age awareness X 
Subjective age 
admission 

→ Well-being 0.02 .02 0.08 .82 

Subjective age 
admission 

→ Subjective age discharge 0.25 .27 0.07 <.001 

FIM admission → FIM discharge 0.57 .61 0.05 <.001 
Well-being → FIM discharge 1.80 .17 0.62 .004 
Well-being → Subjective age 

admission 
-0.12 -.23 0.04 .002 

 
 
 
Hypothesis 5: Gender moderates the reciprocal effects of subjective “look age” (H5a) and 

subjective “behave age” (H5b) and functional independence during the rehabilitation 

process. 

Hypothesis 5a 

The hypothesis was tested using path analysis in the AMOS program. A path model was used 

to reflect the different relationships as hypothesized (see Table 9 for selected model 

coefficients and Figure 6 for the graphic description of the model). The resulting model 

exhibited a good fit (χ2=6.25, df =5, p = .28; χ2/df =1.25; NFI = 0.95, CFI=0.98, 

RMSEA=0.04, 90%CI=.000, .131, SRMR=0.05). No significant correlations existed between 

gender and subjective “look age” and FIM on admission. A weak negative correlation 

between subjective ‘look age’ and FIM at discharge was found, (r(172) = -.18, p < .05), 

meaning that older subjective look age was related to lower FIM scores at discharge. Finally, 

the Gender X Subjective “look age” interaction did not correlate significantly with gender 

and FIM on admission. 

The model regression paths demonstrated that age did not associate with gender (β = 

.02, p > .05) or subjective ‘look age’ on admission (β = .06, p > .05); however, older 

subjective 'look age' associated with lower FIM scores on admission (β = -.22, p < .05). 
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Higher FIM scores on admission predicted higher FIM scores at discharge (β = .61, p < .001), 

but FIM scores on admission had no association with subjective ‘look age’ at discharge (β = 

.04, p > .05). Younger subjective ‘look age’ on admission predicted younger subjective ‘look 

age’ at discharge (β = .40, p < .001) and higher FIM scores at discharge (β = -.26, p < .001). 

Finally, gender and the Gender X Subjective ‘look age’ interaction on admission did not 

predict FIM scores at discharge (β = .07, p > .05, and β = -.03, p > .05, respectively). 

Therefore, Hypothesis 5a that gender would moderate the reciprocal effect of subjective ‘look 

age’ on admission and FIM scores at discharge, was not supported. 

 
Figure 6. The study model (Hypothesis 5a) 
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Hypothesis 5b 

The hypothesis was tested using path analysis in the AMOS program. A path model was used 

to reflect the different relationships as hypothesized (see Table 10 for selected model 

coefficients and Figure 7 for the graphic description of the model). The resulting model 

exhibited very good fit (χ2=4.33, df=5, p= .50; χ2/df=0.87; NFI= .97, CFI= 1.00, RMSEA= 

0.00, 90%CI=.000, .10, SRMR=0.02). No significant correlations existed between gender and 

subjective “behave age” and FIM scores on admission, and between subjective “behave age” 

and FIM scores at discharge. Finally, the Gender X Subjective ‘behave age’ interaction did 

not correlate significantly with gender and FIM on admission. 

The model regression paths demonstrated that age was not associated with gender (β 

= .03, p > .05) or subjective “behave age” on admission (β = .08, p > .05); however, older 

subjective age was associated with lower FIM scores on admission (β = -.23, p < .05). Higher 

FIM scores on admission predicted higher FIM scores at discharge (β = .61, p < .001), but 

FIM on admission had no association with subjective ‘behave age’ at discharge (β = .09, p > 

.05). Younger subjective “behave age” on admission predicted younger subjective ‘behave 

age’ at discharge (β = .30, p < .001) and higher FIM at discharge (β = -.27, p < .001). Finally, 

gender and the Gender X Subjective ‘behave age’ on admission interaction did not predict 

FIM at discharge (β = .09, p > .05, and β = -.06, p > .05, respectively). Therefore, Hypothesis 

5b that gender would moderate the effect of subjective ‘behave age’ on admission and FIM at 

discharge, was not supported. 

Table 9. Regression Weights for Hypothesis 5a Model 
Predictor Outcome B β SE P 
Age → Subjective Look Age 

admission 
0.01 .06 0.01 .47 

Age → FIM admission -0.43 -
.22 

0.16 .01 

Age → Gender 0.00 .02 0.01 .81 
Subjective Look Age 
admission 

→ Subjective Look Age 
discharge 

0.33 .40 0.06 <.001 

FIM admission → FIM discharge 0.59 .61 0.06 <.001 
Subjective Look Age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge  -4.31 -
.26 

1.08 <.001 

FIM admission → Subjective Look Age 
discharge 

0.00 .04 0.00 .61 

Gender → FIM discharge 2.21 .07 1.85 .23 
Gender X Subjective Look 
Age admission 

→ FIM discharge -0.95 -
.03 

2.42 .70 
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Figure 7. The study model (Hypothesis 5b) 
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Hypophysis 6 - The moderating force of gender on the effects between subjective “behave 

age”, subjective “look age” and FIM at discharge is stronger among patients with high age 

awareness  
Hypothesis 6a 

The hypothesis was tested using path analysis in the AMOS program. A path model was used 

to reflect the different relationships as hypothesized (see Table 11 for selected model 

coefficients and Figure 8 for the graphic description of the model). The resulting model 

exhibited a good fit (χ2= 14.96, df= 13, p= .31; χ2/df= 1.15; NFI= .94, CFI= .99, RMSEA= 

.03, 90%CI=.000, .09, SRMR=0.03). A significant negative weak correlation existed between 

gender and age awareness (r(172)= -.18, p< .05), signifying that women were more aware of 

their age than men. In addition, a marginally significant weak positive correlation existed 

between subjective ‘look age’ on admission and age awareness (r(172)= -.17, p= .05), meaning 

that higher age awareness was related to feeling older on admission. Finally, a significant 

weak negative correlation existed between subjective ‘look age’ and FIM total at discharge 

(r(172)= -.18, p< .05), meaning that older subjective ‘look age’ at discharge was related to 

lower FIM at discharge. All other significant correlations were between the different 

interaction combinations, and were therefore of no consequence. No other significant 

meaningful correlations existed. 

Table 10. Regression Weights for Hypothesis 5b Model 
Predictor Outcome B β SE P 
Age → Subjective  Behavioral  Age 

admission 
0.01 .08 0.01 .31 

Age → FIM admission -
0.44 

-
.23 

0.16 .01 

Age → Gender 0.00 .03 0.01 .77 
Subj Behavioral Age 
admission 

→ Subj Behavioral  Age 
discharge 

0.29 .30 0.08 <.001 

FIM admission → FIM discharge 0.58 .61 0.06 <.001 
Subj Behavioral Age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge  -
4.89 

-
.27 

1.15 <.001 

FIM admission → Subj  Behavioral  Age 
discharge 

0.01 .09 0.00 .26 

Gender → FIM discharge 2.74 .09 1.87 .14 
Gender X Subj 
Behavioral Age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge -
2.25 

-
.06 

2.61 .39 
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The model regression paths demonstrated that age was not associated with gender, nor 

did it predict subjective “look age” on admission. However, older subjective age predicted 

lower FIM on admission (β= -.22, p< .05). Higher FIM on admission predicted higher FIM at 

discharge (β= .60, p< .001), but FIM on admission had no association with subjective ‘look 

age’ at discharge (β= .04, p> .05). Older subjective “look aged” on admission predicted older 

subjective ‘look age’ and lower FIM at discharge (β= .40, p< .001, and β= -.30, p< .001, 

respectively). The latter effect was not moderated by gender or age awareness, as the Gender 

X Subjective “look age” interaction (β= .04, p> .05) and the Age Awareness X Subjective 

“look age” interaction (β= .01, p> .05) were non-significant. Additionally, gender and age 

awareness did not predict FIM at discharge (β= .10, p> .05, and β= -.01, p> .05, respectively). 

Nor was there a significant Gender X Age awareness interaction (β= -.05, p> .05). However, 

the three-way Gender X Age Awareness X Subjective ‘look age’ interaction significantly 

predicted FIM at discharge (β= -.14, p< .05).  

A simple slope analysis of this three-way interaction was conducted on the four 

gender [male, female] X age awareness [high, low] groups. It revealed that among 

respondents with low age awareness, the effect of subjective ‘look age’ on admission on FIM 

at discharge was much stronger among women (n= 55, β= -.30, p< .01) than among men (n= 

22, β= -.14, p> .05). Moreover, among respondents with high age awareness, the effect of 

subjective “look age” on admission on FIM at discharge was similar among women (n= 37, 

β= -.26, p< .05) and men (n= 29, β= -.23, p> .05).  

It was hypothesized that the combination of gender and age awareness would 

moderate the effect of subjective “look age” on admission and FIM at discharge, and indeed 

it did but not exactly as expected. Whereas it was hypothesized that the effect of look age on 

FIM would be the strongest among women with high age awareness, the interaction showed 

that the effect of look age on FIM was relatively similar across gender and age awareness 

groups except for men with low age awareness (where the effect was smaller and non-

significant). 
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Figure 8. The study model (Hypothesis 6a) 
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Hypothesis 6b 

The hypothesis was tested using path analysis in the AMOS program. A path model was used 

to reflect the different relationships as hypothesized (see Table 12 for selected model 

coefficients and Figure 9 for the graphic description of the model). The resulting model 

exhibited a very good fit (χ2= 10.84, df= 13, p= .63; χ2/df= 0.83; NFI= .95, CFI= 1.00, 

RMSEA= .00, 90%CI=.000, .07, SRMR=0.03). A significant negative weak correlation 

existed between gender and age awareness (r(172)= -.18, p< .05), signifying that women were 

more age aware than men. All other significant correlations were between the different 

interaction combinations, and were therefore of no consequence. No other significant 

meaningful correlations existed. 

The model regression paths demonstrated that age was not associated with gender or 

subjective “behave age” on admission. However, older subjective age predicted lower FIM 

on admission (β= -.22, p< .05). Higher FIM on admission predicted higher FIM at discharge 

(β= .60, p< .001), but FIM on admission had no association with subjective ‘behave age’ at 

discharge (β= .09, p> .05). Older subjective “behavior age” on admission predicted older 

subjective “behave age” and lower FIM at discharge (β= .30, p< .001, and β= -.30, p< .001, 

respectively). The effect of “behave age” on FIM was neither moderated by the two-way 

interactions of Gender X Subjective ‘behavior age’ (β= .00, p> .05), and Age Awareness X 

Subjective “behave age” on admission (β= .06, p> .05) nor was it moderated by the three-way 

interaction: Gender X Age Awareness X Subjective ‘behave age’ on admission (β= -.11, p> 

.05). Finally, gender and age awareness did not predict FIM at discharge (β= .12, p> .05, and 

Table 11. Regression Weights for Hypothesis 6a Model 
Predictor Outcome B Β SE P 
Age → Subj Look age admission 0.00 .03 0.01 .68 
Age → FIM admission -0.42 -.22 0.16 .01 
Age → Gender 0.00 .04 0.01 .64 
Subj Look age admission → Subj Look age discharge 0.33 .40 0.06 <.001 
FIM admission → FIM discharge 0.58 .60 0.06 <.001 
Subj Look age admission → FIM discharge  -5.09 -.30 1.19 <.001 
FIM admission → Subj Look age discharge 0.00 .04 0.00 .61 
Gender → FIM discharge 3.00 .10 1.88 .11 
Gender X Subj Look age admission → FIM discharge 1.63 .04 2.82 .56 
Age Awareness X Subj Look age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge 0.09 .10 0.74 .90 

Gender X Age Awareness → FIM discharge -0.96 -.05 1.23 .44 
Gender X Subj Look age admission X  
Age Awareness 

→ FIM discharge -3.22 -.14 1.63 <.05 

Age X Age Awareness → FIM discharge -0.10 -.01 0.59 .86 
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β= .02, p> .05, respectively). Nor was there a two-way Gender X Age awareness interaction 

(β= -.07, p> .05). 

It was hypothesized that the combination of gender and age awareness would 

moderate the effect of subjective ‘behave age’ on admission and FIM at discharge. However, 

no two-way or three-way interactions predicted FIM at discharge. Therefore, Hypothesis 6b 

was not supported. 

  

Figure 9. The study model (Hypothesis 6b) 
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Table 12. Regression Weights for Hypothesis 6b Model 
Predictor Outcome B Β SE P 
Age → Subjective Behavior age admission 0.00 .06 0.01 .48 
Age → FIM admission -0.42 -.22 0.16 .01 
Age → Gender 0.00 .04 0.01 .60 
Subj Behavior age admission → Subj Behavior age discharge 0.29 .30 0.08 <.001 
FIM admission → FIM discharge 0.58 .60 0.06 <.001 
Subj Behavior age admission → FIM discharge  -5.58 -.31 1.24 <.001 
FIM admission → Subj Behavior age discharge 0.01 .09 0.00 .26 
Gender → FIM discharge 3.61 .12 1.94 .06 
Gender X Subj Behavior age 
admission 

→ FIM discharge 0.16 .00 2.93 .96 

Age Awareness X Subj 
Behavior age admission 

→ FIM discharge 0.68 .06 0.74 .36 

Gender X Age Awareness → FIM discharge -1.38 -.07 1.25 .27 
Gender X Subj Behavior age 
admission X Age Awareness 

→ FIM discharge -2.65 -.11 1.75 .13 

Age X Age Awareness → FIM discharge 0.19 .02 0.59 .75 
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Summary of results   

Table 13 represents the final status of the six study hypotheses. 

Table 13. Main results vis-à-vis the research hypotheses. 
Hypothesis  Results 

#    Formulation  Support   Conclusion of finding 
1  Reciprocal effects will be found 

between subjective age and 
FIM. 

 Partial  Subjective age on admission predicted 
FIM scores at discharge: those who 
felt younger on admission had higher 
FIM scores at discharge. However, 
FIM scores on admission did not 
predict subjective age at discharge. 

2  Well-being mediates the 
reciprocal effects between 
subjective age and FIM. 

 Partial   Wellbeing only mediated the 
association between subjective age on 
admission and FIM scores at 
discharge. 

3  Age awareness would moderate 
the reciprocal effects between 
subjective age and FIM. 

 No  Both age awareness and the Age 
awareness X Subjective age on 
admission interaction were not 
associated with FIM at discharge. 

4  Age awareness moderates the 
indirect effect between 
subjective age and FIM as 
mediated by well-being. 

 No  Age awareness and the Age 
Awareness X Subjective age on 
admission interaction were not 
associated with well-being. 

5a  Gender moderates the effects of 
subjective “look age” and FIM 
at discharge. 

 No  Gender and the Gender X Subjective 
look age on admission interaction did 
not predict FIM at discharge. 

5b  Gender moderates the effects of 
subjective “behave age” and 
FIM at discharge. 

 No  Gender and the Gender X Subjective 
behavioral age on admission 
interaction did not predict FIM at 
discharge. 

6a  The moderation effect of gender 
for the effects between 
subjective “look age” and FIM 
at discharge is stronger among 
patients with high age 
awareness. 

 Partial  There was a three-way interaction 
between gender, age awareness, and 
subjective look age. Subjective look 
age had the weakest effect on FIM at 
discharge among men with low age 
awareness. 

6b  The moderation effect of gender 
for the effects between 
subjective “behave age” and 
FIM at discharge is stronger 
among patients with high age 
awareness. 

 No  No two-way or three-way interactions 
were associated with FIM at discharge. 
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Additional analyses controlling for additional covariates 

In addition to the reported models testing the different hypotheses, all the models were also 

analyzed with education, socio-economic status, health comorbidities, self-reported health, 

and the main reasons for hospitalization (i.e., stroke or fracture) as covariates in addition to 

age and gender. Health was related to subjective age at admission, and age was related to 

FIM at admission but the rest including health comorbidities were not significant.  

        After controlling for these additional covariates subjective age on admission predicted 

FIM at discharge from the rehabilitation facility, it predicted subjective age at discharge, and 

FIM on admission predicted FIM at discharge. As none of the covariates significantly 

changed the path models, they were not reported in the main analyses. It should be added that 

controlling for these additional covariates presented a “statistical overload” vis-à-vis the 

sample size.  

 
Discussion 

In line with the growing evidence that subjective age predicts physical and mental health 

(e.g., Spuling et al., 2013; Stephan et al., 2015), the present study set out to examine the 

gender-based perspective on the reciprocal relationships between subjective age and specific 

clinical outcomes, namely, functional independence scores (measured by the FIM test), 

among older adults following osteoporotic fractures and stroke.  

     In the following chapter, I will review and assess the results of this study vis-à-vis the 

relevant literature and my own interpretations. The study limitations and strengths will be 

explained, and finally practical implications and recommendations for future research will be 

suggested.  

     So far, the literature has rarely examined the reciprocal relationships (or any 

relationships) between subjective age and clinical outcomes, such as functional independence 

scores. The current study has taken the relationship between subjective age and health 

outcomes one step further by creating a model according to which the well-established 

predictive characteristics of subjective age (e.g., Kwak et al, 2018; Stephan et al., 2014; 

Takatori et al., 2019; Westerhof et al., 2014) would apply to the prediction of specific clinical 

outcomes such as, functional independence scores following a rehabilitation process due to 

osteoporotic fractures or stroke particularly in late life. The study took place in several 

rehabilitation facilities where older aged participants (65+) underwent rehabilitation 

treatments following an osteoporotic fracture or stroke. The proposed model postulated that 
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the relationship between subjective age on admission to the rehabilitation facility and 

functional independence (measured by FIM scores) at discharge from the facility were 

reciprocal and bi-directional, namely, that subjective age predicted FIM scores and vice 

versa, that FIM scores predicted subjective age.  

    The findings have shown that subjective age at admission to the rehabilitation facility 

did predict functional independence at discharge. Patients who were admitted with a younger 

subjective age were discharged with better functioning as seen from their FIM scores. There 

is a plethora of studies about the predictive characteristic of subjective age, especially the 

prediction of physical and mental health (e.g., Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016; Montepare, 1998). 

There are only numerous studies on the relationship between subjective age and clinically 

measured outcomes, such as that of Boehmer’s (2006, 2007) about the relationship between 

subjective age and the recovery from cancer, of Levy and Myers (2005) on the relationship 

between respiratory mortality and self- perceptions of aging, the impact of subjective age on 

health and longevity (Westerhof et al., 2014) and a very recent study on the impact of views 

of aging on the mortality of old cancer patients (Schroyen et al., 2020). However, there has 

been, so far, no evidence of the relationship between subjective age and specific clinical 

outcomes such as functioning measured by FIM scores.  

     In addition, the model also postulated that this reciprocal effect between subjective 

age and functional outcomes would be mediated by the well-being of the patient, namely a 

younger subjective age at the beginning of the rehabilitation process, would be associated 

with higher well-being in the course of rehabilitation, and, in turn, with better functional 

independence at discharge. It was thought that patients with better functional independence at 

the beginning of the rehabilitation process would be associated with higher well-being during 

rehabilitation, and in turn with younger subjective age at discharge. The study model further 

postulated that age awareness and gender would moderate the reciprocal effects between 

subjective age and functional outcomes. The study expected that reciprocal effects would be 

stronger among those who have a higher age awareness and that, among women, the 

reciprocal effects would be mainly between subjective age that relates to physical appearance 

and functional independence and while among men, the reciprocal effects would be mainly 

between subjective age that relates to behavior and functional independence. 

In order to assess the reciprocal effects between subjective age and functional outcomes, I 

employed a cross-lagged model. The model is based on the heuristic model of Westerhof and 

Wurm (2015), which describes how subjective aging is related to different psychological 
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resources, which are in turn, related to health and survival. The current research model has 

expanded the abovementioned model by relating to the moderating effects of gender and age 

awareness, and the mediating effect of well-being on the reciprocal relationships between 

subjective age and functional outcomes. I therefore used this longitudinal model to examine 

the reciprocal effects between subjective age and functional independence along with the 

gender perspective on these relationships. In the following chapter I will review and elaborate 

on the results vis-à-vis the existing literature, and the extent to which they support the six 

hypotheses.  

 

Hypotheses 

Hypothesis 1 - Existence of reciprocal effects of subjective age and functional independence 

measured on admission and at discharge 

The results show a significant effect of subjective age on admission to the rehabilitation 

facility on functional independence (expressed by FIM scores) at discharge. Specifically, 

older adults, admitted to a rehabilitation facility after undergoing an operation following an 

osteoporotic fracture or treatment for stroke, who felt younger than their chronological age 

was discharged with better functional outcomes. Older adults who felt older than their 

chronological age were discharged with lower FIM scores, i.e., worse functional outcomes. 

This novel finding strengthens the predictive characteristic of subjective age. There is ample 

evidence that subjective age is a predictor of health outcomes (Gabrian & Wahl, 2017; 

Kotter-Grühn et al., 2016; Montepare, 2009; Spuling et al., 2013; Stephan et al., 2015), yet, 

this finding indicates that subjective age can predict direct clinical health outcomes.  

       The inclination to feel younger or older than one’s chronological age is a significant 

phenomenon with consequences for mental and physical outcomes (Marquet et al., 2018; 

Shinan-Altman & Werner, 2019). Findings from several studies have indicated that an old 

age identity is coupled with negative concomitants, such as depression and anxiety (Shrira et 

al., 2014), indicators of biological susceptibility (Lahav et al., 2018; Stephan et al., 2015a, 

2015b; Stephan et al., 2019), sleep difficulties (Stephan et al., 2017), and undesired health 

behaviors such as reduced engagement in preventive health behaviors (Lahav et al., 2018; 

Wienert et al., 2017). A more positive attitude toward one’s aging is correlated with a 

younger subjective age (Bodner et al., 2017). A younger subjective age implies positive 

perceptions of a person’s own aging, which are related to positive developmental outcomes, 

while an older subjective age implies negative perceptions of a person’s aging, which are 
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related to negative developmental outcomes (Gabrian, 2016). Older adults who feel younger 

than their chronological age and have positive aging attitudes, has greater life satisfaction 

(Teuscher, 2009; Westerhof & Barrett, 2005), and the willpower to cope with difficulties 

(Boehmer, 2007). Hence, while old age identity is coupled with negative concomitants, a 

young age identity means that the older persons feel that they have a goal in life, which 

predicts a better probability of engaging in positive health practices (Lahav et al., 2018; Ryff 

et al., 2016; Wienert et al., 2017).  

     The findings of the first part of Hypothesis 1 are consistent with the above 

Findings, adding yet another layer by maintaining that not only does subjective age predict 

health outcomes, but it also predicts specific clinical outcomes, such as functional 

independence scores.  

     Experiencing an osteoporotic fracture such as a broken hip or a stroke is very 

traumatic for old persons and is accompanied by a great deal of pain and fear of the future. 

The disheartening results of osteoporotic fractures and stroke include lower quality of life, 

higher disability, and even death (Dempster, 2011; Knecht et al., 2011). Older adults feel 

vulnerable and full of apprehension about what to expect, especially about their functional 

independence. The acute event and the transition from the hospital to the rehabilitation 

facility enhance these grim feelings, and the more vulnerable the patients feel, the lower their 

functional independence (Gill et al., 1999).  

        Intuitively, one would surmise that high functional independence, and high FIM 

scores on admission to the rehabilitation facility, would predict a younger subjective age at 

discharge, and vice versa – low FIM scores at admission would result in an older subjective 

age at discharge. Yet, this was not the case in the current study. As it turned out, the findings 

indicated that functional independence, which is also based on physical and mental health, 

did not predict subjective age. There could be several reasons for that. According to quite a 

number of studies, people, and especially older adults, take a long time to adjust to their new 

circumstances, such as their level of functional independence following an osteoporotic 

fracture or stroke. Most old patients experience a severe deterioration in their health-related 

quality of life (Alexiou et al., 2018; Amarilla-Donoso et al., 2020). The average length of the 

rehabilitation period is 30 days, and according to findings from a recent study, a significant 

loss of functioning is felt even six months after discharge from the rehabilitation facility 

(Segev-Jacubovski et al., 2019). In addition to the abovementioned after-effects of an 

osteoporotic fracture, post-stroke patients suffer from fatigue, which is difficult to cope with 

(Elf et al., 2016), and have a very poor health-related quality of life (Sturm et al., 2004). If, 
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on admission to a rehabilitation facility, the patients’ initial FIM scores are lower, and 

predictably, as the rehabilitation process progresses, FIM will improve. However, this 

improvement is not enough to have an effect on the patients’ subjective age, that is to say that 

the patients’ functioning scores on admission to the rehabilitation facility are not relevant to 

the future prediction of subjective age.  A younger subjective age is related to older adults’ 

ability to better adapt to old age, and is usually correlated with positive outcomes (Shrira et 

al., 2014), higher self-esteem (Westerhof et al., 2012), higher motivation and well-being 

(Armenta et al., 2018; Mock & Eibach, 2011), and therefore, predicts higher FIM scores at 

discharge from the rehabilitation facility. The study sample consisted of post-stroke patients 

in diverse functioning states (from complete paralysis and low cognitive abilities to minor 

physical disabilities) and patients who experienced an osteoporotic fracture (mostly a hip 

fracture), also in various states of functioning from complete lack of mobility (use of a 

wheelchair) to the ability to walk unaided. Findings from Rippon’ and Steptoe’s study (2018) 

which dealt with functional health expressed in ADL scores (Activities of Daily Living), 

have indicated that comorbidities and social circumstances confounded the relationship 

between functional health (ADL scores) on admission to the rehabilitation facility and 

subjective age at discharge. Similarly, it is possible that due to the participants’ comorbidities 

and social circumstances in the current study, (only 42% were married, 42% reported poor 

health) FIM scores on admission did not predict subjective age at discharge.  

    Finally, both auto-regressive, temporal effects described in the first hypothesis were 

supported. FIM at admission to the rehabilitation facility predicted FIM at discharge. This 

finding is in line with former studies (e.g., Inouye et al., 2001; Wade et al.,1983), and is an 

indication of FIM scores’ stability. Additionally, subjective age on admission predicted 

subjective age at discharge. This finding, which is line with former studies (e.g., Kotter-

Grühn et al., 2016; Kleinspehn-Ammerlahn et al., 2008; Uotinen et al., 2006), indicates that 

subjective age is relatively stable over time with minor diurnal fluctuations within a certain 

range.  

Hypothesis 2 - Well-being mediates the reciprocal effects between subjective age and FIM 

In the current research well-being was used as a mechanism, which could mediate the 

reciprocal effects between subjective age and functional independence in the course of the 

rehabilitation process. According to Westerhof and Wurm’s model (2015), subjective age 

predicts, among other things, well-being. Aging perceptions that include a younger subjective 

age and positive attitudes towards aging contribute to the development and enhancement of 

psychological resources, such as a higher sense of self-efficacy and an inner locus of control. 
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These psychological resources motivate people to adopt a healthy lifestyle and initiate 

activities that will promote their well-being.  

Following the historic 2004 WHO declaration that mental health is not merely the 

absence of illness but includes positive symptoms of positive functioning (Caprara et al., 

2010) we chose to measure well-being as mental health. The mental health questionnaire 

included nine items based on Lamers et al. (2011). Items number 4-9 of the questionnaire are 

part of Ryff’s (1989) six-factor model of well-being. The first three items (1-3): optimism, 

self-esteem, and life satisfaction, are not part of Ryff’s model and are fair indicators of 

positive mental functioning (Keyes, 2007) and as such are relevant to the construct of 

subjective age. Older adults who had a younger subjective age were involved in health, 

leisure, and life-style activities (Montepare, 2019).      

    The current study examined the correlations and interactions between all the items of well-

being in the study questionnaire with an emphasis on the first three items. Optimism which is 
“one's tendency to expect positive outcomes” (King & Belkin, 2020, p. 231) mediated the 

association between subjective age on admission and FIM scores at discharge. Older 

subjective age is correlated with less optimism and less satisfaction from life. Older adults 

who felt younger than their chronological age on admission to the  rehabilitation facility were 

more optimistic, and as a result, invested more efforts in their rehabilitation. The result was 

better functioning at discharge from the rehabilitation facility. This is in line with former 

findings according to which optimism is a powerful predictor of well-being in older adults 

(Ferguson & Goodwin, 2010). In the current research optimism mediated the correlation 

between well-being and subjective age and FIM scores at discharge from the rehabilitation 

facility. Findings from previous studies on optimism and physical health have only linked 

optimism to physical health. Findings from a later meta-analytic review that included 83 

studies, with 108 effect sizes (ESs) by Rasmussen et al. (2009), have indicated that optimism 

is a significant predictor of positive health outcomes.  

Life-satisfaction is “the degree to which a person positively evaluates the overall 

quality of his/her life as-a-whole. In other words, how much the person likes the life he/she 

leads” (Veenhoven, 1996, p. 6). The scores for life-satisfaction, the third item on the short 

form of the Mental Health Continuum (MHC-SF), (Lamers et al., 2011; Żemojtel-Piotrowska 

et al., 2017), during the rehabilitation period have also mediated the effect of subjective age 

at admission on FIM scores at discharge. Being admitted to the rehabilitation facility with a 

younger subjective age predicted higher life-satisfaction which was subsequently related to 
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higher FIM scores. This is in line with a study by Diener et al. (2017) according to which in 

some cases subjective well-being can influence health. This influence can be expressed in 

health behaviors and in the immune and the cardiovascular system. Life satisfaction, which is 

part of subjective well-being, can also influence the healing process of patients who have 

undergone surgery; to put it in another way, those who were high in life satisfaction healed 

more quickly (Kopp et al., 2003).  

     Self- esteem is a single item measure included in the Single-Item Self-Esteem Scale 

(SISE) (Robins et al., 2001). It did not mediate the effect of subjective age on admission to 

the rehabilitation facility on FIM scores at discharge. It is a complex construct and was 

described in an early study as having “two interrelated aspects: it entails a sense of personal 

efficacy and a sense of personal worth. It is the integrated sum of self-confidence and self-

respect. It is the conviction that one is competent and worthy of living” (Branden, 1969 p. 

110). Findings from later studies have indicated that besides the level of self-esteem, 

additional multiple components that should be taken into account such as, stability of self-

esteem, implicit self-esteem, and the extent to which self-esteem is unforeseen and accidental 

(Crocker et al., 2003, 2005; Kernis & Goldman, 2006). This complex structure of self-esteem 

might have implications when used as a mediator, in this case the mediator of the effect of 

subjective age on FIM scores. Self-esteem becomes unstable when people have to cope with 

life events (Kernis &Wachull, 1995). Illness, or a traumatic event such as, an osteoporotic 

fracture or stroke is a serious event and might disrupt the stability of the older adult’s self-

esteem. The question pertaining to self-esteem in the study questionnaire only related to the 

level of the participant’s self-esteem.  

All in all, mental health mediated the effect of subjective age at admission on FIM 

score at discharge. In other words, subjective age at admission predicted well-being during 

rehabilitation, and well-being predicted higher FIM scores at discharge. More specifically, 

those who felt older on admission had lower well-being scores during rehabilitation, and 

those with lower well-being had lower FIM scores at discharge.  

Although wellbeing predicted subjective age at discharge, this study did not find 

evidence for the posited mediating role of well-being in the association between FIM scores 

at admission and subjective age at discharge. This could derive from the same reason that 

functional independence (expressed in FIM scores) did not predict subjective age at discharge 

from the rehabilitation facility (see Hypothesis 1).  
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Hypothesis 3 - Age awareness moderates the reciprocal effects of subjective age and FIM 

Age awareness is defined as "the extent to which adults attend to or possess an awareness of 

their age" (Montepare, 1996, p. 195). In layman’s language this means blaming old age for 

various phenomena such as having difficulties in climbing stairs rather than relating these 

difficulties to a sedentary lifestyle. According to findings from a recent study (Bergman & 

Bodner, 2019), older adults with enhanced age awareness may find it difficult to feel younger 

than their chronological age, namely having a younger subjective age. In line with these 

findings, the current study found a weak significant positive correlation between age 

awareness and subjective age at admission, meaning that higher age awareness was related to 

feeling older on admission. Age awareness did not moderate the effects of subjective age on 

admission on FIM scores at discharge.  It would be reasonable to assume that an older adult 

who had undergone an operation due to an osteoporotic fracture or a treatment for stroke, and 

had been later transferred to a rehabilitation facility, would have (if assessed) a higher age 

awareness. High age awareness can thwart older adults’ motivation to take part in 

intervention and rehabilitation efforts that might lead, among other things, to better 

functionality (Diehl et al., 2014). Compared to age awareness, subjective age is strongly 

correlated with positive developmental outcomes and successful aging (Turner et al., 2020), 

and with indicators of health and well-being especially in the second part of life (Levy et al., 

2002; Westerhof et al., 2014). 

Hypothesis 4 - Age awareness moderates the indirect effect between subjective age and FIM 

as mediated by well-being 

Our findings have indicated that age awareness did not moderate the indirect effect of 

wellbeing in the link between subjective age on admission and FIM at discharge. This means 

that an older adult admitted to a rehabilitation facility with a younger subjective age will have 

higher well-being scores, and this will contribute to a better rehabilitation unrelated to the 

older adult’s age awareness. This study did not find evidence for the posited mediating role 

of well-being in the association between FIM scores on admission and subjective age at 

discharge. Furthermore, the relationship between subjective age and FIM was not reciprocal, 

namely, FIM at admission did not predict subjective age at discharge; therefore, it could be 

deduced that age awareness did not moderate the indirect effect of wellbeing in the link 

between subjective age on admission and FIM at discharge. This is yet again, an indication of 

the strength of subjective age as a predictor of functioning at old age and shows that it does 

not depend on age awareness (at least not in the current context). In hypothesis 6 discussed 

below, age awareness was shown to matter as a viable moderator in the model.   
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Hypothesis 5- Gender moderates the reciprocal effects of subjective “look age” (H5a) and 

subjective “behave age” (H5b), and functional independence during the rehabilitation process  

“Behave age” (or “do age”) and “Look age” (Kastenbaum et al., 1972) are two of the four 

subjective age dimensions (the other two are “physical age” and “mental age” ‒ Uotinen et 

al., 2005) examined in the current research. These two dimensions of subjective age, “look 

age” and “behave age”, apply to studies (Franzoi, 1995; Franzoi et al., 2012) showing that 

men and women have different body orientations, which are affected by their masculine or 

feminine traits, and by whether their perceptions are of the body-as-object, the  

“look age”, or the body-as-process, the “behave age”.  

In line with Hypothesis 1, a younger subjective “look age” on admission predicted a 

younger subjective “look age” at discharge and higher FIM scores at discharge; and higher 

FIM scores on admission predicted higher FIM scores at discharge. In addition, the 

confirmed one-way reciprocal relationship between subjective age on admission and FIM 

scores at discharge was evident in a weak negative correlation between subjective “look age” 

and FIM at discharge; meaning that those who felt that they looked older at the beginning of 

the rehabilitation had lower FIM scores at discharge. Similarly, subjective “behave age” on 

admission predicted FIM scores at discharge. Those who felt that they behaved older than 

their chronological age at the beginning of the rehabilitation had lower FIM scores at 

discharge. Moreover, a younger subjective “behave age” on admission predicted younger 

subjective “behave age” at discharge. These findings show that the two dimensions of 

subjective age behave in the same way as the general construct itself, granting it yet further 

testament to its strength.  

However, the Gender X Subjective “look age” at admission and the Gender X 

subjective “behave age” on admission interactions did not predict FIM scores at discharge. 

"Look age" relates to physical appearance and may be more relevant to women who 

traditionally view themselves as objects (Franzoi, 1995; Lipowska et al., 2016).  

These results might also stem from the change over time in the way older men and 

older women view their body. According to studies from 5-10 years ago, older women 

viewed their body differently from older men especially when faced with age related medical 

conditions such as, loss of bodily autonomy which is one of the possible results of a stroke or 

an osteoporotic fracture. According to those studies, older men’s reaction to their loss of 

autonomy was more negative than those of women. The authors Clarke and Griffin (2008) 

and Hilário (2015) concluded that the loss of bodily autonomy was gendered because old 

men and old women reacted in different ways to this loss. Women were more concerned with 
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the effect of the loss of bodily autonomy on their family, while old men were more concerned 

with the loss of strength and the fact that their loss of bodily autonomy belied masculine 

norms. Old men’s perceptions of their bodies affect the way they cope with age related body 

changes and, like women, they engage in healthy eating habits, weight monitoring and a 

healthy lifestyle (Bennet et al., 2020). 

            In comparison, older adults of today aged 60 and above, are highly active and engage 

in leisure time, physical, and health, activities, and keep a healthy lifestyle. These activities 

have been considered in current psychological research as fundamental components of 

successful aging (Baltes & Baltes, 1990), and indeed, findings from a mixed method study 

(Berlin et al., 2018) on a sample of 256 women, 60-92 years of age, all of which suffered 

from at least one chronic disease, have indicated that involvement in leisure and physical 

activities, and self-rated health status predicted successful aging. 

With their growing population in our neoliberal consumerist society, older adults, and 

especially older women, (due to their increased life expectancy) have become desired 

customers to businesses and corporations who cater to their new needs which enables them to 

lead this “younger” lifestyle. It appears therefore, that old women have reaped the benefits of 

the accomplishments of the feminist movement that allowed them to spend their second half 

of life in a more egalitarian and liberal society. As a result, a shift has occurred in the way 

older women perceive their age as shown in a recent study, where older women claimed that 

their chronological age does not reflect the way they feel about their age (Muhlbauer et al., 

2018). 

         As mentioned before, a youthful subjective age is an indication that the person is aging 

well (Montepare, 2009). Aging well implies successful aging which according to Pruchno 

and colleagues (2010) is a complex concept that consists among other things of different 

domains of positive mental as well as physical functioning. In spite of the fact that only a few 

studies have indicated that there is a correlation between younger subjective age perception 

and high levels of successful aging (Uotinen et al., 2003), findings from a recent study have 

shown that older adults’ younger subjective age and higher levels of successful aging will not 

decline even if they have to cope with high levels of PTSD symptoms. They will still 

maintain higher levels of successful aging (Palgi et al., 2019). 

          Based on these last findings, maybe, coping with a traumatic event such as stroke or an 

osteoporotic fracture at old age could lead to the same results. Since according to the findings 

of Muhlbauer et al. (2018), there have been changes in the way older women perceive 

themselves in the 21st century, age has become less a prism through which they view life and 
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interpret, we could not find disparities between them and the men.  

         The lack of two-way interactions between gender and subjective ‘look age’ and 

subjective ‘behave age’ was further investigated in the hypothesis 6 where age-awareness 

was factored in and tested in three-way interactions as discussed in the following section. 

Hypothesis 6- The moderating force of gender on the effects between subjective “behave 

age” and subjective “look age” and FIM at discharge is stronger among patients with high 

age awareness 

“The awareness of having grown older is a major subjective experience during the adult 

years” (Diehl & Wahl, 2010, p. 340). One of these subjective experiences is physical decline 

(Steverink et al., 2001), which also means a decline in personal appearance. Older women, 

like younger women and even girls, consider their personal appearance a significant part of 

their identity in contrast to men, and this is directly related to the women’s levels of self- 

esteem (Franzoi et al., 2012; Lipowski et al., 2016).  

           In the second half of the 20th century age, awareness of age has become quite an issue 

among older adults and particularly among older women (Montepare, 1996). Montepare 

(1996) described older women as bearing the heaviest brunt of this characterization, as 

studies have shown that they consider themselves less youthful than men, especially if they 

are close to a proximal event such as their birthday.  

          Following a significant three-way interaction between gender, age awareness and ''look 

age'', the analysis focused on the effect of subjective “look age” on FIM in each of the four 

groups of men and women with low and with high age awareness. As the groups were small, 

especially the men’s group, one should consider the strength of the correlation and attribute 

less importance to the significance level which   is highly affected by the size of the group. 

         The interaction showed that among participants with lower age awareness, the effect of 

subjective “look age” on FIM scores (functional independence), was stronger among women. 

That is, the weak relationship between subjective “look age” and functional independence 

was stronger among women compared to men. However, among participants who had higher 

age awareness, that is they were more cognizant of their age, there were no gender 

differences in the relationship between subjective “look age” and functional independence. 

This finding was contrary to the prediction in the hypothesis, which stipulated that a stronger 

relationship between subjective “look age” and FIM scores would occur among women with 

high age-awareness. However, when considering the effects of old age as outlined in 

(de)gendering theory (Silver, 2003), together with the differential body perception of men 

and women, these findings can make sense as discussed below. 
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        Women’s preoccupation with their appearance remains the same whether they have 

higher or lower age awareness. Men with lower age awareness are less preoccupied with their 

appearance. Similar to women, men with higher age awareness are more preoccupied with 

their appearance. According to de-gendering theory suggested by Silver (2003), during old 

age, gendered identities and explicit gender reorientations are reduced. Findings from recent 

studies have indicated that the gap between body perceptions of old men and women has 

narrowed. It is possible that gender-related views on the body have become less dichotomous 

than we previously thought, especially among older adults who are coping with acute medical 

conditions. Men with higher age awareness are more aware of the de-gendering processes 

they undergo. Those men become more attached to their inner feminine self, and as a result 

their appearance matters to them. When men’s age awareness is low, they are less aware of 

their de-gendering processes and are not attached to their inner feminine self and as a result 

their appearance does not affect their FIM scores.      

         This visual feedback is then processed subjectively to create a perception of what could 

be regarded as a “non-weighted” subjective “look age”. “Non-weighted” in this case means 

that a more objective perception of the aging process is not acknowledged in people with 

lower age awareness, and the way they look is interpreted as a point measure of health and 

lifestyle with no attenuation or factoring of the objective reality of the decaying body. This 

could explain the stronger correlation found in older women who were less aware of their age 

between subjective “look age” and FIM scores. 

 Accordingly, when older men and women are more age-aware, the de-gendering 

process makes itself evident and the saliency of physical appearance is negated in women and 

equated with the men’s saliency of physical appearance. This probably led to both older men 

and older women showing similar and very weak relationships between subjective “look age” 

and FIM scores. This could probably be because they consider their physical age as a product 

of the natural decay of aging rather than their health and functioning. 

In contrast to the significant three-way age-awareness X gender X subjective “look 

age” interaction, the three-way age-awareness X gender X subjective “behave age” 

interaction was not significant. This means that regardless of the level of awareness to one’s 

age, men and women do not differ in the relationship between their subjective “behave age” 

and FIM scores.  

          Presumably, lower age awareness prevented older women from attributing their 

subjective “look age” to their health and lifestyle and not to their old age while this process 

did not seem to occur in men with regards to subjective “behave age”. 
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         However, this discrepancy and non-symmetry in the effects of age awareness on the 

relationship between gender and subjective “behave age” on FIM scores, can be explained as 

the more realistic approach attributed to men regarding their perception of their body as 

process. This perception of body as a process could be regarded as more strongly related to 

actual functioning, by way of its definition. Functioning could be seen as a direct expression 

of the different processes their bodies are undergoing. This allows for a degree of 

independence from having to be aware of one’s age when estimating subjective levels of 

actual physical vitality as measured by subjective “behave age” as opposed to estimating 

subjective physical appearance as measured by subjective “look age”. 

          Subjective “behave age” appears therefore to be a more independent and possibly a 

stronger indicator on functioning compared to subjective “look age”. Since women are more 

oriented towards emphasizing the saliency of physical appearance (body as an object), and 

men are more oriented towards emphasizing the saliency of physical functioning (body as a 

process). Men’s orientation therefore seems more attuned to the inevitability of the 

deterioration of physical abilities and functioning as age progresses. These findings support 

the current literature that of identified heightened fear of aging in women compared to men 

(Clarke, 2002), more resources allocated to maintain a younger and more vital physical 

appearance (Clarke, 2018; Gosselink et al., 2008), and present themselves as younger 

reflecting a will to remain young (Barak & Stern, 1985). 

        This may lead to a possible conclusion that the de-gendering process is more relevant to 

older women rather than older men, since only when women attain higher age awareness, 

they would more readily attribute their appearance at old age, rather than to the way they 

actually function in daily life.  

          It remains therefore, for the women to narrow the age awareness gap, for an effective 

calibration of one’s expectations regarding their appearance and behavior, to achieve a more 

fulfilling and satisfying period in life. 

Strengths and limitations 

The current study has several strengths. It is one of the first to employ a cross-lagged model 

in order to examine the reciprocal relationship between subjective age and specific clinical 

outcomes, in this case, functional independence measured by FIM scores. To the best of our 

knowledge, it is the first study to demonstrate that subjective age predicts specific clinical 

outcomes measured by FIM scores. At the same time, the cross-lagged model showed that 

subjective age at the beginning of a clinical treatment, rehabilitation in this case, following 

stroke or a hip fracture (total joint arthroplasty), predicted subjective age upon completion of 
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this treatment was terminated. It also showed that the FIM scores at the beginning of the 

rehabilitation process predicted FIM scores at the termination of this process contrary to 

findings from an earlier study (Caracciolo & Giaquinto, 2005).  

    The abovementioned results were obtained from a sizeable sample of older adults 

hospitalized in three different rehabilitation facilities in the northern, central, and southern 

regions of Israel. The people in the sample underwent a number of measurements, the first 

one on admission to the rehabilitation ward, then several measurements during the patients’ 

hospitalization by the use of diaries, and at discharge from the rehabilitation facility.  

      Although no significant correlations were found between gender and subjective age 

(subjective “look age” or “behave age”), this study examined, for the first time ‒ as far as 

were able to determine ‒ moderating effect of gender on the relationship between subjective 

“look age” and “behave age” and functional independence.   

      In spite of the fact that one of the inclusion criteria of this study stipulated no major 

cognitive impairment on admission (score >24 on the MMSE, Folstein et al., 1975), the 

participants were unable to independently complete the questionnaires. Instead, they were 

interviewed by research assistants who read out the questions to them individually (the 

average length of such interview was 75 min.). In line with De Vries et al. (2014), 

administering questionnaires in a collaborative approach allows informal interaction 

between the interviewer and the respondent, and could therefore result in responses that 

actually reflect more effectively the current situation of the respondent. 

       The study also had several limitations. In the current longitudinal study, we measured 

subjective age on admission, and at discharge, and in between, and measured FIM scores on 

admission and at discharge. We also checked trajectory effects from subjective age on FIM 

and vice versa. However, the use of longitudinal design and the cross-lagged model did not 

allow us to determine with certainty causality in the relationship between subjective age and 

FIM, with certainty although it had an advantage over a cross-sectional design (Shahar, 

2009). In other words, a younger subjective age on admission predicted better functioning 

outcomes at discharge, but this may not be the cause of functional change. Further research 

might look into additional mechanisms that could mediate the relationship between subjective 

age and functional independence. One possibility is to differentiate between different 

questionnaires of well-being such as, the WHO-Five well-being scale (Bech et al., 2003) or 

the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-Being Scale (WEMWBS) (Tennant et al., 2007), and to 

look into a third variable that was not measured in the current study such as, personality.     
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     One other limitation was the use of a 4-item questionnaire (Montepare & Clements, 

2001) to measure the moderating effect of age awareness on the relationship between 

subjective age and functional independence. Further research might use a more 

comprehensive questionnaire that includes questions about the awareness of age-related 

losses and gains and their cognitive and social significance (Brothers et al., 2019; Kaspar et 

al., 2019). 

The purpose of any study questionnaire is to collect data that represents as accurately as 

possible, the respondents’ feelings, experiences, attitudes and personal details. In some cases, 

the respondent answers were affected by social desirability, which was defined by Grimm 

(2010) as ''the tendency of research subjects to give socially desirable responses instead of 

choosing responses that are reflective of their true feelings'' (p. 2). A questionnaire dealing 

with health issues (such as the current study) might trigger socially desirable responses 

especially in face-to face interviews (Latkin et al., 2017; Stodel, 2015), which might be 

another limitation of the current study. Further studies might use tactics to reduce socially 

desirability such as Stodel’s (2015) use of cognitive loading or wording, and prefacing the 

questions (Latkin et al., 2017).  

     Finally, further efforts should be invested in the inclusion of weakened and 

disadvantaged populations, which would require translating the questionnaires into Arabic, 

Russian, and Amharic.  

Practical implications and recommendations for future research 

This research has added yet another layer to the global trend of personalized medicine. The 

findings should urge clinicians to apply subjective age measures when they design 

rehabilitation protocols for a particular patient. This might help with the rehabilitation 

process because a younger subjective age is a potential resilience factor that motivates older 

individuals when coping with the challenges old age presents, such as, the painful 

rehabilitation process (Weiss & Kornadt, 2018). Moreover, designing different treatment 

protocols according to the patient’s subjective age might affect the length of the patient’s stay 

in the rehabilitation facility, which in the long run, could mitigate costs for the national health 

system. 

        Identifying the patient’s subjective age is relatively simple. All the clinician has to do is 

ask:” How old do you feel you are?” (Kastenbaum et al., 1972). Further research could assist 

in designing interventions geared to induce a younger subjective age (e.g., Brothers & Diehl, 

2017) so that the patient would be able to cope with the rehabilitation process more 

successfully. Inducing youthful identities and more positive aging self-perceptions might 
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become part of health authorities’ strategies (Westerhof et al., 2014). The 8 - week AgingPlus 

program (Brothers & Diehl, 2017) has motivated younger and older adults to get involved in 

physical activity, which is known to promote healthy and successful aging (Nielsen & Reiss, 

2012).  

    The interplay between subjective age and functional independence calls for 

comprehensive longitudinal studies of the different facets of subjective aging such as ageism 

and self-perceptions of aging. These studies should cover a number of constructs and not just 

one. In addition, as most of the participants were released to their homes (86.6%), reaching 

out and measuring the reciprocal effects between subjective age and functional outcomes 

several months after discharge from the rehabilitation facility would add further information 

about these reciprocal relationships. According to a recent study (Segev-Jacubovski et al., 

2019), there was significant loss of functioning and participation among post-hip fracture 

older adults 6 months after discharge from the rehabilitation facility as a result of 

deterioration in health-related quality of life. Inducing a younger subjective age right from 

the beginning of the rehabilitation treatment might prevent such deterioration in the patients’ 

quality of life.  

       Finally, stroke and hip fracture patients are distinct phenomena with probably different 

trajectories of recovery. We analyzed Model 1 relating to the stroke patients separately from 

the fracture patients. However, since the sample of the stroke patient was small, it was not 

possible to do so with complex models. Further research into the interplay between subjective 

age and functional independence should be should be carried out separately for larger sample 

for each group. 

 

Summary 

In order to grasp the interplay between the measures of subjective age and functional 

independence, the current study employed a cross-lagged model based on a heuristic model 

by Westerhof and Wurm (2015), but broadened this model by relating to moderating effects 

of gender and age awareness.    

The findings indicate that subjective age predicts itself in due course, and that FIM 

predicts itself in due course, meaning that these variables demonstrate a certain stability over 

time. In addition, subjective age predicts FIM but not vice versa. This might be a further 

validation of the theory according to which perceptions of aging are a self-fulfilling 

prophecy. W.I. Thomas was quoted to say:” If men define situations as real, they are real in 
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their consequences” (Merton, 1948, p. 193). If you perceive yourself as an old person, you 

will actually become the negative prototype of an old person and function accordingly. The 

opposite direction, in which a person who is not healthy will develop negative old age 

perceptions, is less supported by the current study.    
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Soroka Medical Center 

 

 ,בר םולש

 SOR-0330-17 :ורפסמש רקחמ יכ ךעידוהל םיחמש ונא
 
 םירבשו ץבש רחאל םוקישה יובינב םהלש תלעותה : תומהמ יביטקיבוס קחרמו יביטקיבוס ליג :אשונב
 םייטורופואיטסוא

 דע הנש לש הפוקתל להנמה י''ע רשוא יאופרה יוסינה עוציב ,רקחמל השקבל ףרוצש יוסינה לוקוטורפ יפל
 11/12/2018 :ךיראתל

 לע תומדקתה ח''וד ריבעהל הבוח ךילע הלח ,רקחמל תרשואמה הפוקתה ףולח םרטב םישדוח 3 ,ב''השמ להנ יפ לע
 .רקחמה םויס לע עידוהל וא השקבה תכראה שקבלו יאופרה דסומה לש יקניסלה תדעוול יוסינה ךלהמ
 
 יכמסמ תייקית ךותב םירמשנו םיקרסנ , )17 ספוט( להנמ רושיא תוברל ,הדעווה י''ע םימותחה םירושיאה לכ
 ''תורטמ'' תנכותב רקחמה
 
 .רקחמב קיתב רומשו הז רושיא ספדה אנא

 הכרבב

 יבהז הנליא 'בג

 הדעו ת/זכר

  ״הקורוס״ יאופרה זכרמה
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 .םויס ןולאש ,םינמוי ןולאש ,החיתפ ןולאש -םינולאש – 'ב חפסנ
 
 

Appendix B - Study Questionnaires, opening questionnaire, diaries, completion 

questionnaire 

 
Questionnaire Opening – Study Health and erceptionsP Age 

 החיתפ ןולאש – תואירבו ליג תוסיפת רקחמ
 

   ____________:.ז.ת לש )תרוקיב אלל( תונורחא תורפס 4               ___________ :קדבנ רפסמ

 _____________:ךיראת              __________ :ןייארמ רפסמ

 
 הבקנ .2  רכז .1    :ןימ  .א
 

 __________ :הדיל ץרא .ג   __________ :הדיל תנש .ב
 

 _____________ ?תילע הנש וזיאב ,לארשיל תילעו הדימב .ד
 

 ___________ :רחא .2      ילארשי .1  :םואל .ה
 
 רחא .5      ה/ירצונ .4      ת/ימלסומ .3         ת/יזורד .2         ה/ידוהי .1   :תיתד תוכייש .ו
 
 גוז תב/ןב םע רג .5    ה/ןמלא .4    ה/שורג .3   האושנ/יושנ .2   ה/קוור .1 ?יתחפשמה ךבצמ והמ .ז
 

     ____________ ?)םייח( ךל שי םידלי המכ .ח
 

 אל   /  ןכ   ?)ת/יאמצעכ וא ה/ריכשכ( םויכ ת/דבוע ה/תא םאה .1-ט
 

 :)המיאתמה תורשפאב רחב( ?ךלש הלכשהה גוס והמ .2-ט

0 1 2 3 4 5 

 הלכשה אלל
 תילמרופ

 תינוכית תידוסי
 תיקלח

 תינוכית
 האלמ

 תימדקא תינוכית לע

 
           ?ילכלכה ךבצמ תא ת/ראתמ תייה דציכ .י

  דואמ בוט )5     בוט )4      ינוניב )3     בוט ךכ לכ אל )2       ללכב בוט אל )1
 
           ?ךתואירב תא ת/ראתמ תייה דציכ .אי

  דואמ הבוט )5      הבוט )4      תינוניב )3     הבוט ךכ לכ אל )2       ללכב הבוט אל )1
 
      ?תיתד הניחבמ ךמצע תא ה/רידגמ תייה דציכ .בי
 ת/ידרח )4         ת/יתד )3     ת/יתרוסמ )2       ת/ינוליח )1
 
   ?ת/ןשעמ ה/תא םאה .גי

  יתנשיע אל םעפ ףא .1
 םויה ןשעמ ינניא לבא קוחרה רבעב יתנשיע .2
 םויה ןשעמ ינניא לבא ןמזמ אל יתנשיע .3
 ימוי-םוי סיסב לע אלו תודדוב תוירגיס ןשעמ ינא .4
 ימוי-םוי סיסב לע תוירגיס 10-מ תוחפ ןשעמ ינא .5
 ימוי-םוי סיסב לע תוירגיס 10 לעמ ןשעמ ינא .6

 
  ,רדייס ,הריב ,ןיי ןוגכ םיילוהוכלא תואקשמ תיתש תורידת וזיאב ,םינורחאה םישדוחה תששב .די

 ?םילייטקוק וא םיפירח תואקשמ
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 םוי לכ טעמכ .1
 עובשב םימעפ שש וא שמח .2
 עובשב םימעפ עברא וא שולש .3
 עובשב םיימעפ וא םעפ .4
 שדוחב םיימעפ וא םעפ .5
 שדוחב םעפ רשאמ תוחפ .6
 םינורחאה םישדוחה תששב אל ללכב .7
 

 ?(fast food) ריהמ ןוזמ לש תוחורא ת/לכוא ה/תא תורידת וזיאב ,עצוממב .וט
  עובשב םעפמ רתוי .1
  עובשב םעפ .2
  שדוחב םימעפ שולש דע םעפ .3
 םישדוח המכב םעפ .4
 אל םלועל וא ,אלש טעמכ .5
 

 הדובע וא תושק תיב תודובע ,טרופס ןוגכ ,תצמואמ תינפוג תוליעפב ת/קסוע ה/תא תורידת וזיאב .זט
 ?יזיפ ץמאמב הכורכה
 אל םלועל וא ,אלש טעמכ .1
 םישדוח המכב םעפ .2
  שדוחב םימעפ שולש דע םעפ .3
  עובשב םעפ .4
  עובשב םעפמ רתוי .5
 םוי לכ טעמכ וא םוי לכ .6
 
 מ"ס ______ ?ךבוג המ .זי
 
 ג"ק _______ ?ךלקשמ המ .חי
 
      :ךתחפשמ ינב יבגל םיאבה םיטרפה תא י/אלמ אנא .טי

 איה/אוה םאה 
 םייחב

 םייחבו הדימב
 ?אירב םאה

 י/ןייצ אנא ,רטפנו הדימב( ליג
 )הריטפ ליג

  ןכ / אל ןכ / אל אבא
  ןכ / אל ןכ / אל אמא

 
 

 לכל סחייתה  .זופשאה ינפלש הפוקתב ללכ ךרדב ךתוא ראתל תויושעש תונוכת לש המישר ךינפל .כ
 :ןלהלש םלוסב שומיש ידי לע ,ותא םיכסמ ךניא וא םיכסמ התא המכ דע גרדו טפשמ
: (Personality questionnaire –Neuroticism & Extraversion, John, O.P. & Srivastava, 1999)  
 

1 2 3 4 5 
 םיכסמ דאמ םיכסמ תצק ילרטינ םיכסמ אל תצק םיכסמ אל דאמ

 
 :התא המכ דע

 5 4 3 2 1 הברה רבדל בהוא .1
 5 4 3 2 1 ךדכודמ ,ינואכד .2
 5 4 3 2 1  קפואמ .3
 5 4 3 2 1   ץחל םע בוט דדומתמ ,עוגר .4
 5 4 3 2 1 היגרנא אלמ .5
 5 4 3 2 1 ץוחל תויהל לוכי .6
 5 4 3 2 1 םירחא ברקב תובהלתה הברה רצוי .7
 5 4 3 2 1 הברה גאוד .8
 5 4 3 2 1  עוגרו טקש תויהל הטונ .9

 5 4 3 2 1  ןבצעל לק אל ,תישגר הניחבמ ביצי .10
 5 4 3 2 1   תיביטרסא תוישיא לעב .11
 5 4 3 2 1 חרבוצמ תויהל לוכי .12
 5 4 3 2 1   םנפומ ,ןשייב םיתיעל .13
 5 4 3 2 1  םיצוחל םיבצמב עוגר ראשנ .14
 5 4 3 2 1   יתורבח .15
 5 4 3 2 1  תולקב חותמ היהנ .16
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 ?הנקיזה תפוקת הליחתמ ךתעדל ליג הזיאב .אכ
 

30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 
40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 
50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 
60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 
90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 

100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 
110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 
120 121 122 123 124 125     

 
 אל וא ה/םיכסמ ה/תא המכ דע י/ןמס אנא .הנקזה לע תונוש תובשחמ םיפקשמ םיאבה םיטפשמה .בכ
 .ךייחל סחייתהב םיטפשמהמ דחא לכ םע ה/םיכסמ

 2010). cartwright, & Rose Genderson,-Wilson Pruchno, questionnaire, aging (Successful  
 
 אל 

 םיכסמ
 ןיטולחל

 אל
 םיכסמ

 םיכסמ
 אל וא
 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 תמיוסמ

 םיכסמ םיכסמ
 ןיטולחל

 5 4 3 2 1 חלצומ ןפואב יחכונה יליגל יתעגה יכ רמול לכוא .1
 5 4 3 2 1 ולא םימיב םיבוט ייח .2
 5 4 3 2 1 בטיה ת/ןקדזמ ינא .3
 
 ?זופשאה ינפל ללכ ךרדב תשגרה דציכ י/ןייצ אנא .גכ

(Subjective age questionnaire adapted from two questionnares: Kastenbaum, Derbin, Sabatini & Arrt, 
1972; Uotinen, Suutama, 7 Ruoppila, 2003) 

 ה/ריעצ 
 יליגמ דאמ

 ה/ריעצ
 ת/רגובמ יליגב יליגמ

 יליגמ
 ת/רגובמ
 יליגמ דאמ

 5 4 3 2 1 תישפנ הניחבמ .1
 5 4 3 2 1 תיזיפ הניחבמ .2
 5 4 3 2 1 תיארנ/הארנ ינאש ךיא תניחבמ .3
 5 4 3 2 1 םירבד השוע ינאש ךיא תניחבמ .4

 
 הפוקתב ןמזה בור תשגרה ליג הזיאב .תמאב םהש יפכמ םיריעצ וא םירגובמ םישיגרמ םיבר םישנא .דכ

  .ןמזה בור ךתשגרה תא רתויב הבוטה הרוצב ףקשמה ליגה  תא לוגיעב יפיקה/ףקה אנא ?זופשאה ינפלש
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 
40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 
50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 
60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 
90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 

100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 
110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 
120 121 122 123 124 125     
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 ללכ ךרדב ת/אצמנ ה/תאש תשגרה וב םוקמב  וקה לע x י/נמס ,ךייח ךרוא תא ראתמ אבה וקה יכ החנהב .הכ

 :זופשאה ינפלש הפוקתב
 Rapparport’s Life Line:Rappaport, Enrich, & Wilson, 1985)            
 
 םייחה ףוס                                                                                                              הדיל

 
 :וישכעל ןוכנ ,ןלוכמ רתוי ךל המיאתמה הבושתה תא י/רחב ,תואבה תולאשהמ תחא לכ יבגל .וכ

Fear of dying and fear of death questionnaire: Carmel & Mutran, 1997)( 
 

  דואמ 
 אל
 םיכסמ

 אל
 םיכסמ

 תצק
 םיכסמ
 תצקו
 אל
 םיכסמ

 דואמ םיכסמ
 םיכסמ

 5 4 3 2 1  תוומהמ דואמ ת/דחפמ ינא .1
 5 4 3 2 1 ימי ףוסב ידובכ תא דבאל ת/ששוח ינא .2
 5 4 3 2 1 ייח ףוסב דקפתל קיספי ילש שארהש ת/דחופ ינא .3
 ,ייח ףוסב ימצעב לפטל לכוא אלש ,הבשחמה .4

 5 4 3 2 1 דואמ יתוא הדירטמ

 תוומה רחאל הרוק המ ת/עדוי ינניאש הדבועה .5
 5 4 3 2 1 דואמ יתוא הדירטמ

 5 4 3 2 1 הכוראו תיטיא )התימ( הסיסגמ ת/דחופ ינא .6
 ינאש המ לכ לש ףוסה ותועמשמ תוומהש ,הדבועה .7

 5 4 3 2 1 דואמ יתוא הדיחפמ ,ה/ריכמ

 5 4 3 2 1 ילש תוומה לע הברה ת/בשוח ינא .8
 5 4 3 2 1 .ילש תואירבה יבגל רתוי גאוד ינא ,ןקדזמ ינאש לככ .9

 5 4 3 2 1 .םייפסכ םיניינעב רתוי גאוד ינא ,ןקדזמ ינאש לככ .10
 ימצע תוחוכב רדתסהל לגוסמ היהא אלש גאוד ינא .11

 5 4 3 2 1 .ןקז היהאשכ

 תוטלחה ירובע לבקל וכרטצי םישנאש גאוד ינא .12
 5 4 3 2 1 ןקז היהאשכ

 
 ,רתויב ךילע תמכסומה הבושתה לע העיבצמה תצבשמב רפסמל ביבסמ לוגיע י/ןמס ןלהלש םיטפשמב .זכ

 תייה דציכ י/רעש אנא ,הז ןמזב ךכ תשגרה אלו הדימב .זופשאה תליחת זאמ תשגרהש המל םאתהב
 .שיגרהל ה/יושע

 scale: Connor & Davidson, 2003)( 
 ןוכנ
 טעמכ
 דימת

 ןוכנ
 םיתעל
 תובורק

 ןוכנ
 םיתעל

 ןוכנ
 םיתעל
 תורידנ

 ןוכנ אל
 ללכב

 

 שחרתמש יוניש לכל ימצע תא םיאתהל לוכי ינא .1 0 1 2 3 4
 יכרדב הרקנש המ לכ םע דדומתהל לוכי ינא .2 0 1 2 3 4
 םירבדבש יטסירומוהה דצה תא תוארל הסנמ ינא .3 0 1 2 3 4
 תקזחמ ץחל םע תודדומתהה .4 0 1 2 3 4
 רחא ישוק לכ וא העיצפ ,הלחמ רחאל ששואתהל הטונ ינא .5 0 1 2 3 4
 ייתורטמ תא גישהל לוכי ינאש ןימאמ ינא .6 0 1 2 3 4
 תוריהבב בשוחו דקוממ ראשנ ינא ,ץחל תחת .7 0 1 2 3 4
 ןולשיכמ תולקב שאייתמ יניא .8 0 1 2 3 4
 קזח םדא ינאש בשוח ינא .9 0 1 2 3 4
 םימיענ אל תושגר םע דדומתהל לגוסמ ינא .10 0 1 2 3 4
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  :ןלוכמ רתוי ךל המיאתמה הבושתה תא י/רחב ,תואבה תולאשהמ תחא לכ יבגל .חכ
 

(Age awareness questionnaire: Montepare & Clenets, 2001) 

 
  אצמנ ה/תא וללגבש יאופרה בצמל םיעגונש םיאבה םידגיהה םע םיכסמ התא הדימ וזיאב .טכ
 זופשאב
 

 
 
 ןמזב תואבה תויעבה ךל וקיצה המכ דע רתויב הבוטה הרוצב תראתמה תורשפאה תא ןמס אנא .ל
 :זופשאה ןמזל סחייתמ ןולאשהש בל י/םיש .זופשאה

 אל 
 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 דאמ הבר

 אל
 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 הבר

 אל
 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 תינוניב

 תצק
 םיכסמ
 אל תצקו

 םיכסמ

 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 תינוניב

 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 הבר

 םיכסמ
 הדימב
 הבר
 דאמ

 םירבדה דחא ,ימצע לע בשוח ינאשכ .1
 ליגה אוה ישארב םילועש םינושארה
 .ילש

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

 דיקפת אלממ ילש ליגהש בשוח ינא .2
 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 .ילש תוילכשה תולוכיב בושח

 דיקפת אלממ ילש ליגהש בשוח ינא .3
 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 .ילש ינפוגה בצמב בושח

 דיקפת אלממ ילש ליגהש בשוח ינא .4
 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 .ילש תויתרבחה תויוליעפב בושח

 
 יכה ינאש םירבדה תא ץימחמ ינא ,ילש יאופרה בצמה ללגב .1
 .תושעל בהוא

1 2 3 4 

 4 3 2 1 ילש יאופרה בצמל  תורושקה תויעבה םע דדומתהל לוכי ינא .2
 4 3 2 1 ילש יאופרה בצמה  םע תויחל יתדמל .3
 תויהל יל המרג ילש יאופרה בצמה  םע ילש תודדומתהה .4

 4 3 2 1 רתוי קזח םדא

 4 3 2 1 ייחב טלוש ילש יאופרה בצמה .5
 4 3 2 1 ילש יאופרה בצמהמ  תובר יתדמל .6
 רסח שיגרהל יל םרוג ילש יאופרה בצמה  םהב םינמז םנשי .7

 4 3 2 1 תלעות

 4 3 2 1 ירובע םירקי רתוי תויהל ייחל םרג ילש יאופרה בצמה .8
 תמאב ינאש המ תא תושעל ינממ ענומ ילש יאופרה בצמה .9

 4 3 2 1 תושעל הצור

 4 3 2 1 יאופרה יבצמ ללגב ילע תופכנה תולבגמה תא לבקל יתדמל .10
 םג איבה ילש יאופרה בצמהש האור ינא ,רוחאל טבמב .11

 4 3 2 1 ייחב םייבויח םייונישל

 4 3 2 1 יל בושחש רבד לכב יתוא ליבגמ ילש יאופרה בצמה .12
 4 3 2 1 ילש יאופרה בצמה  תא הבוט הרוצב לבקל לגוסמ ינא .13
  תורושקה תויעבה םע דדומתהל לגוסמ ינאש בשוח ינא .14

 4 3 2 1 .רימחי אוה םא םג  ,ילש יאופרה בצמב

 רסח שיגרהל  ,תובורק םיתיעל ,יל םרוג ילש יאופרה בצמה .15
 4 3 2 1 .םינוא

 4 3 2 1 םייחב בושח תמאב המ ןיבהל יל רזע ילש יאופרה בצמה .16
 יאופרה בצמה  םע תיביטקפא הרוצב דדומתהל לגוסמ ינא .17

 4 3 2 1 ילש

 4 3 2 1 עגר לכמ רתוי תונהיל יתוא דמיל ילש יאופרה בצמה .18
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 יד ינוניב טעמ אל ללכב  
 הברה

 הברה
 דאמ

 5 4 3 2 1 תורוחרחס וא תויופלעתה .1
 5 4 3 2 1 ןיינע רסוח .2
 5 4 3 2 1 תונבצע .3
 5 4 3 2 1 בלב וא הזחב םיבאכ .4
 5 4 3 2 1 תודידב תשגרה .5
 5 4 3 2 1 ץחל וא חתמ לש השגרה .6
 5 4 3 2 1 לוכיע תויעב וא הליחב .7
 5 4 3 2 1 תובצע לש השגרה .8
 5 4 3 2 1 הביס אלל םיימואתפ םידחפ .9

 5 4 3 2 1 המישנ יישק .10
 5 4 3 2 1 ךרע רסוח תשגרה .11
 5 4 3 2 1 הקינאפ יפקתה .12
 5 4 3 2 1 םירקוד וא "םימדרנ" ךפוגב םימיוסמ םירביא .13
 5 4 3 2 1 דיתעה יבגל הווקת רסוח לש השגרה .14
 5 4 3 2 1 םוקמ ותואב תבשל ךל השק .15
 5 4 3 2 1 ףוגב םימיוסמ םיקלחב השלוח תשגרה .16
 5 4 3 2 1 תויחל ןוצר רסוח לש תובשחמ .17
 5 4 3 2 1 דחפ תשגרה .18

 

 

 :ךלש הארמל םיעגונש םיאבה םידגיהה םע םויכ םיכסמ התא הדימ הזיאב .אל

 
 
 

 
 

 :ה/תא םאה

 ירמגל
 ןוכנ אל
 

 אל בורל
 ןוכנ
 

 לוכי אל
 רמול
 וא ןוכנ
 ןוכנ אל

 בורל
 ןוכנ

 בורל
 ןוכנ

 דאמ
 

 4 3 2 1 0 ?ךלש הארמל ת/עדומ .1
 יאופרה ךבצממ האצותכ ת/כשומ תוחפ ה/שיגרמ .2

 4 3 2 1 0 ?ת/לבקמ ה/תאש לופיטהמ וא

 4 3 2 1 0 ?םידגבב ה/שובל ךלש הארמהמ הצורמ אל שיגרמ .3
 בצמהמ האצותכ ירבג/תישנ תוחפ ה/שיגרמ .4

 4 3 2 1 0 ?לבקמ ה/תאש לופיטהמ וא ךלש יאופרה

 לע בושחל וא( ה/מוריע ךמצע תא תוארל השקתמ .5
 ?)םורע ךפוג

0 1 2 3 4 

  האצותכ תינימ הניחבמ ת/כשומ תוחפ ה/שיגרמ .6
 ה/תאש לופיטהמ וא ךלש יאופרה בצמהמ
 ?ת/לבקמ

0 1 2 3 4 

 ה/תאש המ ללגב םישנא םע רשקמ ת/ענמינ .7
 ?ךלש הארמה יבגל ה/שיגרמ

0 1 2 3 4 

 4 3 2 1 0 ?ךלש ףוגהמ הצורמ אל ה/שיגרמ .8
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םינמוי ןולאש  
Diary Questionnaire 

 
  זופשאה םותל דע וא םימי שדוח ,םיימוי ידימ הזה ימויה ןולאשה תא אלמל שי

 
 יולימ לע דיפקהלו תוסנל שי .הנישה ינפל ברעב ןאולמב םיימויל תחא בישהל שי תואבה תולאשה לע
 םויב ךישמהל שי ,יטנוולרה םויב אלמל תקפסה אל תמיוסמ הביסמ םא .עוגרו טקש חונ םוקמב תולאשה
 וז תא אלמל ךילע קוידב המיאתמ ךל תיארנש הבושת ףא ןיאו הדימב .רקחמה ףוס דע ליגרכ אבה יולימה
 .םוי לכ ואולמב ןולאשה לע תונעל שי .בוריקב המיאתמ יכהש
 

 ___/___/___ :יולימה ךיראת
 .ןולאשב שומיש תושעל רשפאי אל ךיראתה יולימ יא :בל ומיש

 
________________ :העש ______________________________ :הלוחה םש  

  יביטקייבוס ליג תלאש
Keyes, C. L. M., & Westerhof, G. J. (2012). Chronological and subjective age differences in flourishing mental 
health and major depressive episode. Aging and Mental Health, 16, 67-74 

 
 ךלהמב ןמזה בור תשגרה ליג הזיאב .תמאב םהש יפכמ םיריעצ וא םירגובמ םישיגרמ םיבר םישנא .א
  .םויה בור ךתשגרה תא רתויב הבוטה הרוצב ףקשמה ליגה  תא לוגיעב יפיקה/ףקה אנא ?םויה

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 
40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 
50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 
60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 
90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 
110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 
120 121 122 123 124 125     

 
?םויה ךלהמב ןמזה בור תשגרה דציכ י/ןייצ אנא     .ב

 
 )םינולאש ינשמ םיטירפ תרבחמש היצטפדא( יביטקייבוס ליג ןולאש

Kastenbaum, R., Derbin, V., Sabatini, P., & Arrt, S. (1972). “The ages of me”: Toward personal and 
interpersonal definitions of functional aging. Aging and Human Development, 3, 197–211. 

Uotinen, V., Suutama, T., & Ruoppila, I. (2003). Age identification in the framework of successful aging. A 
study of older Finnish people. The International Journal of Aging and Human Development, 56, 173-195. 

 
 

 ה/ריעצ 
יליגמ דאמ  

 ה/ריעצ
יליגמ  

יליגב  ת/רגובמ 
יליגמ  

 ת/רגובמ
 דאמ
יליגמ  

םויה  5 4 3 2 1 1 יתשגרה תישפנ הניחבמ .
םויה  5 4 3 2 1 2 יתשגרה תיזיפ הניחבמ .

תיארנ/הארנ ינאש יתשגרה םויה  . 3 1 2 3 4 5 
םויה  וליאכ םירבדה בור תא יתישע . 4

ינא  
1 2 3 4 5 

 
 .םויה וב אצמנ התאש תשגרה וב םוקמב X וקה לע ןמס אנא .ךייח ךרוא תא ראתמ אבה וקה יכ החנהב .ג
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 םייחב תועמשמ ןולאש ךותמ םיטירפ
Steger, M. F., Frazier, P., Oishi, S., & Kaler, M. (2006). The meaning in life questionnaire: Assessing the 

93.-, 8053 ,Journal of Counseling Psychologyce of and search for meaning in life.presen 
 
 

 םייחה ףוס_____________________________________________________________הדיל
 
 
 :ןבומו תילכת ,תועמשמ שי ךייחלש םויה תשגרה הב הדימה תא 7 דע 1-מ םלוס לע גרד אנא .ד
 
 

 
 שגר תשגרה  הב הדימה תא י/ןייצ אנ .תושגרו תושוחת רפסמ תוראתמה םילימ ליכמ אבה ןולאשה .ה
 :םויה ךלהמב וז השוחת /הז
תושגר ןולאש  

Diener, E., Wirtz, D., Tov, W., Kim-Prieto, C., Choi, D., Oishi, S., & Biswas-Diener, R. (2010). New well-
being measures: Short scales to assess flourishing and positive and negative feelings. Social Indicators 
Research, 97, 143-156.  

 
 וא אל ללכ 

 דאמ טעמ
 טעמ

 
 הדימב
 הנותמ

 הברה יד
 

 הבר הדימב
 רתויב

 5 4 3 2 1 ת/יבויח .1
 5 4 3 2 1 ת/ילילש .2
 5 4 3 2 1 בוט .3
 5 4 3 2 1 ער .4
 5 4 3 2 1 םיענ .5
 5 4 3 2 1 םיענ אל .6
 5 4 3 2 1 ת/רשואמ .7
 5 4 3 2 1 ה/בוצע .8
 5 4 3 2 1 ת/דחפמ .9

 5 4 3 2 1 ה/חמש .10
 5 4 3 2 1 ת/סעוכ .11
 5 4 3 2 1 ןוצר ת/עבש .12

 
 

 הבושתה תא לוגיעב י/ףקהו טירפ לכ השקבב י/ארק .תושגרו תושוחת לש םירואית רפסמ ליכמ הז ןולאש .ו
 .םויה ךלהמב וז השוחת/שגר תשגרה הב הדימה תא עיבת ךתבושת .רואית לכ יבגל היוארה
  SF-MHC תישפנ תואירב ןולאש ךותמ םיטירפ

ten Klooster, P. M., & Keyes, C. L. (2011).  Lamers, S., Westerhof, G. J., Bohlmeijer, E. T.,
-Short Form (MHC-Evaluating the psychometric properties of the mental health Continuum

110.-, 9967 ,Journal of Clinical Psychology SF). 

 אל ירמגל 
 ןוכנ

 

 בורל
 ןוכנ אל

 

 ןוכנ אל
 המ תדימב

 לוכי אל
 רמול

 וא ןוכנ
 ןוכנ אל

 ןוכנ
 המ תדימב

 

 בורל
  ןוכנ

 

 ירמגל
 ןוכנ

 

 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ייח תועמשמ תא ןיבמ ינא .1
 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 הרורב תילכת תשוחת שי ייחל .2
 ייחל םרוג המ בטיה ןיבמ ינא .3
 םייתועמשמ תויהל

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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 םויס ןולאש – תואירבו ליג תוסיפת רקחמ
Questionnaire Discharge 

 
   ___/___/___ :יולימה ךיראת

________________ :העש ______________________________ :הלוחה םש  
 

 :זופשאה תפוקת ךלהמב הכ דע תשחש המ תא רתויב בוטה ןפואב ראתמש רפסמה תא יפיקה/ףקה אנא
 

 דובכל הרושקה הקוצמ ןולאשמ םיטירפ
 12 טירפ ,הלחמה יבגל תואדו רסוח קדובש 7 טירפ ,דיתעל הגאד קדובש 6 טירפ ,יאמצע דוקפת םיקדובש 2-ו 1 םיטירפ תא םיללוכ(
 לע הטילש רסוח קדובש 19 טירפ ,םירחא לע לטנ לש השוחת קדובש 18 טירפ ,הווקת רסוח קדובש 14 טירפ ,ימצע ךרע רומיש קדובש
  )המיחל חור קדובש 23 טירפו תיתרבח הכימת םיקדובש 22-ו 21 םיטירפ ,תויטרפ קדובש 20 טירפ ,םייחה

Chochinov, H. M., Hassard, T., McClement, S., Hack, T., Kristjanson, L. J., Harlos, M., ... & Murray, A. 
(2008). The patient dignity inventory: a novel way of measuring dignity-related distress in palliative 
care. Journal of Pain and Symptom Management, 36, 559-571. 

 
 ! םינולאשה יולימל ןמזה תשדקה לע הדות

:םויה ךלהמב  ללכב 
אל  

 וא םעפ
םיימעפ  

 

 לכב 
שדוחה  

 םעפ
עובשב  

 

 םיימעפ
 וא

 שולש
עובשב  

 טעמכ
םוי לכ  

םוי לכ  

 דיתעה לא יתלכתסה :ת/ימיטפוא ינאש יתשגרה .1
  םיבוט םירבד ורקיש יתיפיצו ןוחטיבב

1 2 3 4 5 6 

 6 5 4 3 2 1  הובג ימצע ךרע יתשגרה .2

ייחמ ת/קפוסמ יתשגרה .3  1 2 3 4 5 6 

םיבוט םסיסבב םה םישנאש יתבשח .4  1 2 3 4 5 6 

יתוישיא לש םידדצה בור תא יתבהא .5  1 2 3 4 5 6 

 םע ןומא יאלמו םימח םירשק יל שיש יתשגרה .6
םירחא  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

 חומצל יתוא ואיבהש תויווח יתיווחש יתשגרה .7
רתוי בוט םדאל ךופהלו  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

 ייתונויער תא עיבהלו בושחל ה/חוטב יתשגרה .8
  ייתועדו

1 2 3 4 5 6 
       

 הדימב אל ללכ 
 הלק

 

 הדימב
 תינוניב

 הדימב
 הבר

 

 הדימב
 הבר
 דאמ

 ומכ( ימוימוי דוקפת םע תורושקה תולטמ עצבל יתלוכי אל .1
 )שבלתהל ,ימצע תא ץוחרל

1 2 3 4 5 

 ,לשמל( יאמצע ןפואב םיינפוג םידוקפתל גואדל יתלוכי אל .2
 )האוצ ןתמב עויסב ךרוצ

1 2 3 4 5 

 5 4 3 2 1 ילש דיתעה יבגל יתגאד .3
 5 4 3 2 1 הב לופיטהו ילש הלחמה יבגל ןוחטיב רסוח יתשגרה .4
 5 4 3 2 1 ךרע לעב וא הווש םדא ינאש יתשגרה אל .5
 5 4 3 2 1 הרטמ וא תועמשמ ןיא  רבכ ילש םייחלש יתשגרה .6
 5 4 3 2 1 ילש םייחה לע הטילש יל ןיאש יתשגרה .7
 5 4 3 2 1 יתויטרפב םיעגופ תשרוד איהש לופיטהו יתלחמש יתשגרה .8
 5 4 3 2 1 יתחפשמו ירבח דצמ הכימת יתשגרה אל .9

 5 4 3 2 1 תויחאהו םיאפורה דצמ הכימת יתשגרה אל .10
 5 4 3 2 1  הנבה וא דובכ ךותמ יב וגהנ אל םירחא םישנא .11
 ךישמהל חוכ דוע יל ןיאש יתשגרה תילטנמ הניחבמ .12

 יתלחמ הביצמש םירגתאב םחליהלו
1 2 3 4 5 
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לטנמ ינימ תקידב ספוט ,םיפ ןחבמ ספוט ,תעדמ המכסה ספוט -׳ג חפסנ  
 
 

Appendix C – Informed Consent form, FIM Test, Mini Mental Test 

 
Informed Consent Form 

 
תואירבו ליג תוסיפת רקחמ תעדמ המכסה ספוט – 'ג חפסנ  

 תעדמ המכסה ספוט
 :מ"חה ינא
 

  ______________ .ז.ת 'סמ ________________יטרפ םש________________  החפשמ םש

   _______________ דוקימ _________________________  תבותכ

 
 .הז ךמסמב טרופמכ רקסב ףתתשהל ה/םיכסמ ינא יכ הזב ה/ריהצמ
 :י"ע יל רבסוה יכ הזב ה/ריהצמ
 :ןלהלדכ ןמייה ימענ ר"ד תישארה ת/רקוחה םש
 
 .רקחמה עוציבל רושיא  םהש יאופרה זכרמה לש הקיתאה תדעוומ ה/לביק ןמייה ימענ ר"ד   ת/רקוחה יכ .1
 
 ."תואירבו ליג תוסיפת" אשונב ךרענ רקסה יכ .2
 
 יא וא תוחונ יא יב תוררועמה תולאש אלמל אל רקחמה יתופתתשה תא תע לכב קיספהל ה/ישפוח ינא יכ .3
  .ילע יהשלכ הכלשה ךכל היהתש ילבמ תומיענ
 
 .םהלש םוסרפ לכבו םינותנה חווידב תישיאה יתוהזל רשאב תטלחומ תוידוס תחטבומ יכ .4
 
 .תפסונ תוצעייתהל ןמייה ימענ ר"ד ת/רקוחל תונפל לכוא רקחמל הרושקה היעב לכב יכ .5
 

  תרטמל םירושקה םיאבה םיטרפה דחוימבו רקחמה לע טרופמ עדימ יל רסמנ יכ ה/ריהצמ יננה
 .םרגיהל הלולעה תוחונה יאלו ,יופצה ןמזה ךשמל ,תוטישל ,רקחמה
 

 .ליעל רומאה לכ תא יתוניבה יכו ישפוחה ינוצרמ יתתנ ל"נה יתמכסה תא יכ הזב ה/ריהצמ יננה
 
 

_______________  ________________  _______________ 
 ךיראת    המיתח   רקסב ת/ףתתשמה םש
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 ילכשה דוקפתה תכרעהל "לטנמ ינימ" ןולאש-עדימ ףד

Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE- Folstein, et al., 1975) 

 תריקסל יעצמאכ ןחבמב שמתשהל רשפא .םינוש םיילכש םידוקפת ךירעמה ןולאש אוה לטנמ ינימ ןולאש
 דשח ררועמ תודוקנ תוחפ וא 25 לש ןויצ . תודוקנ 30 אוה יברמה ןויצה .םיקדבנה לש ילכשה דוקפתה
 תולאש לש הרדסמ יונב ןחבמה .תיאדו העיגפ לע הדיעמ תודוקנ 20 לש האצותו ילכשה דוקפתב הערפהל
  .רחא םוחת קדוב ןחבמ לכ .קיודמב םינוע רשאכ דוקינ םירבוצ םהמ דחא לכבש םיקדבמו

  תואצמתה – 1 םוחת

 5 כ"הס – הנוכנ הבושת לכ לע תחא הדוקנ( ?הנועה ,הנשה ,שדוחה ,שדוחב םויה ,עובשב םויה :םהמ
 הבושת לכ לע תחא הדוקנ( ?הקלחמה ,םילוחה תיב ,ריעה ,רוזאה ,הנידמה םש :םיאצמנ ונא ןכיה( תודוקנ
  )תודוקנ 5 כ"הס – הנוכנ

  ידימ ןורכיז – 2 םוחת

 קדבנהמ שקבל שי םויסב .חרפ ,תלד ,תינוכמ :םירושק יתלב םימצע השולש לש תומש קדבנל דיגהל שי
 .(תודוקנ 3 כ"הס – רכזנש טירפ לכל הדוקנ) :הז ףיעסב ןויצה תא הקינעמ וז תינושאר הרזח .םהילע רוזחל
 קדבנה םא םינוש םיטירפ השולש םעפ לכב םימעפ שש דע ןויסינה לע רוזחל שי רכוז וניא קדבנהש הדימב
  .7 ףיעסב ןורכיזה תלוכי תא קודבל רשפא יא םתוא רכוז וניא

  ןובשחו זוכיר – 3 םוחת

 שי רוסיח יליגרת השימח רחאל .7 םעפ לכ ונממ ריסחהלו 100 רפסמב ליחתהל קדבנהמ שקבל שי
 – הנוכנ הבושת לכל תחא הדוקנ) .30 רפסממ 2 המוד ןפואב ריסחהל רשפא השקתמ קדבנה םא .קיספהל
  )תודוקנ 5 כ"הס

  
     

  .א

  הפש–4םוחת

  )תודוקנ 5 כ"הס – טירפ לכל הדוקנ) (?הז המ) םהיתומשב אורקל ותוא ושקבו ןועשו טע קדבנל וארה

 ,יהשלכ תועט תעצובמ םא – הדוקנ 1 - הנוכנ הרזח) ."ןגב ןגד לדיג ןנג" טפשמה לע רוזח :קדבנל הארוה .ב
  )דוקינ תתל ןיא

  םיבלש השולש לש הארוה עוציב – 5 םוחת

 
 תנתינ בלש לכל) ."הפצרה לע ותוא םישו םייתשל ותוא לפק ,תינמיה ךדיב ריינ חק" :קדבנל םירמוא
  )תודוקנ 3 כ"הס – הדוקנ
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  האירק – 6 םוחת

 תולודג סופד תויתואב בותכ תויהל טפשמה לע ."םייניעה תא םוצע" טפשמה תא אורקל קדבנל תתל שי
  )הדוקנ 1 - ויניע תא םצע קדבנה םא) .תיסחי

  הביתכ – 7 םוחת

 תויהלו לעופו םצע םש ליכהל טפשמה לע .והשלכ טפשמ בותכל ונממ שקבלו קלח ריינ ףד קדבנל תתל שי
  )הדוקנ 1 – ןיקת עוציב) .םינוכנ הביתכ וא קודקדב חרכה ןיא .טפשמה תא קדבנל ביתכהל ןיא .ינויגה

  ןורכיז – 7 םוחת

  )תודוקנ 3 כ"הס – רכזנש טירפ לכל תחא הדוקנ) .3 ףיעסמ םיטירפה תשולש תא רוכזל קדבנהמ שקבל שי

  הקתעה – 8 םוחת

 שי) .רויצה תא תונקיידב קיתעהל קדבנהמ שקבל .םהיניב םיכתחנה םישמוחמ ינש רייצל שי ריינ ףד לע
  הדוקנ 1-ב תוכזל ידכ ךתחיהל ןהמ םייתש לעו ,תויוזה 10 לכ תא קודבל

  )דוקינב עגופ וניא םישמוחמה לש בוביס וא דער
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Functional Independence Measure (FIM) 
 

 

 
 

The Functional Independence Measure (FIM) is an 18-item measurement tool that 

assesses the physical, psychological and social function of patients with functional 

mobility impairments. It is mostly used to assess a patient’s disability and as a result his 

dependence on care and his condition after rehabilitation and treatment intervention 

(Lincacre et al., 1994 .)   

 

 



 א
 

 ריצקת

 ,הירוטסיהב הנושארלש ,חווד ,2020 ראוניב סובאדב ךרענש ןורחאה ילכלכה ימלועה םורופה לש סוניכב

 תוכירא רתי לש ,וז העפות .)הטמו 18 ליג( םידליה רפסמ לע הלוע )הלעמו 65 ליג( תונקזהו םינקזה רפסמ

 תנבומה תונושבו ,הנקזה יכילהתב תוניינעתהה לש תרבוגו תכלוה היילעל האיבה ,הייסולכואה לש םימי

 הנקיזה יכילהתב רבוגו ךלוהה ןיינעה לש תואצותהמ תחא .תונקדזהה תא םיווח םישנא הב ךרדה לש הילאמ

 הוויה הכ דעש ,יגולונורכ ליגש ,הלוע הלא םירקחמ ךותמ .הנקיזה יכילהת לש ירקחמה סיסבה תבחרה איה

 ,תויתקוח תויוכז לש בושח ןמס ותויהב ,םדאה לש וייחב םיעבוקה םייטננימודה םימרוגהמ דחא תא

 תויתואירב תואצות לש ידעלב אבנמכ ודועיי תא אלמל קיספה ,תוירחא ימוחתו יתרבח דמעמ ,תויתרבחו

 ,םיישפנה ,םייתואירבה םירגתאה איה ךכל תירשפא הביס .םייחה לש היינשה תיצחמב תויגולוכיספו

 ליגה .חטשה ינפ לעמ םילוע התעשו ,וייח תכראהמ האצותכ דדומתהל ןקזה םדאה לע םמע םייתרבחהו

 לש הנושארה תיצחמב תושחרתמש ,תויתוחתפתה תואצות הברה לש בוט אבנמ םנמא אוה יגולונורכה

 לש לודג רפסמ ךותמ .םייחה לש היינשה תיצחמב תדרוי ,אבנמכ הז ליג לש תויביטקפאה ,םלוא ,םייחה

 רשאכ םידקפתמ םישנא הב ךרדב הלודג תישיא-ןיב תונוש תמייקש הלוע היגולוטנורגה םוחתב ךרוא ירקחמ

   .וז תונוש ופקשיש םיפסונ וא םירחא םידדמ םישרדנ ךכיפלו םינקדזמ םה

 אבנמ הווהמ ,וליג תא שפות םדאה הב ךרדה – )subjective age( יביטקייבוס ליגש ,ררבתה

 ליגמ רתוי קזח אבנמכ אצמנ הז ןדמוא .םייחה לש היינשה תיצחמב תויתוחתפתה תואצות לש יביטנרטלא

 .הליהקב םיררוגתמש הלאכ דוחייב ,םינקז םישנא ברקב תויגולוכיספו תויתואירב תואצות לש יגולונורכ

 וסינ הז רקחמ לש םיצולחהו םירשעה האמה לש היינשה תיצחמב לחה יביטקייבוסה ליגה לע רקחמה

 תויווח .ולש תונקדזהה ךילהת תאו וליג תא ספות ,הנקיז ליגב טרפה דוחיבו ,טרפה ךיא ןיבהל

 ליגב םישנא לש םייגולוכיספ םיכילהתמ דרפנ יתלב קלח םה תונקדזהה ךילהתל תועדומו תויביטקייבוס

 דציכ ,ולש הארמה תא ספות םדאה הב ךרדה ,ליג לש תוימצע תוסיפת ףקשמ יביטקייבוס ליג .הנקיזה

 לש הצובק ורצי הנקיזה תפוקת תוכראתהו םייחה תלחותב היילעה .דועו יזיפה ובצמ תא ,להנתמ אוה

 השירפה רחאל םייחה ימוחת לכב הליעפ תויהל הכישממה ,תוחפל תוחתופמה תונידמב ,׳םיריעצ םינקז׳

 םינקז׳ .יאנפה תוברת לש ילאמיסקמ לוצינבו ,תובדנתהב ,םינושה קוסיעה ימוחתב ,הדובעה ייחמ

 םאותש המ ,יגולונורכה םליגמ םיריעצ רתוי הברה םישיגרמ םהש םמצע לע םידיעמ הלא 'םיריעצ

 םליגמ םינש 13-ב םיריעצ עצוממב םישיגרמ הלעמל 65 ינב םהיפל ,םוחתב םיבר םירקחממ םיאצממ

 רשוכ שי הז גשומלש ,ךכ לע םידיעמ יביטקייבוסה ליגה לע ףנעה רקחמהמ םיאצממ ,ףסונב .יגולונורכה

 קודבל יוארה ןמש החנהל איבה רבדה .םימי תוכיראו ,תויביטינגוקו תויזיפ תויתואירב תואצות לש יובינ

  .תויפיצפס תוינילק תואצות אבנל לוכי יביטקייבוסה ליגה םאה

 ינש ןיב ןילמוגה יסחי לע וניתועידי תא ביחרהל התייה יחכונה רקחמה תרטמ ,ליעל רומאה רואל

 רבש תובקעב םוקיש ורבעש תונקזו םינקז ברקב ,תידוקפת תואמצעו יביטקייבוס ליג ,םינתשמה

 ׳יביטקייבוס ליג׳ ןדמואה לש ודמעמ תא וססיב םיבר םירקחמש ףא לע .יחומ ץבש וא יטורופואיטסוא

 תונויסינ ושענ אלו טעמכ ,םיפסונ םידוקפתו ,תויגולויזיפ ,תוישפנ תויוחתפתה תואצות בטיה אבנמש הזככ

 תולחממ םילבוסש םינקז םישנא לש ינילק םגדמב דוקפת אבנל לוכי יביטקייבוס ליג םאה קודבל ידכ

 ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב ידדהה רשקה תא ונחבש םירקחמ השולש קר םימייק ,יתעידי בטימל .עקר

 .תויגולוקנוא תולחמ םע םידדומתמה םינקז ברקב ,יפיצפס ןפואבו תוינילק תוצובקב תויתואירב תואצות

 יביטקייבוס ליג ידדמ ןיב םיידדהה ןילמוגה יסחי תא וקדבש ךרוא ירקחמ דאמ טעמ םימייק ,ןכ ומכ

 ססובמשו )cross-lagged model( תיהשומ הבלצה לדומב שומיש השענ םהב םידידמ םיינילק םיאצממו



 ב
 

 וב רקחמ םייק אל ,יתעידי בטימל ,וזמ הרתי .)Westerhof & Wurm, 2015( םרוו ףוהרטסוו לש לדומה לע

 החוורב שומישה תאו ,וללה םירשקה לע םינתממ םינתשמכ ליגל תועדומו רדגמ לש העפשהה הקדבנ

 ליגה לש םינושה םיגוסה ךיא קודבל ןויסינ לכ השענ אל ,ףוסבל .וללה םירשקה תא ךוותמ הנתשמכ

 תמועל םישנ ברקב תואירבל םירושק )׳תוגהנתהה ליג׳ ו ׳ינוציחה הארמה ליג׳ ,אמגודל( יביטקייבוסה

 .םירבג

 הבלצה לש םילדומ ידי לע וקדבנ תידוקפת תואמצע ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב םיידדהה םירשקה

 ליג לש העפשהה תא תחא הנועבו תעב ונחב םיחותינה .AMOS תנכות ידי לע ועצבתהש תיהשומ

 דוקפתה לש תיכפוהה העפשהה תא ןכו ,םוקישהמ רורחשב דוקפתה לע םוקישל הלבקב יביטקייבוס

 לש תויביסרגר-וטואה תועפשהה םג וקדבנ לדומה תרזעב .רורחשב יביטקייבוסה ליגה לע םוקישל הלבקב

 ,רורחשב יביטקייבוס ליג לע םוקישל הלבקב יביטקייבוס ליג לש העפשהה( דוקפתהו יביטקייבוסה ליגה

         .)םוקישהמ רורחשב דוקפתה לע םוקישל הלבקב דוקפתה לש העפשההו

 הרעשהה .וז הרעשהמ תועבונש תורעשה שמח דועו תיזכרמ הרעשה הבצוה יחכונה רקחמה סיסבב

 ,וז הרעשה יפל .ינילק דוקפת ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב םירשקב תינוויכ-וד תוידדהל הסחייתה תיזכרמה

 םוקישל הלבקב דוקפת ,ךופהה ןוויכבו ,םוקישהמ רורחשב דוקפת אבני םוקישל הלבקב יביטקייבוס ליג

 רתוי בוט דוקפת אבני םוקישל הלבקב ריעצ יביטקייבוס ליג ,רמולכ .רורחשב יביטקייבוס ליג אבני

  .םוקישהמ האיציב רתוי ריעצ יביטקייבוס ליג אבני םוקישל הלבקב בוט דוקפתו ,םוקישהמ רורחשב

 העפשהה תא ךוותמה םרוגכ שמשתש םוקישה ךלהמב החוורה תשוחתל הסחייתה היינש הרעשהה          

 םוקישל הסינכב יביטקייבוסה ליגהש לככ ,רמולכ .םוקישב דוקפתה ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיבש תידדהה

 היהי םוקישמ האיציב דוקפתה ךכו ,רתוי ההובג היהת םוקישה ךלהמב החוורה תשוחת ,רתוי ריעצ היהי

 היהת םוקישה ךלהמב החוורה תשוחת ,רתוי בוט היהי םוקישל הסינכב דוקפתהש לככ ,ןכ ומכ .רתוי בוט

 .רתוי ריעצ היהי םוקישהמ האיציב יביטקייבוסה ליגה ךכמ האצותכו ,רתוי ההובג

 ןיבו יביטקייבוסה ליגה ןיב תידדהה העפשההש ךכלו ליגל תועדומל הסחייתה תישילשה הרעשהה

 תיעיברה הרעשהה .ליגל ההובג תועדומ םהל שיש הלא ברקב רתוי הקזח היהת םוקישב דוקפתה

 י''ע החוורה ךרד םוקישב דוקפת ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב הפיקעה תידדהה העפשהה ןותימל הסחייתה

 דוקפתו יביטקייבוסה ליגה לש תידדהה העפשהה תא ךוותת החוור יכ רעוש ,יפיצפס ןפואב .ליגל תועדומ

 .ההובג איה ליגל תועדומה רשאכ דחוימב ,םוקישב

 ליגה ןיבש תוידדהה תועפשהה לש ןתממכ שמשיש רדגמה הנתשמל הסחייתה תישימחה הרעשהה

 ליגה ןיב רקיעב היהת תידדהה העפשהה םישנ ברקבש ךכ ,םוקישב דוקפתה ןיבו יביטקייבוסה

 ןיב רקיעב היהת תידדהה העפשהה םירבג ברקבו ,םוקישב דוקפתו ינוציחה הארמל סחייתמש יביטקייבוס

 .םוקישב דוקפתו הביבסב תולהנתהו תוגהנתהל סחייתמש יביטקייבוס ליג

 ברקב דחוימב קזח היהי הז טקפא .רדגמה לש ןתממה טקפאה תמצועל הסחייתה תישישה הרעשהה

 ןיב תוקזח תוידדה תועפשה ,רמולכ .)ליגל תועדומו רדגמ ןיב היצקארטניא( ליגל ההובג תועדומ םע םישנא

 ,ליגל ההובג תועדומ םע םישנ ברקב ויהי םוקישב דוקפתל ינוציחה הארמה לש יביטקייבוסה ליגה

 ברקב ויהי םוקישב דוקפתו הביבסב תולהנתהו תוגהנתהל סחייתמש ליגה ןיב תוקזח תוידדה תועפשהו

 .ליגל ההובג תועדומ םע םירבג

 םוקיש יזכרמ השולשב והשש ,)78.32 עצוממ ליג( הלעמו 65 ליגב םיקדבנ 193 ללכ יחכונה רקחמה

 ,םירבג 34.1%-ו םישנ 64.4% ללכ םגדמה .םימי 28 היה זופשאה ימי עצוממ .ץראה יבחרב םיירטאירג

 הלכשה ילעב ויה םתיצחממ תוחפ תצק .םישורג וא םינמלא ויה םיקדבנה תיצחממ הלעמל .םפגב ויח 58%

 םינתשמה וב ךרוא רקחמב רבודמ .בוט יתואירבו ילכלכ בצמ לע וחווד םבורו ,תינוכית-לע וא תימדקא
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 ליג׳ :יביטקייבוס ליג לש םיאבה םידממה וקדבנ הז רקחמב .דוקפתו יביטקייבוס ליג ויה םייזכרמה

 הזיאב :הלאשל הבושתכ דדמנ יביטקייבוסה ליגה .׳ישפנה  ליג׳הו ,׳יזיפה ליגה׳ ,׳תוגהנתהה ליג׳ ,׳הארמה

 הלבקב דדמנ דוקפתה .םוקישה ךלהמב ןכו רורחשבו םוקישל הלבקב ״?ה/תאש השיגרמ ה/תא ליג

 .)(Functional Independence Measurement test -FIM תידוקפת הכרעה ידי לע רורחשבו םוקישל

  .זופשאה ךלהמב ודדמנ ליגל תועדומו תישפנ החוור

 ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב ינוויכ-וד ידדה רשק היהיש החינה הז רקחמ לש תיזכרמה הרעשהה ,רומאכ

 .םוקישהמ רורחשב תידוקפת תואמצע אבני םוקישל הלבקב יביטקייבוס ליג היפל ,תידוקפת תואמצע

 רורחשה םע רתוי בוט דוקפת אבני םוקישל הסינכב )יגולונורכה ליגהמ( ריעצ יביטקייבוס ליג ,רמולכ

 הלבקב תידוקפת תואמצע ויפל ,הרעשהה לש ינשה קלחה .שושיא לביק הרעשהה לש הז קלח .םוקישהמ

  .שושיא לביק אל ,םוקישהמ רורחשב יביטקייבוס ליג תאבנמ

 םייונישל הליבומה תאזכ הדימב אל לבא ,הלוע דוקפתה תמר ,םוקישה תומדקתה םע יכ הארנ

 ןסוחל לאיצנטופ הווהמ םוקישה תליחתב ריעצ יביטקייבוס ליג ,ינש דצמ .יביטקייבוסה ליגב םייתועמשמ

-וטואה תועפשהה ,ףסונב .האיציב דוקפת יובינל םיליבומש החוורו היצביטומ לש םיכילהת ליעפמו ישפנ

 תואמצעו ,רורחשב יביטקייבוס ליג אבינ םוקישל הלבקב יביטקייבוס ליג :תוקהבומ ויה תויביסרגר

 ןתינ תיזכרמה הרעשהה םוכיסל .םוקישהמ רורחשב תידוקפת תואמצע האבינ םוקישל הלבקב תידוקפת

 תא המישגמה האובנ תניחבב ןה הנקיז תוסיפתש תנעוטש הירואיתה תא םיפקתמ םיאצממהש ,רמול

 ןוויכה .רתוי הכומנ היהת ךשמהב ךלש דוקפתה תמר ,ןקזכ ךמצע תא שופתת םא ,תורחא םילימב .המצע

   .הכימת תוחפ ןאכ לביק ,תוילילש הנקיז תוסיפת חתפי אירב אלש ימש ןעוטש ,ךופהה

 דוקפתו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב תוידדהה תועפשהה תא תכוותמ החוור םאה הקדבש היינשה הרעשהה

 תליחתב יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב רשקה תא ךוותמה םרוג השמיש החוורה .דבלב תיקלח הכימת הלביק

 תשוחת ,רתוי ריעצ היהי םוקישל הסינכב יביטקייבוסה ליגהש לככ ,רמולכ .רורחשב דוקפתל רקחמה

 ךכל הכימת האצמנ אל .רתוי בוט היהי ומויסב דוקפתהו רתוי ההובג היהת םוקישה ךלהמב החוורה

  .םוקישהמ האיציב יביטקייבוס ליגו םוקישל הסינכב דוקפת ןיב רשקה תא ךכוותמ החוורהש

 ליג ןיב תוידדהה תועפשהה תא ןתממה םרוגכ שמשת ליגל תועדומה תישילשה הרעשהה יפל

 ןיב וא ליגל תועדומה ןיב רשק אצמנ אל .הכימת הלביק אל וז הרעשה .דוקפת ןיבו יביטקייבוס

 .םוקישהמ האיציב דוקפתל הלבקב יביטקייבוס ליגו ליגל תועדומ ןיב היצקארטניאה

 יביטקייבוסה ליגה לש תידדהה העפשהה תא ךוותת תישפנה החוורה ,תיעיברה הרעשהה יפל

 ןיב רשק אצמנ אל .הכימת הלביק אל וז הרעשה .ההובג ליגל תועדומה רשאכ דחוימב םוקישב דוקפתהו

  .תישפנה החוורה ןיבו םוקישל הסינכב יביטקייבוס ליגו ליגל תועדומ ןיב היצקארטניאהו ליגל תועדומה

 רדגמ ןיב היצקארטניאו רדגמ ןיב רשק אצמנ אל ןושארה קלחב .םיקלח ינש ויה תישימחה הרעשהל

 רשק אצמנ אל ינשה קלחב .םוקישהמ רורחשב דוקפת ןיבו םוקישל הסינכב הארמה לש יביטקייבוס ליגו

 דוקפת ןיבו םוקישל הלבקב תוגהנתהב דקוממ יביטקייבוס ליגו רדגמ ןיב היצקארטניאו רדגמ ןיב

  .םוקישהמ רורחשב

  תא ונתימ ליגל תועדומו רדגמ יכ אצמנ ,ןושארה קלחב .םיקלח ינש ןכ םג ויה תיששה הרעשהל

 ברקב רתויב השלח התייה העפשההש ךכ ,םוקישהמ רורחשב דוקפתו ינוציחה הארמה ליג ןיב העפשהה

 לש םינתממ םימרוגכ ליגל תועדומהו רדגמה לע רבוד וב ינשה קלחה .ליגל הכומנ תועדומ םע םירבג

 .הכימת לביק אל םוקישהמ רורחשב דוקפת ןיבו תוגהנתהה ליג ןיב תועפשהה

 דבלב תירבע יעדוי( םגדמה לש םייפרגומדה םינויפאל תועגונה רקחמה תולבגמ וניוצ ןוידה קרפב

 םגדוה וב )יתעידי בטימל( ןושארה רקחמה הז .תוקזוח רפסמ רקחמל ,הז דצל .)םיטועימ תויסולכוא אלל
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 ,ףסונב .תידוקפת הכרעה ןחבמ ידי לע תודדמנש תויפיצפס תוינילק תואצות אבנמ יביטקייבוס ליגש

 תונויאר ידי לע השענ עדימה ףוסיא ,םידרפנ םוקיש תודסומ השולשב ךרענו לודג םגדמ ללכ רקחמה

 תועדומו רדגמ לש תונתממה תועפשהה תא קדבש יתעידי בטימל ןושארה רקחמה הזו ,תיפותישה הטישב

 תויורשפא וגצוה .תידוקפת תואמצע ןיבו תוגהנתהה לשו הארמה לש יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב םירשקה לע ליגל

 םיידיתע םירקחמל תוצלמה ולעוה ,ףסונב .תילופיטה תוברעתההו ןוחבאה םוחתב םיאצממה לש םושיי

 םינדבוא לע רתוי םיפיקמ םינולאש וללכיש ךכ רקחמה ילכ תא וביחריו ,תופסונ תויסולכוא יגוס וללכיש

  .םהלש תיתרבחהו תיביטינגוקה  תועמשמהו ,ליגב םיכורכה םיחוורו

 דצל ,תידוקפת תואמצע ןיבו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב םיידדה םירשק ןחב יחכונה רקחמה ,םוכיסל

 לש ךוויתהו ,םהלש רדגמהו דחוימב םדקתמ ליג ילעב םיקדבנה לש ליגל תועדומה לש תנתממה םתעפשה

 ליגב תובשחתה לש תירשפאה המורתה לע תועיבצמ רקחמה תואצות .הלא םיקדבנ לש תישפנה החוורה

 םוקיש יכילהת לעיל יושע הז רבד .םוקישו לופיט לש םילוקוטורפ תיינבב ןקזה לפוטמה לש יביטקייבוסה

  .תויולעהמ תיחפהלו



 
 

 םיניינעה ןכות
 I ריצקת

 1 אובמ

 2 ישילשה ליגב םייטורופואיטסוא םירבשו תוליפנ

 3 ישילשה ליגה ינב לע ויתוכלשהו יחומ ץבש

 6 םיירדגמ םילדבה-יחומ ץבשו םייטורופואיטסוא םירבשמ ידסומ םוקיש ךילהת

 7 תיביטקייבוס תונקדזה

 9 יביטקייבוס ליג

 15 יביטקייבוסה ליגה לע תידממ-בר תולכתסה

 16 תידוקפת תואמצעו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב רשקה תא ןתממה םרוגכ רדגמה

 21 תידוקפת תואמצעו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב רשקה תא ןתממה םרוגכ ליגל תועדומ

 תואמצעו יביטקייבוס ליג לש תוידדהה תועפשהה תא ךוותמה ןונגנמכ תישפנ החוור

 תידוקפת

22 

 27 תורעשהו רקחמה לדומ

 29  הטיש

 29 רקחמה ךילהו םיפתתשמ

 32 ושרפש םיקדבנ חותינ

 33 רקחמה ילכ

 33 םיישארה םינתשמה

 35 םיעובק םינתשמ

 35 םינותנה חותינ

 36 תואצות

 36  רקחמה תורעשה חותינ

 תידוקפת תואמצע ןיבו ריעצ יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב תידדה העפשה אצמת -1 הרעשה

 .רתוי הבוט

36 

 העפשהה תא ךוותמה םרוגה היהת םוקישה ךלהמב החוורה תשוחת -2 הרעשה

 .םוקישב דוקפתה ןיבו יביטקייבוסה ליגה ןיבש תידדהה

38 

 דוקפתל יביטקייבוסה ליגה ןיב תידדהה העפשהה תא ןתמת ליגל תועדומ -3 הרעשה

 .ליגל ההובג תועדומ הל שיש הלא ברקב רתוי הקזח היהת תידדהה  העפשהה .םוקישב

40 

 יביטקייבוסה ליגה ןיב הפיקעה תידדהה העפשהה תא ןתמת ליגל תועדומ - 4 הרעשה

  .ההובג איה ליגל תועדומה רשאכ דחוימב םוקישב דוקפתהו

43 

 דוקפתה ןיבטו יביטקייבוסה ליגה ןיבש תידדהה תועפשהה תא ןתמי רדגמ -5 הרעשה

 יביטקייבוס ליגה ןיב רקיעב היהת תידדהה העפשהה םישנ ברקב )א( -ש ךכ .םוקישב

 היהת תידדהה העפשהה םירבג ברקב )ב( -ו םוקישב דוקפתו ינוציחה הארמל סחייתמש

 .הביבסב תולהנתהו תוגהנתהל סחייתמש יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב רקיעב

46 

 ההובג תועדומ םע םישנא ברקב דחוימב קזח יהי רדגמה לש ןתממה טקפאה -6 הרעשה

 ינוציחה הארמה לש יביטקייבוסה ליגה ןיב תוקזח תוידדה תועפשה )א( ,רמולכ ליגל

 ןיב תוקזח תוידדה תועפשה )ב(-ו ליגל ההובג תועדומ םע םישנ ברקב םוקישב דוקפתל

50 



 
 

 ברקב םוקישב דוקפתו הביבסב תולהנתהו תוגהנתהל סחייתמש יביטקייבוסה ליגה

 .ליגל ההובג תועדומ םע םירבג

 56 תואצותה םוכס

 57 תורעשהה לכב םיעובק םינתשמ לש תפסות לש םיפסונ םיחותינ

 57 ןויד

 59 תורעשה

 69 רקחמה תולבגמו תוקזוח

 71 ךשמה רקחמל תוצלמהו  תוימושיי תויועמשמ

 72 םוכס

 74   תורוקמ

 99 םיחפסנ

    ,הנח סדרפב ״םהוש״ ירטאירגה זכרמה לש יקניסלה תדעוו רושיא יספט – ׳א חפסנ   

   99                                     .עבש ראבב ״הקורוס״ יאופרה זכרמה ,הפיחב ״ןמילפ״ ירטאירגה זכרמה    

 105                                                    .םויס ןולאש ,םינמוי ,החיתפ ןולאש ,רקחמה ינולאש – ׳ב חפסנ    

 Mini Mental                                   114 ןחבמ ,FIM ןחבמ ,תעדמ המכסה םכסה ספוט – ׳ג חפסנ    

             א                                                                                                                                                   ריצקת
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 .)טכ תומש ,אמוחנת( תוּדּלְיַ

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

:לש ותכרדהב התשענ וז הדובע  

ארירש תימע רוספורפ  

ןליא-רב תטיסרבינוא הרבחה יעדמל בלושמה גוחה שאר  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

  תידוקפת תואמצעו יביטקייבוס ליג ןיב רשקה לע ירדגמ טבמ

  ץבשו םייטורופואטסוא םירבש תובקעב
 

 

 
 

״היפוסוליפל רוטקוד״ ראותה תלבק םשל רוביח  
 
תאמ  

רילק הדגמ הנפד  

  

רדגמ   ידומילל תינכתה ,םיימוחת ןיב םידומילל הדיחיה
 

 

ןליא-רב תטיסרבינוא לש טנסל שגוה  
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